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AIRTICLE XXVIII.-On the Nýatz&ra1 Ilistory of the Salmnon, -(Salmo
salar,) witlh rcemarcs iiupon its economical importance and
preservationl; By FRANK~ FORELLIi. WVrittoii for tlio cana-
dian.Naturalist and Goologist.

SAINT CATIIERINES, »C.\V., JUnc, 1856.

Thc Salmon is a fresh-water fish. It passes the wholo of the first ycar
of its lifo and two-thirds of cvery other in the fresh wator, making annual
and somotimes bi-annual migrations to tho sea. It may bc that wo do flot
yet fully know 'why thoy inako those visits to the sea, but thoir chief objoot
seems to bo food of differcnt quality and porhaps greater quantity than eau
be found iu fresh wator. This opinion is based upon the fact that after ifs
first year the Salmon nover inereases iu sizo while iu freshi water; but, on
tho contraiy, diminishes gradually overy day, bofli in muscle and fat, after
coming from the ocean.

Thore is no0 fish that iu beauty or flavor eu compare with a Salmon
w-hon fresh irom tlie sea, for thon he is lu the hîghest condition, and may bc
well esteemed by both sportsman and opicure as the king of fishes. AtLL thig
timo, the color alongr the back is a bhfeish hlack-, with grooen reflections,
whicli diminishies iu intonsity as it approaches the lateral lino ; bolow this, it
ns, a ecar silvory whito. The hcad is somewhat; darkoer than the back. The
dorsal, pectoral, and caudal fins are a dusky black, the voutrals are light-
colored, and the anals ate si1loeýy white, like the bellye Thore are usually ý-



12 Tte NaturalI*i-isforj, of ie &Jmon~.
few dark spots on flic gi covers, whiclî extend along thec lateral Uine throngEi
the entire lengtli of thic body. Thiese are most couspicuous ini tho females. -
The fins are thon soft and the sides and belly covered with sea-lice.

As spawning time approaclies and the flh seek fthc swift, shallow waters
at tlic head of tlie streains, considerable changes f ake place in their appear-
ance. The maie assumes the appearance known in Englaud as Il Red" lish.
The sides taXe on an orange hue, paling into yellow on flic belly, flic spots
b.ecomne of a bloody-recd, and are seen on tlie dorsal and caudal fins ; flic back
b3ecom-es grecnlish, and tlel ce is Ptriped withl orange. The~ lower jaw also

cionate jut a îooedi cartilaginous exerescence, whichli ts into flt uppcr.
The ftiniales gow darker, particularly u-poni the back, lins, aud gili-covers,
and are now called " 13laek" lishi.

After spawuiing tbey are laffk and licn, mith heads machi larger in
proportion to their bodies. Tf li feniales change ta a greyishi color on the
backz and yelloîv on the sid"s, with î'cd and duisky spots alternafiuge above
thle lateral line, aîîd extendcd upon flic dorsal aud caudal fins, while flhe
pectoral, ventral, and anal. lins hecome of a blueisli grey. ihey are now
called Keits.

In the classification given on flic thirtictl. page, of this magazine, the
Salmnon belongs f0 the order calledl Cycloids ; in flic sy2tern heretofore iii use,
it falîs unider tho order of soft-rayed abdominal lishes; finnily Salmonidae-,
genas Salmo: spocifie uine, S'aimo salai.

The body is covered weith flua oval scales, bat flic hecad is smooth or
frc from. scales. Tliere are two dorsal lins, tlic lirst witl ithirteen rays, fthc
second fatty, long and roaaided, and ifhout any rays. Thle pectoral lins
bave twelvo rays, aud flic ventral inie, flic anal lia inie, and tho caudal
neteen. The licad is one-liftli of the whole lengtlî of the lisi, flic cycs are-

smail, :.idflich nostrils arc place(d inach ncarer to flho cyca than to tlic point
of the nose. The lateral lino is straiglif, aad ruas vcry aearly flirougi fthe
centre. Ia adaîts, tlie caudal lin is luated, bat in thc yoang fiaI it is
eousiderably forkied. Thc branchiostegous rays, or bony raya of flic gill-
covers, are usually from ten fo twclve, bat are not always flic saine on botli
aides. It lins stroug sharp tecth. o ail] tlie maxillary and hoth p)alatinîe bones;
there are one or f wo tcetlî, rarely more flian two, aud frcquently bat one, on.
tlic vomner, and thrc o five on flic fougue.

Sudh arc somne of tlie lcadiîîg featares by whîich this beantfil lish may
bc distinguislicd, beautifuil indecd, w'hethcr it swims ia its native clement, its
Bides sparkzliiig, like moltea silver, or smoking on flic table it gracos tlic
begiuing of flic feast.

As soon ns flic rivers arc frc fromn ice, say fromi flic middle of -May f0
the lirst of Jane, flic Salmion, grrown faf and silvery on flîcir sca-foand food,
appear in flic Estuaries, wlîerc f lîy usually remain for a fime, groing np withi
flie flood and retaraig -iflîh flic Eh,'b. lu flioso rivers of Great Britain.
whidh run clear ns carly as Fcbruary, flicy have been observed to make a,.
second migration f0 fthc sca before ruaningr up to spawn. I am not informed,
wLietlier Wlii bas been observed ia any of flie Salmon rivers of flic Provinces,
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7te Natural Ilistory of the Salinon' 16

bat amn disposcd to, believe that ia as xnuchi as the scason is so far advanced
before oui rivers are frc froin ice, thecy scldom, if ever, mak-e a second
migration to the sen in t hc sane year.i

It secins that tbcy reniain fur a tinie in the brachishi waters as a prepa
ratory step to thieir approacbing iiand jouritey. Whien tbey first corne from
thec sea, as lias been observed, they are flat and lieavy, thecir sies are covered
Nwith sea-lice, and their fins are soft froni fthe action of the sait wvater. 33y
rcîiningii- a, short tinie in the fresîter water of the Estuaries, tliey rkl theai-
stIves of tlai sea-lice, gradualiy lese soîncthing in wcigbit and faitncss, and
their fins becorning- bardcned, are mnore capable of sustaining tbemi in their
dotcn long and laborious ascent, ihile the fizili tbemselves become propoir-
tionabiy more active and inscular.

About the end of July they begin to ascend flic rivers, seeking the spot
,hec f hcy werc bora and whcre thcy passed tbe.flrst ycar of their lifé.--

With a strecgth and velocity ah-nost iinerodible, tiîey stemi the most powerfül
carrent and shoot up the swiftest rapids ; uior do cascades always present
iinsuperabiec obstacles; up tliese tbcy fregncautly lcap with astonishiag vigor,
and tbiongbi thcy fait in their fnL:; attcmpjts by no ineans are they discouraged,
but resting awhiie ut the foot to recruit their strcngth, they try again and

agin, until the feat is accornplishcd, and thiey reuch tlic top of teir mountain
stream.

The lieiglit to which Salmn» can lcap la stated variously. Scropo
(Days and Niglits of Sairnon Fsig) says that si:x feet in bceighit is iore
thau tlic average ieap of the Salînon, whiic very large fish, lie thinks, couid
in deep water leap much bg E Ephemera, in BW Life in Londou, Jan.
4, 185-4, seenis to doîîbt ilethee the Saliion can loup runuci Ligher thaîî six
ft-et. -Moses fi. Periey, whose accurate observations bave tbirowa rnuch
Iight upon flic Natural Ilistory of our Fishes, say thcy frcqucntly lcap faits
ten anti tweh-e fect in beiglit, and tljat "lit is believcd the utmost lirait of
perpendicular hieiglit which a Sbu n aittain la leaping is fourteca fret"
WIm. I11 llebert. ia bis vc'ry interesting work on the F ish and Fishing of
America, says, IlI once watchcd a Salmion for above an lîour cadcavouriag
to pas a, mili dani on thec river Wl'iarfe, a, Sahnon river in the W est Riding
of Yorkshire. The dami was of geat heciglit, 13 or 14 feet at least, and was
fornmcd w'itiî a sort of stcp) ridwvay, on w-hich the watcr fell, mahkiag a double
cascadle. Miilc I w-as 3watcbiag bim, this fishi, ivhich wvas, I suppose, of
soie seven or cigrlit pounds, nmude above tvienty Ieips, coastantly aightiag
from bis spriag about înidway the upper shoot of the water, and being-
eonstantiy sw-ept back into flic eddy ut ifs foot. After a pause df'about a
couple of minutes, lie would try it agaili, aîîd sucli were bis vigor aad
endurance, that lio at last succeeded in surrnountiag the formidable obstacle.'

The old fable, thut lu xnaking these leaps flic Sahuaon take- tlîeir faits ia
flîcir moiths and risc by the force of flic spriag, like an Etastie bow, bas
heca long cxploded, and I was umucli surpriscd to flnd a writer in Putnarn's
Moatbiy for Mardi, 1855, gravely repeat the siliy tale. Scrope says "fbtey
rise very rapidiy firm the very botfomn to thec surface of thec water by means
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164 Tke Natural fl7story of the &d1mon.
of rowing and sculling, as it were, with their fins aiid tait ; aîîd this powerftl
inpctus bears them upwards in fthc air, on the saine principle that a few tugs
of the oar make a boat shoot outwards after one lias censed to row.-
Epheincr says, Ilthe nscending motion is caused by the Salmon striking the
wafer downwards withi its pectoral, ventral, and dorsal fins, aided by bodily
inuscular action." There is no doubt this inuscular exertion ofteni gives fx
tlec flsi, its curvilinear formn.

The Salmon do not brced in lakes, nor ponds, nor any deep or stili
water. It is only in the sliallows, whiere the waters mun dlean and swiff over
gravelly and sandy bottoms, fliat fhey deposit. thecir eggrs. It is for thisthat
they seek the lieads of the streais, shooting- up the rapids and leaping the
water falis, counfing no cxe'ion nor fatigue foo greaf, if they may but safely
deposit the hopes of future, years whiere tbe highly oeratcd waters rippling
over their procreant cradle, mnay quieken flic embryo Salmon into life.

In the ascent, flic females lead the w-ny. After reaelîing flic river-
sources, when the water lias cooled to about 42 1 Farenlicit, tlîoy propa re
to deposit tîteir spawîî. By this fime flic maie aîîd female have put on
respectively the appearance known as -JRed" flsh and - Blaclci" flslî. The
feniale seek out flicir înr'.teq. and pairing oif, they choose a spawning place,
from which, if possible, thcy drive away ail other fluli. E phiema, describing-
flic manner in w-hich fhey deposit thecir egg(s, says, Ila 5-ilion spawning-
bcd is coiîstructed thus ;-T.he flýilî haviig pairedi, cliosen their spot for bcd-
inaking, and being ready to lit-in, flîey drop down a streani a littie, aîîd thon
nuslîing back with vclocity fowards tlîe spot sulecfcd, tlîcy dart flîcir lîeads
iiîto fthe gravel, burrowing wifh flîcir ,nouts into if. Thîis burrow'ing action,
assistcd witî flic pow-crs of flic fins, is performed wifh great force, and flic
-%afer's carrent aiding, flic upper part or roof of flic excavaftion is reiîiovod.
The bnrrowing process is continued, uîîtil a first nost is du- suflicienfly
capacious for a fit-st deposition of ova. Thcii flic f male eîîters this first
hollowed link of flic bcd and deposits therein a portion of lier ova. That
donc, sue retires down streain. and fthc maie iiîstantly takes ber place, and
pouring, by omission, a certain quantity of nit over flue deposifed ovat,
impregnates flici. After this, fthc fibli comimenîces a second excavation
iamediafoly above flic fit-st, and in a;si,-frit Unie witlî if. kn makuiig flic
excavations fhey relieve ono another. Xljen oiie ftî3li grow s tircd of its work
it draps down strean i unt il if is refrcsbed, and thjen witlu rcnovated powers
i-osumes its labors, rclieving ut flhe sanie tinie its partner. The partuar nets
ii flic sanie spirit, and so flîcir labor pogessby alternate exertion. The
second bcd compictcd, tflceiîale enfers if as blho dil tlie fit-st, agnitu deposifing
a portion of ova, and drop>s a littie doxwîî btrLaa]. Themale fortlîwitlî enfers
flic excavation, and imipregnafes fthe o a in if. The diflèreîît nests airo not
mnade on flic sanie day, bat un diffireiut day.,,pors ey Theu oN a in flic
first nest .ure coveredl witli grax ci aîud 3aiîd dug frum flic second, buing' carried
into if chiefly by flic action of thie carrent. The excavating pruuess just
describcd is day by day coiîtliîucd uîîîtil the feniale Li 110 mure ova tu dc-posit.
The at deposit ion of ova is covcrcd in by flic action of tflifsl and water,
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T/w Nal-":ral Ilistory of lhe Salmon. 6
brealdng clown sonie cf flic gravel crust above and over the nest. Thus is
forîned a compicte spawning bed, niot at once, not by a sinigle effort, but
pieccîniml, aîîd at several intervals of greater or less duraticui, according to
the age anul size of the fisli and quantity of ova to bc depositcd." Tlicy
are usually occuiid froin rive te feu days.

Whien this task is aecomplislicd tliey descend flic stream to the nearest
pool and there rcîuain awhile to recruif. They arc uow Relts, aud unfit te
be caten. After tliey bave somcw'lat rccovered from flicexhausfing process;
of spawuing, thcy procccd slowly down strcani to the tide waters, wliere they
linger a tinie before going out to their occan fecdiug, griounds. In Great
Bi-iltai if lias becu obiscrvcd tlîat these strcamis wlicli ciiipty into a sca liaving
a nortli ani soutli direction, tlic Salmnu, ou rctuiriing, swim nortliward. It

vas; lon- a niatter of inquiry wliat tliey fêd 111)05 at sea. Upou opcning
their stoiachis, Sir Ilumiiplircy Davy foiiid only a littie yellow tluid, aud flic
patrastical worins wbicli brcd there. That~ thcy found food of some kind, aud
fInit in great abndauce, was well provcd by flicir coming back in a few
niouthis se niticdi incrc-,scd iu fleah aud fia; or. The microscopical observa~
tous of iDr. Kuox have sliewni flat flicir sea food consists of flic eggs of
Ecliuodermata sud Crustacea.

Let us iîow go back sud look sftcr flic Salmon eggs wliiel ive left
buried up iu the sand ani gravel at flic bof tomi of flic strcam. Careful
observationîs and experinients rccufly made iii Great Britain, have discloscd
uiauy importLant particulars rclafing fo fhli atcling and growfli cf flic young
Salin. It lias becu asccrtaiucd flit flic fime bcf;veen flic deposition of
fthc ova aud flic a1.pcraucc of f le littl ti li varies witi flic femperafure cf
flic watcr. WVhii flic water is at Ô6 0 Farenlicit, fliey are lifclied iii 114
days, wien at 430 iii 101 days, aud wlien at 450 i 90 dsys. tlin li

Lhare fnrst liatclied flic yolk cf flic egg is fuund sdliering to flic under side
of flic littie fry ; fuis is graclually absorbcd, but docs not wlielly disappear
uni il tlîe e.xpiration cf about four weeks. Duriîig flîiir fîne flic fry are
eut irely suppertcdl or fed by this yolk, aud feeling no hunger tliey makie ne
effort fo procure food. 'Wien flrsf liafcied tliey are about five-ciglîflis cf an
incli long, cf a pale peacli blossoîn celer, sud by flic time fliey arc twe mont ls
old, fliey bave growa te about s incli aud a quarter ia lengtli. During flis
period flicir grew'tl is vcry slow, at six miont lis flîey are not more flian flirce
iuchies aud a haîf long, and are casily recognIzed by flie transverse dush-y
bars wliich. mark flîcir sies, sud flic sinali rd dets about flic lateral lin.-
Tlieyarc new called Parr, * sud retain fluis appearsace and name until they
have grown toe l lcgfh cf about seven inclics. But licre a change suddcnly
omes over fliem, thîey loose flic duslçy transverse înarkiugs and red spots,

anJ f ake on a more Salmon-like appearance ; flic back and sides down te flic
laferal Une assume a dusky greeuish hue, tlie sides bclow flic lateral Une and
flic belly, and flic ventral and anal fins a shiining silvery wlife. The fisli is
now eone year old, and la called a Salmon Smolt. As soon as this change

*The Parr appearance is believed to be common te the young of ail the
SaliuidSo at a certain age.
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166 Vike IVraturat .Flistony of Mîe Satknm.
bas taloen place the young Saimon seems to ixear lte far off roar of lte o=en
andi to have dreams of lte 1)ieasant, fectling groundis away down in ils fathoxu-
less deceps, for now ho starts sea-ward, nor larries long, uil ie bathcs for
the first tixue ia ils -ait waters. Ilere lie retuains about three xnonths,
footingr, as is uiow bulievoti, prineipaiiy on flie eggcs ofÇ the sea-urchia andi the
crab, whlichi diet, with lhis se-abnso Mli agrees with his constitution
Ihat Ibougliigîn not more than sevea otnees whclin hoe iet the river ho
wiil retuiru at the cend of thrc rnonlhis wgignot Iess than four or rive
pountis. At Ibis stage of bis grow ti lie is calet a (Jriise, not yct bavin-

aaineti thaI mnaturity whielh entitlud( hini to flie ixme of Sa ion, ani is, by
un experienei observer, to, 1) di.,tiitiisied fruin a ýnialI Saimon, utainly by
thc snalier seaies, longer anti l.iarr lis andi more forkecl tail. The Grilse
are howcever capable of propagatn thueir iii, andi for titis purpose nseend
Ilc streams in Jiuly andi Augilst, relnrning again to lite, sea whlen tlbeir tvork
is doue, whiere tiiey i'emain, to lte foloiiowht spring, wlitn thecy appear again
ia the rivers tîow li,,viing attainud their intalurity, as full grown salinou,
iwcighing ton or may bc twenty pounas.

Econoîtiieai ly, the Salmnon is wurtlty of niore thaa a passng considera-
lion. Tiiere is no fi,,t fIat rnIs .o bigit in getterai eýstimalioi, ilithbr ie
be fresit, piekieti, or snioketi. Fur titis reason lu bias bcon niost nrcilQ.cssy
liuntcd, witltouî regard to cotiditioti or age. It is ail ot)e iihethcer lie be

fait', fit, andi forty," frcesli fromi îe ,ca ; or icaii, Iaftk, andibgltaci just
froni tite sp.asvniing bets ; whetiier a fîl-rw Salmotn aI te maximium of
size andi value, or a Grilýe notl itaing allaitîcti mou titan itaif hjs growth,
nay, even a Sînol or a Parr. Ili tlie Uniteti StaitLs they have lonîg since
Mlf the wiaters of fliIt Hnton andi thc Coinceticut, andi are yeariy dïimnniisli-
ing lai the Kenîtebeek anti ikaobscot.-; andtili tbcr iirancI reasoti te fezir lte
sinie resuit lu our ow'u waters. Nor is it to tIho llls destruction only
of flie fisli that we are bo attribute tliteir rapii ticease. Thc erettiun of
damns oitftic streams of studl ieight tit few~ or Dnc eau tu fluith
spawning -rotunds, iioeessarily coînpCS flic Sainlilu forsakec thom-n. It Is n
qluestionti eil tvortiîy lte consiticralion of cvwry pohitical econoniizct, of every
one wîo bias au inlereat ia lte futli de-ý-eiopmttt (if tite rcuourcus ut bis country,
(anti who btas not ?) whetiîer tltese abiniatit waters înay nul, witbout
prejittice lu, titeir faliesî use for niavigation andt maanuftactures, continue, ini
tieir fislteries, to be sources of wealthli tte province. Au examination of
tue exports of Canada, wilI shew lit in 1832 ile vaiue of the fibl exporteti
-was £70.961 ; in 1853, £82,Î53 ; and in 18M,£1,7~30. lThe Beef andi
Pork taken together exporleti in 1851 amouiitet to offiy £33,5414 14s. Gd.,
not worth half as munci as tue fisi. I have Dot lte nicana ut ascertainiug
how large a portion of lte fisît were Salmoni, but titis 1 do kunow, tuaI nas ltu
Salmon la the mosî valuable, fisit for fisit, lte more ive eau develope our
resources lu Salmon, lte nmore proporlionabiy shilI ive add 10 lte valute or
our fislieries. TliaI wilii proper reguiations, Itese resourees cau bc more
fuily developeti, la abuîîdaîîtly provoti by te vast increcaseofu Salmon la lte
Tay, Forthi, Clyde, aud olter rivera, since lte cîttorcement of proloctive Iaus.
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'In the Toyle thse produce hias becn ritis-d froin. forty-tbree tons to very ncarly
three hundred tons per anmn. The movemnt of steamers and other vessels
in no degroe interferfus ivitli their migrations, nor ilo the diii and clang of
saw.nîills, witi liglit glaring- the nighYlt tbironghi-I, frig(fliten them from thicir
jourineyings,-,. Nor neud thecir inovenients bic iiuipeded by perpendicular damis
of sucis bighft as to prevent, thieiu froni runninig freely up and down the
rivers. Ail difficulty is at once obviated by constrnetiug an apron or siope
on the lower side of every dam, extending fronm the top of the dam to thse
bottoin of tise river bc]ow, witlî a, smooth, even surface, slcping at an angle
of forty-five degý.rees witis the lînrizon, and Iocaited iu the main ebanlnel. ofthe
Streain. By euforeing the maintenanîce of sucil aprons to evcry dam, and
restricting the Capture of the fish. to tlîoý, seasons wheni alone tlîcy are fit
for food and to that size wlîiclî înay bu sîîpposed to (lenote tlîeir maturity, a
vast aînonîît of wealth mighit be -securcd tu Caniada frein tli Salmon flsherY.
1 have seen. it stated, but have not thl icans of verijýin)g if, that in the
Provinces of Nova Seotia and New Brunswick thic exports of Salmon alone,
apart fromi the home consumlption, whieis is enormnous, amouints "lto the
annual value of several ndrcd tbousauds of poundls sterling." And witli
-81101 noble rivera as we possess, what is to binder us from. deriving a like
advantage? The Salmon deniand of us no care for thernselves, uer toit in
raisiug and prepariug fouid on wlîicli to fatten tlîem; old ocean gives- ihiens
free pasturage, and ail they ask at our bauds is the opportunity to prop'aga te
:and grow.

Auxillia-ry f0 protective legisiat ion is t hi diffiision among ail classes of
correct information respectiug fisuir Natural Ilistory and tîteir economical
value. The e erof a, miii site uccds to undcrstand it is but just that, ini
'ercctiug- ]is dom, lie should be obliged to build it ini sucli a nianuer as not
te malie it a, tisx on die wbole province by diiniisbing ene of ifs sources of

*wealth. T'fl shiermni.sni should knowv that lie eau not be allowed te impoverish.
thec fisliery by takiug baîf growu. fishi, meruly that bis imm-ediate gains înay

1ce a littie greater. And the dweller un tlie inland streanis should learn te
distinguisi tlie spawingi froni flic freshi rua fîh, aîîd to know tisat tise little
F ry, the Smolt, and tlic Grilse, if sufferedl to remiain is. tîseir native element,
will iu a few more monflis become flie noble Salmon ; aud that tise law3
-whiels forbid their capture are rcahiy mnade for bis bcaiefit.

Nlothingi-lias been said of flic Saiuson, ns a fish. of game, lsow he lias
lurcd Sir Huphrey Dlavy fromi bis Philosoplîy, Clîitty froni bis Law, WVilson
£r'om bis University; nor is tisere any necd to one who has fclt his arrowy
rash and listened to, the Munsic of the Swift ruiigi ree). A wordmiigit wel
'be said illustrative of bis habits under trying circunstances; how wlîen thse
barbcd iron is iu lis jaw, lie leaps and ruîîs and struggles to befrc; how
lie tries th tisrow blînscif upon the lightenied lhue, or to, smash thse tacisle

~aauta rock, but there la neither time nor space.
In Canada, tise Salmon are fossnd in tue St. Lawrence and its tributaries,

.especially its large nortiscru tributaries, and northward of tise Guslf, ln every
tream that runs te thse ocear S~ome five and tweuty years eago they wcre
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abundant lii Lakýe Ontario, runniing up the streami-s Tiat euiptied into it frni
tixe North, but tlic -auscs alrcady ciinmcrated hiave compclled iiem to seck
mnore accessible spawuing grouinds. A fcw stili rcturu to thteir old lîaurît.;
along the nortiiern shore, but cre long some Canadian Cooper miay w rite of
"tic last of fice Sainiion."' Thex saine is truc of flic strcamis frum the South,

sthiat in fice Salmon River, in the State of NLw Yorki, tiîcy have be iln

lxnx known to enfer flic N1iagara Riiver, tii uli frequiently talien at its
moutix ; as if they knciw ifs bold bankls aux!( dcep curent affbrdiud no spaw ning
bcd, and tîxat its cataract 110 Salmion could hiope to leap.

Ia fie sircanis of -X-cw Brunii-wil and Nova Seo)tia fhey sti11 abouîid,
thionghl cvcn there, tlic saine rcldu.ýLre--Md of finir hiabits, aecordilig. t
the testimiony of Mr. crcpoints to thiir extermination at no very diSta-nt
day.

ARTICLE XXXOu te Pigrcoiî, ~coitsIlgaoi
V. G. 'rv~~,EQSon of AuDuro-,q the great Orxithologist, nd

proprictor of his vworizs, lias, with the greatest kinduess, given me permxission to
inake extracts for tbis Magazine, ixot only froni flic ivorks of his illustrious fatlixer,
but also fromn lus owsii. Several otiier emincut Naturalists ani icarxxcd Socieiies
have grranted nie siuilar fai ours, icbel iill be ackxîioivlcdgd in flic proper place.

C ENTS EICTOPI.,TEis, (Liin.)

CFxare î:a. rrr.s-'~Bihstraighît, or ordin-,ry icngrth, rather
.- ecnéer, broader ilian aig t flic base, with a tumilid fle.iy eoveriiicg. coax-

prcic twars li ea ;hcd saaloblng nck o mdeatoiegt ;body
rather sienaer ; feet short fassa hr stehndtcaJcaatroi
,cuteihîfe ; ouf er toc sli-ýhxItiv shorter than imiier ; cilws rather short, stouit,
arcied, obtuse; plumage compact above; blended but firiii beacafli; wings

Iiag; first anxd second qilis long.ez-t, and about ecjual ; tail long, enacate,

l'le naine or tixis gens appe-ars to haive been dcrived frorn fie C re,
(Etpse)whIieh signifies Il frequcaitiy changiag place or hxabitat ion."

ECrTOPIS-TES iJ.\oJ7,(ia. h Bine Pigeou, Passenger Pigeon,
or Waaderinag long faihed Dove.

SpEFiC CiimicTas.-MIioe, pajj> ri~hs, lilu gc ivc ; Iiroal,
fo)c-xeck, anxd brcast, liglit bx-ozuî i.sT red; abdoxacnandlowcr
laed coucrts, wh/ite. F7cinalc, ifh (MI jus ntdL <luler, thec upper
pais i)?cluing Io yellozeislt brouwn, flic lazUer 1wrts pa/C
g eyisu, anfcïiorly tinged vit/t yIe/lowviçl/ /n'own. Mu.1le, 1K
25 ; Female, 15, 23. lhe sleccýfic mnne is from fte Latin,

(Migai riu,) aiidering,,.
The family of birds to ivhieix our common blue Pigeon belongs, consista

of a grcat xmany slpecies distributed over ail thxe tropical and tempcrûte,
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climnates or the world. Several varieties arc dcscribed as inhiabiting- North
America, but only 0110, SQ fajr as we have ascertained, visits Canada; and it
is so generally kinown in thte country, thiat it appears ahnost superfluous to
give any description of it hiere. 'lihe principal peeuliarity of thc bird.
howevcr,-we mean its amazing gregariunesa,, is not oltcni witinesscd to its
fuîll extetît in this Province, aud( we shlall therefore -iv e the interestiug account
fuiriislxed by Wilson in full, it is as follows

"This remarkiable bird nierits a dlistiniiýiihed place iii the amais of our
feathercd trihes,-a dlaimi to mhich 1 ,41ail cifdeavor to dIo justice; and,
thougli it would be impo.3sible, iii the bounids allotted to this account, to
relate ail I have seeni and hecard of this species, yeýt no cIreunistance shalh Le
ornittcd with whichi 1 arn acquaimted, (liowevcr extraordinary some of thle.se
may appear,) that mnay tend to illnstrate its history.

IlThe Wild Pigeoni of the United States inhlabits la wide and extensive
region of -North Ainerica, ou this side offthe great Stony M\otutaiins, beyond
which, to the westward, I have not heard of thecir beingr seen. iAcording
to *-%r. i utchins, the«y aboinmd in t'le country round Iludson's B3ay, where
they usuffliv remain as late as D)eccmiber, feeding. Nvlien the --round is eoveredl
with snlow, ou the buds of juniper. They spreail 'ivec the whole of Canada;
were seen by Captaizi Lewis and his party near time Great Falls of ihie
M\Lsouri, upwards of 2.500 miles from its muouthi, recýoimmgi, the nieand(eriugs
of the river ; were also met witli iii the iicrior of Lomisiana by Colonel
Pilie; atidÙ extend thecir range a,3 far soutx as t'le C nif of 'Mexicoi; occasion-
ally visiting or bireeding- in abiimost every quarter of the United States.

IlBat the niosi reimarkhah!e characteristic of these birds is thieir associat-
ing, togzetimer, bothi in tliu*r maiigr.1iolis, aild aiao duiring the period of incuba-
tion, iii snch prodigious mnniibers, as ahmnjiost to ,:urpaLs buhicf; and which
lias no parallul amn1Ung- .11y othier of the feathered tribes on1 the face of thec
earth, -Nith -%Ylichl naturalists are acquainted.

NOTE,.-Tlie fainily is called COLr.3în-rs. nr oxmrD.,froni thie Latim,
Columba, a dove. It contains a nimber of closely allicti gcncra, the proper
arrangemecnt of which appears to have gii en niuch tronthie to Orniithlogists.
Audubon makes threce-encra imi North Anicrica, C'oliml'a, Siarnoenas 4 Ectaopi$Ics,
and the specics are,

1I. Columba fasciata, Band-tailcd Dove.
2. 0-lcoehlVit-had Dove.
3. C - Zenaida, Zenaidla I)ove.
4. C-- mnoutana, Key-west Dove.
5. C passerina, Passerine Dove-G round Do-re.
G. Sýrenas cyanocephala, Blue--headed Ground Dove.
7. Ectopistes mligratoria, Passenger Pigeon.
8. E Carol1inensis, Carol mia Long-tailed Dove.
These, with the exception of £Eni--ralort .a, -are ail conflned to the Southerm

and Western portions of the continent 'WVe understand that several others h~,
been added since the publication of Audtubn's works.

In the British IYsles there are four indigenous species:
]st. The Rinc, Dove, Cushat, or Wood Pigreon, ()olîtmklalambux.
2ncl. The RocZ or WiId Pigeon, C'olurnb Ï?àaa.
3rd. The Smaller WVood Pigeon, C'plit,7&ri oeums.
4th. The Turtie Dove, C'olirnba turtitr.
All the varieties of the domestic Pigeon, bothi of America. and EmroDce, bamt

the Rock Pigeon, C. livia. for their stock..
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"These migrations appcar to be undertak-en rather in quest of food, than

mecrcly to avoid the cold of the cliniate ; since -ie id thiern liugeriug- in the
niorthern regions, around MIudson's Bay, so late as December; and], since
thecir appearaluc is s() castoal and irregularti, somnetimes nul visiting certain
districts for several Tears in any considerabie numnbers, whulc at other tiiues
they arc itutumerable. 1 hiave witniessed these igrations in the Oceuesce
Country, ofteti h in ilus]vu and also iii varions parts of Virginia, with
awayemnent; but ail ilait I liad then scen some or ietwr eesrgln
parties, -den conacildt fvile ccong(regzatedl millions v1hichi I have since
belcd in our ivesterni forests, ilu Ihe stales of Ohio. Xentucky, and flic Judfiana
territorv. Tliese lèrtilc and extensive regions abouifd -tith ,lbe nutritions
beeh nut, which constitutiez the chicf food of the WiId Pigeon. Ilu seasons
ivhI.et these nuls are al)uid-aut, correspondiug multitudes of Pigeons may lx,
confidently e-spccd. 3 t sonietinies happens Ihiat, liaving- consumled the
'hIolc produlce of the beeh trees, in -an extensive district, they discoiver

enotîter, at the distance pcrh-lapsz of sixty or eigbty miles, bo whichi thev
rglryrepair every iuoriug, and rcturiu as regularly in the couirse of Ille

day, or iii the eveunr. to tlicir place of gèneral rendeavouis, or, as it is usiv.ýlI
cae lte rooSt 1ug place. 'hecroostiug places arc always ini thc N-oods,

and soumetiules occumpy a large extenit of forest. W len they have fi-cquented
oCne of these îplacs Rt- Sol time, Ille appearatîce it exlubits is suripr-isin,-Z
'J'lie -round Is covc f0lice depth, of several. juches withi their dung; alil
flhe tender grass and ii nderwvoodl destroyed ; tc surface strewed witli lnrý,-
*lùnbs oft-cs brd<Cu dowu b lite egt of flie birds clustering one above

alîotlter; andmitrces iltemuieveS. l'r thousanlds of acres, kilied as comiteey
;as if girdled ivith an axe. lThe miarks of Ibis desolation reinain for- înonly
years on Ille zpoti ; and numScous places could ho pointcd out, whcre, flor
sev-eral vears afier, scarcelv a -siugle vegetbem eis perc.

Whcu thieze rrost are Iinzst dir4covered, the inhabitants. froni cousierable
-distances, visit thent a the nigl N-itil puns, clubs, long puiez,. pots of t-ulphnr,
anid varions oilher Cuzgines of destruction. In a, few bou-z, thiey fil mnany
.iacks, and oai Ilivir biot-es wviti thein. By flice ludfians, a Pigeon roost, or
brceiug place, is considereil an importent source of national profit and
.dle)eitde fori' tat srnson ; and ail thieir active iugenuity is cxcrcised on the
-occasion. 'lchedu lredtùsfotlt o-e nisgclretn.l
flhe -western contries a Iove inientionci, Iicese are gcnierally in beecli w-oods,
zind ofien extcud in nearly a stt-ai0it line across lthe count-y for a gret ay.
Y*ýot fat fi-onu Sicb~ i l lte state of Kentucky, --bout five mears ago,
thcî-e Nvas une of iliese brccding placesý, whieb sti-etec tbrough li te wooudS
in ncaî-ly a utot-tî and south <Eixection ; w-as sevex-al miles ini breiadth,asd was
-çaxd luo npwalmrds (if forty tiles in extent!1 In tItis tract, -îniost cveryv tre
%v-as furnishied wilh niett, ivhcrevcr lthe branches could acconuxadate lieni.

Th ien ain tlwir fit-st appeat-auce there abolttlite 101h of April, and
lcft it aito,-etir. wiith Iheir youug, before the 2-5th of May.

"As soon as the young wcrc fully gx-own, and befure tlîey left the nests,
-ue-osparties of the hshabitants, front ail parts of the adjacent Country,
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came with wagons, axes, iaeds, coolzing utensils, many of tiîem accoinpanied
by the grcaler part of thieir families, and eneamped f'or several dalys ut this
iimcnse nursery. Several of tbemi informed mle, that flie noise in tle woods
wans so great as to lerrify thecir horses, and that it was difficuit for otte person
to becar allotiter speakç, withouit batwlig iii bis car. The grouind wvas strewed
witbi brokei liiubs of trcs, e-gs, and youn- Squab Pi-eons, whiebi ba(l been

33uzzards, atu Fo-e w'erc sailino' about in <rreat iitmbers, atnd seizmno- the
Squtabs fromn their inests ait plea~sure ; wbi, fromn twenty flýet lipwards 10 flice
tops of the trees, file view tbrougb flie woods presettted a perpetutal tuinluit
of crowdIing and fliuttering- multitudes cf Pigeons, hbuir wiuigs r-oat-iu lke

tituder migied( ihli te frecnt eish of lWlitttlg titubler ; f'ornow lthe axe-
men werc ut work, cuitting dowît those t rees that sctadto bc tulost crowded
ivith. ne4s, ani contrived 10 lUil t]ecnt iii suebl i mlanner, ilItat. ini tbeir descent,
they inigbit brime dow-n severi others ; byý vbiclb mens te fiin- cf' ore
large trc sonietimies produced two iundred ESuas,111e inifr1or in si-ze to
tbe old ocs, ani almiost one mass of làt. On somue single t-ces, upwaVzi-ds of
on2e hutadred nesis were founid, eaci coutainiait vctcý, yoiltt tly ; a1 Circun-
siatice, in bbc bistory of tiis bird. itot generaiiy Iittowtt 10 naturalis!is. Ib
was dangerous to walk uiider biae.e living cani lhitterittg millions, from flie
frequent lail of lau-go branchtes, b)rolaeni dcwni by ihe wui-it cf flice multitudes

abvandi wiiei, iv titeir descent, dIeuýt destrcved iivtttbers of lte birds
illeiliselves ; wiie lthe Clothes of, Ibose cgcdin tra.vcrs-iing the wvorils w vere
eoanpICely eh ocred Whil tite exerernts cf thc 1>ige,(ons.

aes ercmsancs -e-ereiatcd to nte byntty ftb lost respeetaîble
part ôrf lie contiitiiv in tbat juarter, andI 1vu-e c-ottiritted ili part, by wlutt

î ittvef -itlceLl. 1 paîsscd for Several muiles lhrioirhI titis anebreeding
Itiaco, wltere every trc w'a-s spoited w itb netlie romtains cf btosc above

Iiiried in any instatîce.s. i ccîtntcd upat-d cii ttty nuiais un a-sine-le
true ; but the Piguons liad ub-aidonjed tlis place flur ainuther. -,ixtv or eility
ani!es A, toadGlrecui River, wvbete flie vwere said al. ilatt fine to be

equaily nanerous. Pron flie great ittunîtbers tlt4. %vere colat! assing
over litad lu or frani Ilit qu 1tr i itad no (oi(lf or flit iul of tiis state-
muent. Th'le miast biad beeni cbh-tlîv Cctnsuinad in Kcmtmnckv-. altd fli. Pigwolis,
every inoriug, a 11111le belore suttrise, i-et onI for bthe lttdliama territory, 'lie

bcforŽ Ion o'cioel, atîd lte great body gCtteraliy aqtpeured, uan tieir returu, a
little after nooni.

- b ad left te publie road bo visit te remaimts off lie bt-ecding- place near
Shiblyvilie, and wvas traversing flic woods wvitl nt uniniyw yt

Fraiilfort, w~heii, abouit one &*ciock, flie Pigeoiis, wliiclt 1 had obsrerve.d
flying fli egreater part of lte uiorniit<g northeriv, bgo l retu-n, ili suchl
immense numbiiles as I tiever before liad wins .Cotnîirg Io an opu.ning,
by tbc side of a ereek eaiied bbc ]3enson, ivlere I biad a more uninteruptcd
view, I wNs astonisied at Iheir appearzuice. lbey w-erc flingi vilh great
steadiucss and rapidity, at a hetgltt beyoud guinsitot, iii severa.l strata deep,
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and so cktse t ogeflier, that, could shot, have rcachced themn, one discliargre could

io have fatilcdl or bringing- dowal several indixiduulls. Froml righit to left, as3
far a; Ille eye could reach, the brcadthi of this vat procession extendcd,

-ein-g every Mhere eqjnally crow~ded. Curionis to dteratiiie 1ow long- Ibis
appearance Nvould coutimie, 1 tooki out iny w ateli to note flic tirne, anid sat
dowii to observe tlîem. Il wmais Ilîcai lalf-pabt one. 1 sat for more tlian au
hour, but iîistead of a dimîinution (A' this prodigious processionî, it seemled
rallier to increaýze both in ini îbrs andl raîpidity ; ana, aîixious to reacli
Franibîfot lieI)ro )i .lt, I rOsze aiîd NIunlt on. -About f'our o&clock in the
afirinoon I crcz-ed( t'li Kanaittucky lïivtr, at Ille tuwnl of Franîkfort, at, whieh)
lie hIe living, torrent a1boý c îny head ~xaus nuniiierolis naid as extenîsive

as ever. Ln,,after thils 1 buxc theic, iii large bodies tui couitinucd tb
I)rîas flor -ix or cih 'lit c~ aild tisc lisahii wero followed by ollicr detachici

bodlies;, allil mwhmiii tue flic sutth-ellŽ"t dirction, tiil affter six iii Ilie evenl-
fii. 'l'lie great biread.tlîi of fron~t w idiei ibis iglîty mult tude prc cve

Nvoultl ýecni to iintiimatc acrepadu breadlth oif tlicir brcigplace,
h Ie.lv Several mr. tin., o ljad lattcly tasdilîroilghI part cf it, was

Stc<1 fi ime ut sexcia] ililks. 1il w asi ýaîd to hl i c e oilaty, and tliat
fie youîîg- bçgýii la fly abiut, tLU maiddlo of ilnl.Oin Ille l7il of April,
farty-nineo iies beo D )auvilic, anal itot fiii' froîn Greenî R1iver, 1 crosscd
tItis sane l>atitgpae vlire t'ite ncst-Ls for mtore tiani tl;irce miles, spotted
everv tice( the lc nsioi biing yot out, 1 had a, fair 1î ()îcttf tlie-ii, and

-tvazs reaUlv alila t th-ir iunca .1 A lw (ois i' l'ietus lingc-rcd
i-et in d:1Iellîîî partýz of'tlte wodthe oo:gtf' who--c iiigs Nvas heard in
-varions (1lilaricis arouiîd Ille.

-'1 AI r-cntiit agree ini stal iia, flîat caei iîe: coiit.iins oily onte oulig
Stjuab. 'leeare sa ctuîlât, tiliat tilt d aii 1nu l ay of fie
~vlites5. are areusiomied bo îiclt duiwîi Ilie fat, for donie ýtaC lJtrposes, asi

çli'-è,tilîte frir naid laid. At file lime ihcv k-ave Ille îmest, thicy aire
a heavv as Ille o1i oies; butl betueoinucli lcaiîacr after tivy arc

ttinncld out to Slft for i. icvs
If i ive lva~ttd ii llte westerni countries, fluat the Pigeons,

tîtonghliq ]lyave offliv n VW ytiilg i a time, breed ilirice. and sumtimies four
lie.in to fac i-l.(c, îîuiaie a]rcady îîîctitionced reiider tiîs liglily

p)robab le. Il is a!Rc wortliv of ol~v tioi, attitis talils place duriiig tliat
Iperiod Nvlieuu acorisý, beecli muls, &C. are scattered about iii he C&1calcst

muî a nd auinllowed hýy the frosi. J"dit flicy- are not confind Io tlîcse
aione,-uekw'het, heîpsed, Indian cornî, ho] ly-bcrrnes, liack-bcrrics,

hueiebrri'sanid unaiîy otiiers, faîrîisi tlieaii witli abillidaiîc at, alîuost, ail
seasotis. The acoins cf te hive oakz are also eagcrly souglît alter by tliesc
birds. and rice liais heen frerjueuily fourni iu indliv iduais illd ilany hiuadred
mniles to thie mortliw'aid of bte ucarest rice planitation. 'l'ie vist quantity of

inzaist whicl tiiese multitudes consumne is à. serions loss, to tlîe bears, pih-,
*WTils'on was mistakcen in supposing that lthe Pi-con rears but oneent a time,

The cggs are twno ,and catch brord couîsists gcncrally 0F a miale and femuale. The
fcniaulc sits 15 dauys, and the yoing leawc the ncst in 8 datys aiter îlîey are hateb.ed.
Tlsere are ilirce or four broods in a ycar> botwccn iNIay and September.
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sqwirrels, and othcr dependents on the fruits of the forest. I have tak-en,
f'rom the crop of a single Wild Pigeon, a good handful of thec kernels of
beech nuts, intermixed with acorns annd chestnuts. To form a rough
estimate of the daily consumption of anc of thiese immense flocks, let us first
attempt to calculate the numbers of that above mcntionecd, ns scen in passing
bctwcen Frankfort and the Indiana territory : If we suppose this column to
hiave been one mile in brcadth, (and I believe it to, have been mucli more,)
and that it moved at the rate of one mile in a minute, four liours, the time it
continucd passiug, would. make its whole lengrth two hiudred and forty miles.
Again, supposiug that ecd square yard of this moving body comprehiended
three Pigeons, the square yard in the whiolc space, niultiplied by thrc,
w'ould give two thousand two hundred and thirly millions, two hundred and
sevcnity-two thousand Pigeons !-an almost ineonceivable multitude, and yet
probably far below the actual amount. Computing eachi of these to consutme
hiaîf a pint of mast daily, the whole quantity at this rate would equal
seventecu, millions four hundred aud twenty-four thousaud bushels per (lay!
ilenven lias i'isely and graeiously given to these birds rapidity of fliglit and

disposition to range over vast uucultivated tracts of the earth, otherwise
thecy miust have perishied in the districts w'here Ilhcy resided, or devourcd up
thue whole productions of agriculture, as iwell as those of the forests.

"A few observations on flhe mode of flighlt of these birds mlust not be
omit'ted : the appearance of large dctaclicd bodies of thiem in the air, and thie
various evolutions thcy display, are strikingly picturesque and intcrcstilg.-
In descending the Ohio by myseWf in the nonith of Fcbruary, I often rcsted
on my oars to centenilete thecir aerial mianSeuvres. A colunin, eiglit or ten
miles in length, ivould appear froni Xcentucky, highi in air, stcring across te
indianla. Thie leaders of this grent btdy woulà soluetimecs gradnally vary

flieir course, until it forrned a large bend, of more than a mile in diamecter,
those belinid tracing the exact route of their predecessýors. Thiis would
continue somet imecs long after both extremitics wcre beyond the reach cf

'iygit .so thuat the Nvliole, with its glittery undulations, iuarkcd a space on
hie face cf the hecavens rescnibliing flie wind(ings cf a vnst and ma et.c river.
When tli;s bend becamne vcry grecat, the birds, as if sensible cf thi unnccssary
(,citu cour:se thcy wvcre takihg, suddcnly changcd their dirction, so that
Ni bat was ili coînun before becanuec anl inunlense front, straightcnling ail its
iirdeiatuircs; until it swept the licavens in one vast and infinitcly extended
fine. Otiier lesser bodies aisýo unitcd witi ecd other as they happcncdl te,
approaclh, witi suchi case and elegance cf evolution, fornling new figures., and
varying these as they iinitcd or separatced, thiat I neyer wU ns ircd. cf contem-

)latng them. Somectimies a, IIawv would malze a sw'eep on a particular
part cf the columi, fromn a great heigt whn lotn uic aslihni
that part shot dow'nwards out cf the common track; but, soon rising again1

contiuu* ad 0c n nt t e s m eg t as before. This iiflecticu was
contilucd by those behind, who, on arriving at this point, divedl down, almost
perpendicularly, to, a 'great depth, and rising, followcd the exact pati cf those
1iuat ivent, befoire. _s these vast bodies passcd over tic river near me., the
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surface of tue rater, whicli was bc<ure smooth as glass, appcarcd ir.arkiez
with inumerable diniples, omcaioned hy flie droppiug- of thuir- dung, resesu-

b]ing the coinneicut of a shovcr of large drops of rain or haïl.
lfappefflng te go ashore, oue elarinug aftcrnoen, '0Io el~ seîr.e

rnilk at a hour-0 that stocd ncar the river, and xvhile tzl'kùîgý, witi file pu~o[le
w'itniîi doors: 1 was siffdeffly ý:1ri1ck withi astonibliint, ai. a loud.rcin
roar, suemeed by iunglani (Lrles mieh, oit ille first momtent, I touok for Il
torîtaîo, about te overwlac)ln ilte lionseQ and eveî'y tlîiiigarotuid i dcutrictinn.
The peoplo, ohs,:erviiug my surprise, Coc"iy Said, -1 it is on!ly thc 'igecotis ;

and. c'i rtumiing ont. 1 ehh a 11oCk. ttily or tony yardS i witlth, ~ ~
ing aon very Iov'. bctwccen the liouse and ihie inuimttuii, ùr lieilt, t liait
formeil hiasc n k oftbe river. ThieQe coiiiiuiued paîgfur neeta
a quar.,ter of an Itour, and ai leîî-th vaanicd titeir buaîring su ais tu piabs u'ier
thle i)mlaun , hehliud whi.thy disalpcarcdl bellore the rear caine up.

In thec Atlantic StateF. thli tcy nev.r appear iu sucb ianparalleied
multitudes, they are souxtaînes very numerous ; and great lînvue is t1iea
madle atnongst theta with the g1111, ami elap tict, and variontS cher im]îduniienit3
of destruction. -As soon as it is asecrtained iii a tuwn Iliat theli! oi are
flying nmnîcr',uýly in the neighiborbood, tuie guiers risecm mass.e ilie Clap
netls are Fpread out on ruitale situiations, coninioiy on arn open li-alit in
au ol<1 buckwhcat fleld; four or f1vc live Pigeons. iviit thuir evelids se-wed
up, are fa0tuc o a meclcstick-a ésal ai] t of brnhsis fitted til) fr
the fowler, nt the dictance of tonty or fiftv yards,--y te plugof a ri,
the c::tiei on which flic Pigecons rit, L a]teriiatcly clevated anud deprcssed,

wlkhl produccs a ohtcrn f Ilheir wiiîîgýs sitilar to tuai. of birds ijus4t.
lihig;this being pcrc6 ved by te pasiug tlocks, lihey dceed withî grezit

rapilhity. ind cr11in--rn, bue whleat, &cstiuwcd atbouit, be.rhia te fcced] and
are instaizitly, by thc pulling- of a cord, covercd. ly the net. lit titis antner,
teD, twcnty. anîd even thirty d zenl, have bcui cangflît at one sn cep. Mýleaii-
time, the air is da-rlzencd( wih large budius of thean, nxoving in varions
direct ions f lic ivoods aise swarnm with thein in searcli of acorns ; and thc
thnndering of mnskctry is pcrpetaal, on ail ,ides, i'rum menîin<ir to n-(Ilht -

WVagon loads of tlîcan arc pourcd iîito inariict, Yl Wre tbiey suIt fromi iiity to
tweaty-five, and cv"a twclve eait3 per dzen ; andi Pigeis becume thu ord.,er

of te day at dinner, l~cîisandis r nttl lthe very maine bcre
siknn.Wlen thcy have beea liept alive, andi fW~ fvr sein timý ou cor.a

anti buckwheait, their flVAh acquires great superieiy ; but. in thlir cumreifO
state, thcy are dry andi blackish, and Liar intcri,)r to the fuil gruwn y0ung
onles, or- Sqnabs.

,-The nest of the Wild ]Pigeon is formeti of a few dry -lerider twvigsQ,
carclcssy put together, ant i viîl so uittle concavity, tîjat the youîîg one,
whcn liaIt grewui, cau casily bc se fromn below. ithu eggs are pare whlite.
Great nunîbers of llawks, and somellînes the Balti Eagle Iiianself', hover
about those brccding places, andi seize the olti or the youn front te îicst,
araidst the rising Multitudes, anti with the most daring effiontery. iThe
young, wheu be.ginning to Dly, confinie Ilicanselves te thc undcr part of thc
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tai! woods, where theru is no brush, and wheru nuts itud acorns are abundant,
archinc alnon- the Icaves for mat, and appear likuc a prodigious torrent

rolling- along throughi thu -woods, every onc striving to bu in the front.-
Vast ituinhers or thein are shot while iu titis situation. A purson told me,
thlat hie one rode fuiriousl3y into, one of tlîeis rollntg, inultâtudes, and piced
up tîtirtecen igeons, which biat beeon tramiiiAed to deatlt tty lus horse's fet.-
Jrt a few minutes thiey mwiIl beat the whole nuts froni a truc ivitIu titeir wigs,
whilu ail is a seraniblu, both abovu and helow, for thue. '[bey have the
larne cooing notes corunuon b doînestic l'i, ez, but niuclh less of thehr

g~sticIatioIs lu ome Iloeks you. wvi1 find nothing but youuug- unes, wieih
ar sily dsigiabeby thuir motley dress. lu othier, they wi!b

nuostly fijunales ; andi again, great muiltitudes of malcs, witli fi;w or uio feilnales,
I cannot acuit for this iii any othier way than Iluat, duriulite limec of
incubation, the nmales are uxclusivuly ungagel iupoeru food, both fGr
thembýulvc and nuitIbir mates; arnd the Voun-, being- unablu yet to undertakec
these extensive excursions. ,asociate together acecrdiiuuiy. But, even i
witer, I linuw of several. specius cuf birds Nwho separate in tbis manner,
particalarly tbu Iietd-wincd trlig amnong w homn thuus-auds of old males
inay bo foundc, with few or no yonga or fenmales along v7ith them.

Sglr frorn thesu immense auzuiies settle in almost every part of ther
eel2ntry, particularly ameug thu beecli w-oods, and in the plue and hiemilock
-woets of the eastcru aud northern parts of the continent. Mr. Bennant
informns us, thaI thuy brectd near Mýoosu Fort, at lludson's B3ay, in N. lat.
51.0, and I nxyself have seen the remains of a large breedling place us far
soulb as the country cf the Cluectaws. in lat. 32'. In the former of thes-,
places they are said to remain untlil Pecembcr; from mlhicb ircmtn
it is e, ideuut thiat tbecy are not regular in thetir migrations, like nany other
Fpeeies,, but roe about, as searcity of foot! urges themn. E very spring,
Lbewvver, as well as faîl, more or letcs cf them are seen lu the neigbborhood
cf Philadelphiia ; but il is only once in several ye-ars th-at tbey appear iu suell
fbrmXlai.ble bodies ; and tItis comniwnly wN lien the snows arc hcavy to the
northi, thc Ni inter hero more titan usually nuild, and accrus, &c., abundant.

'1lle PsegrPig-eon is sixteen luches long, anti tw enty-four iuches ia
exteut; bill, black ;niricovered by a lih rcuuading protuberance; eye,
brilliant fiery orange ; orbit or space surrouiiding it, purpli,1h fiesh-colored
skiD; hiend, upper paet cf t'lu neck, anid chin, a fine slatu bIne, lighitest on
thte ein i; throât, breast, and sides, as far as the thlghis, a ruddishi liaze!
lower part cf tlie nieek, ani sides cf tl.te same, respîcudent changeable gold,
green, and purplishi crimson, te latter most predominant; tbe grotund color,
sîabe; the plumnage cf this part is of a peculiar structure, ragged at bhe ends ;
belly nd veut, white ; low-or part of bbc breast, fading into a pale vinaceous
rud; thigh,ý, lthe samie; legs and fout, lake, seamed wilh whiteu; backc, rutnp,
anid taboeî,dark islate, spotted on the shtouldlers w ith a few scattcred
markis cf bilaeki; the scapulars tinged with browii; greater covcrbs, li'ght
sîate ; primiarits and secoifdaries, duil blaek, the former tipped and edged
wibh b)rownlish white; bail, long, and grcatly ctmeiform, aiu the featbers
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tapering towards the point, the two middle ones plain deep black, the othet
five, on each side, hoary white, lightest near the tips, deepeniîîg into bluis&
near the bases, whierc cadi is crossed on the imuer vaine with a broad spot of
black, and nearer tic root with another of ferruginous ; primaries, edg-,cd with
white; bastard wing, black.

"The female is about haif an inch shorter, and an inch less lu extent;
breat, ciuercous brown; upper part of tic nck, inclining to ash ; tic spot
of changeable, go](], green, and carmine, mucli less, and flot so brilliant; tail-
overts, brownish siate; nakied orbits, siate colored; iu al othcr respects

likec the miaie iu color, but lcss vivid, and more tinged with brown; the eyo
not so, brilliant an orange, Ia both, the tail lins ouly twelve feathers."

.ARTICLE =X.--On the Spcics (f) Wloodpeckcers obscrvcd in the vicin ily
of the City of Ottawva.

G axus PicLs, (Linu.)
GE-NERic CA~Tn.B stout, Atraiglat, angular, and gencrally

we-dge-shalied tow-ards the tip ; noustrils elliptical or oblong, situatcd at the
base of tie bill, and couccalud by bristly feathers; legs, short; tocs,
tbrc or four; claw s large, strong, inuci curved, comprussed very acu.e ;
wigs of mederate lucngth, or long, with the fîrýt. qull % ery sînali, the third,
fourth, and fifth lengest ; taau of twclve fcathers, the lateral very sînaîl, and
the thrc middle pairs with the shafis btrong and large ; tongue long, siender,
aad barbed towards, andi at flic tip. Gunerie nanie Latin, Picus, a Wmod
pecker.

Tic whole structure of the WeodIpeckcr is adrnirably adapted to lis
mode of life. Tic skull is large and stron g, in order to withstand tic rcpeated
shockis it reccives frein tie forcible blows the b;rd deals upon the trees la
pursuit of bis food. Tic legs arc stout, anda thec law s sitrong, sharp, and
formed for clirnbing pcrpcadicular aurface-s; thc breaýst boue lias a renark-
ably simli L-el, to admit of thc body being laid c1oe:c te tic tree, and the
middle taul feathers are cxccdingly "trubg, lu ordvr l.at by bing pressisix
lard upon thc rougi bark, tlicy niay zurv e as an additional supr. The
wiugs are foried for short flighis, fri trc to tree, aud the longue is of
extraordiuary lgtli, ferming a long pixbl robe or feeler, )whidh can be
thrust far int tic sinali Ides of tie vornis and lusezuts, upon which tic
WVoodpeckers feed. The point is like a sleiidur barbcdl spear, with lie spines
directed backwards, wiich when ihrust into an unilticiy wvorm is sure to draw
hlm forth from lis retreat. Il is fiiui.,lîcd with a peculiar muscular
apparatus, by tic aid of which il eau bc shot eut witi great rapidity, and as
suddcnly or graclually witlîdrawn; and it is furtier provided iviti glands
which -,cercle a viscid substance, tiat glues te its surface, any sinaîl insect
with which it cornes lu contact.

Some ornithologists divide the family into several genera, but Audubon
staitcsthat the groups preacut charaeters so undecided that it is better to
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-ioubkler ail those of *.Xortli Amnerica as of one genus. Thosm which
we have observed in the valley of fthc Ottawa we shall describc in flicpresent
article, and it is probable that tho species we have to notice arc generally
tlistributed over tlic Britibl Provinces, beiug- more numerous in sonie
localities flian iu otiirs.

IPICUS ARCTICI5, (Swainson.)-Tinu ARCTic THRnEE-ToED WOODPEcrnER.

S-P::CIFIC CHARACTRS.- T<ree-toed, crou-n of tloe lîead yclloiw, rcst of
iippcr parts black, loiter parts iite; Female îcit/iout yelloiw
on the hcad, length lOji<, breadthi 16. inhabits North,
.America froni the State of New York to, the Arctic regions.

This bird was long, considercd to bic identical witi flic tlîrcc-toedWod
pcker of flic uorthern eountrics of Europe, but is now clussifiedl as a distinct
species. Aithougli vcry abundant in flic Iudson's iBay Terrifories, and
extending ifs range as far soufli as flic Stafe of New York, yct it is flot
numerous lu Canada. Those that we have secu werc in the pine forcsfs of
flic Ottawa, and if is said tliey scck fliir food principally among flic inscts
flînt infcst the dccaying trees of flic pine-tribe rather than umong those of
flic hardwvoods. The circumnstunce that flic lead-quarters of flic species,
or flic region -%vlere tlicy most abound, is situatcd lu ftic nortli, wherc flic
spruce, flic fir, and pine, are almost the only trees, appears fo support this
vicw. De Kay, lu flic Natural llistory of New 'York, says it is a rare
species iu that Stute, but fliat lic saw numbers of flîci on one occasion in
tlic mounfainous forests of Herhimer and Hilton count les in June.

The following description given by Audubon will apply f0 ncarly ail the
specimens *

ciTlircc-toed, eith flic uppcr parts glossy blnish black, flic lower white,
flic sides and lowcr wingr coverts frunsverscly barred 'wifh black; fufts of
bristly fcathers black ; crowu of the licad saffron ycllow; a white hune from
behind flic eye ; a baud of flic ,,,me from flic base of flic upper indible fo
beneafi flic car coverfe, succcedcd by a black band ; inuer webs of ail flic
quilîs and outer w'ebs of flic priniaries spotfed with white, flicre hecin- seven
spot.s on flic outer and five on fli mer webs of flic flirc Ion-est; four
minil 1e fail-feýathers black, flic uext with un oblique band of white, flic rest
blaCi only ut flic buse, exccpt flic outermnost, of wbich ucarly ail flic innér
web is of fliat colour; Femnale witliout yellow on flic liad."

Mule 1Oy:, 16.
Ifs geographicaul range is stated by Audulion fo bce, from'flic nortlicrn.

parts of New York to flic Fnr countrics, as wcll as along flic custern
declivities of flic Rocky Mountains. Raflier comnion, purtially niigrafory.

A specimen whicli we siof lu flic Township of Hlull, near the City of
'Ottawa, on the lOfli of May, 16856, mccsurcd 91 luches only la length,
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*PICu ERYTIiR0CEPHLALVS, (Linn.)-TiiE :RPiD-HEADED WOODrEesiEîr.

SPECIFIC CHA-tucTEts,-Hcad and neck bright crimson, t/uit colour
descending on the fo)reneck, and rnargined ithl a senilanar.
band of black; back, 'wings, and tail, glossy bluisli black;-
inner secondaries, ruipp, and louer parts, pure white; 3Joung
vîith t/w lîead and nec/c birownisli grey, streaked with dusky,.
edged wit/t grey ; secondary qui//s, ye/lowish w/hite, barret.
ivit/î black ; lower parts, greyis& white; t/he sides, strcaked
wit/t dusky. Maie, 9,1'à; Peina/e, 8. Audubon's Synopsis,,
page 184. T/ce speciftcîme isfron t/he Greec, (Eryt/traios,)

t red; and (Kephale,) t/he head. Breeds fronz Texas to .Novo
iS'otia, and t/trougitout t/te British Provinces.

The Red-headel 'Woodpeckier-thce most common and the most obsorved,
of ail the tribe in LÇortli America, subsists partly upon isseets and in part
upon vegetable fuud. Wild cherries, apples, Indian corn, and] varions hinds
of berrnes constituto a portion of bis food while they arc in their season, and
in making bis selections hoc is kuown to, exerçiso the tastc and judge mont of
a connoisseur. The Indian corn is taken in its rieli succulent milky state ;.
and in the orchard, if you wi,,h to find the earliest and swececst apples, you
have only to approacli those trees on or ncar whiéh our red-headed friend-
may ho seen loiteriîîg. "Ihougli this bird (says Wilson,) occasionally
regales himself upion fruit, yet bis natural and inost useful food] is insects,
particularly those numurous and, destructive species that penetrate the bark
ant] body of the tree to deposit, their cggs and larve, the latter of which ar-
well known to-makie immenjse havock. That inisecth- are his natural food],
is evident from, bis wudge-formed bill, tîte length, elaisticity, and figmre of bis
tongue, and flic strength and po.,ition of bis claws, ns weIl as from bis usa
habits. In fact, insects form, at lenst two-thirds of bis- subsistence, and bis
stoni'acli is scarcely ever fount] without them. lIe searehes fur them -With a
dexterity and intelligence, I may safely say more than humas; ho pereîves
by the extenior appearance of the bark whevre they lurk- below; when ho is
dabious, ho rattkas vehemently on the outside vith bis bill, and] bis acute ear
dibtinguishes thse terrified vermin shninking within to their inost retreats,'
where bis pointud and] barbet] tongue sGon reauhed thlen. Thse masses -of.
bugs, caterpillars, and] other larvw, which I bave taken froni the stomachs cf
these birds have often surprised me. These larvS, it sbould be rernemberet],
feot] not only oa 'the buds, leaves aud hlossonis, but also on the very vegetable
lite of the tree-the alburnuni, or newly foriig bark aut] wood; the
cousequence is, that thse wliole branches and] whole trees decay under the
silent ravages of these destru.ctive vermin. WilI any one say, that taking
hai a dozen or half a hundret] apples froni a troc is equally mainous, with
cutting i.t down? or that the services of a useful animal should not be
rewarded with a sinail portion of that whick it -bas contributed tu preservo?

We re oit i th beev'en laguge of the seniptures, not to muzzlce
MIotth of thse oz that truadeth out tihe cors, and wby âhould, sut the &utne
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guicerous liberality be extended to, this usefuil family of birds which forma so
powerful a phalaux against the iroads of xnauy millions of destructive
vermiin ?"

The ricli, varied and striking plumage, together with the familiar sounds
and movements of Vhs bird are among the most interesting adjunets of the
rural scenery of North Amierica. No field is perfect without its lively family
of Red-licaded Woodpeckeirs. No traveller, with a taste for the natural, can
visit the iinlanid districts withiout bearing away witlî lim a recollection of the
red cap and conspicuous black and white jacket of P. erytltroceplialtts. This
bird delights rnost iii sunny fields, where there are a few trees standing, or ini
haif cleared spots with numbers of those tail stunips in Canada, known by
the elegant naine of Ramnpikes. Iu sucli places, during the whole of the
warmer portion of thc year, you are sure to meet with numbers amusing
theinselves by pursuing or playing with ecd othcr. They do not seem to
dxead the proximity of humani habitations, but ou the contrary are often
somewhat anmerous i the immediate neighbourhiood of towns and cities-
lu the country thcy sometimes brecd withiu two or tirc hundred yards of
the faim bouse, ivwhen a tree suitable to their purpose ean le found. "4Wheu
alighted on a fence stake by tic road or i a field, and one approaches tIem,
(says Audubon,) tiey generally more sidcways out of siglit, pecping now
and then to discover your intention ; and wîen you are quite close and
opposite, lie stili unitil you have passed, whcn they hop to tic top of the
stak-e, and rattle upon it with their bill as if to congratulate themscîves on
the succcss of their cunning. Should you approacî witiin. an arins lengti,
whidh may frequently be donc, tic Woodpecker flies to tic frst stake or the
second from you, bends bis Iead to peep, and rattles again as if to, provoke
you to a continuance of what appears to lin to be excellent sport Ho

its upon tIc roof of tic bouse, hops along it, beats tic shingles, utters a
cry, and dives into your garden to, pick the finest strawberries lie eau
discover." IlNo sooner have tîcy satisfied their lunger, than small partieS
of them. assemble on the tops and branches of dccaycd trees, from, whieî they
dhase difierent inseets that are passing through. tic air, launching aifter them.
for eight or ten yards, at tinies performing the niost singular mian*ouvres,
and on securing their victim return to tlic tree, where immnediatcly after a
cry of exultation ks uttered. rlhey pursue ecd other on wing in a very
amicable manner, i long beautifally curvcd swecps, during whidh the remark-
4ble varicty of ticir plumage becomes conspicnus, and is highly pieasig
to the eye. When passing from one troc to aniother, their fligit; resembles
the motion of a great swing, and is perforzned by a single opcnig of the
wings, descending at first, and rising towards tic spot on which tLhey are
going to, alight, with cýase and in the most gtraceful Inanner."'

Tic nest of thc IRed-icadcd Woodpecker ks placed in alhole bore.d in, a
tec by the indefatigAble bill of Uic bird, and is not lincd with Içaves, féeprs,
or other materials, but sixnply enlarged to the, proper dimensions, and..made
sinooth and conifortable. Tic feinale lays six eggs of pure white, and the
yotwg arc hatehed lu thc bcginning of the simner. .''hey. beave Çpga,ý4x
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flic Soutixera countries in the month of October, and return again in lffay.
It is said that while upon flicir migrations they travel during the niglit and
rest and feed during tlic day, resuiming their journcy again about sunset.

FICUS AURA&TUS, (Ln.-iuGOILDEN-WINGED WOODPEOCKER Oit
.I IGiI-IIOLDER.

S1'EexIoI CI!AItACTERIS.-UPPCr parts grcryisit, ami brownisL spotted
vîi blacl ; lou-er parts w/titis/t, and yellouis/t spotted ivitlt
blacic; a large white spot on t/te ruinp; a crescent slwped
patch of black on the breast. Lengtli, 121:,; uwidtu, 16.-
.iabits t/w United States and British Provinces. l/ie specz:fic
naine is fromn t/he Latin, (Auratus,) gildcd, or of a golden
colour.

Thxis vcry beautifuil bird is common in the edges of tlue woods or in those
fields which are nut mnucli frcquented, and wlierc there may ha a quantity of
old trees lyiig on tie grouud, or dad ones sf111standinge. I sucbi places there
are generally numibers of ant-hilis, to the eggýs of whicli lic is particularly
partial. Ilis food, howcv er, varies with. fti scason, and, as is thec habit of
flic Rcd-licaded Wýoodpcl.er, flic young indian corn, clierrics, burnies, and
other fruit, are frcly partalicn of when they are ripe, or ofherN'Vise suitable
to his palate. This bird feeds more on the -round and is more frequently
seen perching upon thie branches of frees flian the other species of Wood-
peekers. While boring flc lioles la the frees for their nesth, fthc maie and.
female work alternatcly, flic one standing by and encouraging flic oflier, and
then tak-ing its place. Wilson stafes thaf lie lias seura a bide made by a pair
of these birds which penetraf cd, first five ladies straiglit furward, and flica
downward more flian twice tliat distance, t/Lrough a solid blac/k oa/c. The
female lays six white cggs, and w lien flic young are hatcicd tlicy crawl out
of tixe hole and tak-e to the branches of the trcc, wlicre thcy are fed by fthc
parents.

The Goidea-wiuçg is a very lively active bird, and May ho readily
disfingudslicd by tlic haîf-moon alxapedl spot of black on ftic brea.s, or fixe
large pafeli of white ou fthc rump, mosf conspic «uoubly seca wlien flic bird is
on flic wing and ribin- from the ground. lt is rather cummnon la Canada.
Wilson gives flic foilowin g accouat of flicir habits la confinement

lLa rambiing fhrougli the woods one day, I happcnud fo shoot one of
fliese birds, and wounded him sliglifly in flic wing. Finding hlmi in full
feather, seemingly but liff le liurt, I tooki hlm. home, and put bim into a large
cage, made of willows, intending f0 kccp huxa la my uwa room, fliaf we miglit
become better acqnainted. As soon as lie fuud ]ximself eccosedl on all
sides, lie lost no timie ia idle flnftcring, but fhrowing himsclf againsf flic bars
of flic cae, began instanfly to demaoli6li flic willows, batfcning fliem wifh
great vehemence, and uttering a lond, piteotis kiad of cack-ling, similar to,
fliat of a lien when she is alarmcd and faites f0 wing. Poor Baron Treucit
neyer labored with more cager diligence at flic walls of bis prison, than tlis
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son of the forest iu lus exertions for liberty; and lie exercised bis powerful
bill witlu sucli force, digging into the sticks, seizing and shak-ing themn so
from side to side, that lie soon opened for liseif a passage ; and, thougli 1
repeatcdly rcpaircd the breacli, and barricaded every opening, ln the bcst
nuanner 1 could, yet. on my return loto the room, I always found him at
large, clirnbing up the chairs, or running about the floor, whvlere, from the
dextcrity of bis motions, moving backward, forw'ard, and sidewise, witli the
saine facility, it became dificuit to get hold of hiîa agrain. Ilavingr placed
him iu a stroog wire cage, lie seemed to give up ail hopes of makiog his
escape, and soon became vcry tame ; fed on young, cars of Indiani corn ;
refused apples, but ate thc berrnes of thc sour gum grcedily, small winter
grapes, and several. other kiuds of bernies; exerciscd himself frequently ia
climbing, or rather lIopping perpendicularly along tIc sides of the cage; and,
as evdiing drew on, flxcd Iiiseif lu a higli bauging, or perpendicular position,
aiid sleit ,with bislheadi10lis wingl-. As soon asdawn appearcd, even before
it was ligbt enougli to percuive him distinctly across the room, lie descended
to the bottom of the cage, anîd began bis attack on the cars of Indian corn,
rapping so Ioud, as to be heard froin every room, la thc bmouse. After this,
hoe would sometintes resume bis former position, and takie another nap. Ho
,was beginning to become very amusing, and even sociable, when after a lapse
of several weeks, hie became drooping, and died, as I eonceived, fromn the
effeets of bis wound."

The following 15 a more foul description of thc plumage of this bird
The Gold-winged WoodIpecker lias thc back and wigs above of a

dark umiber, transversuly marked with equidistant strealis of blackz; upper
part of the lbead, ait iroiî gray ; cheelis and parts surrouiiding, the eyes, a fine
cinnarnun color; froin thu lower inaudible a strip of black, au lnch ln Iengtb,
passes down ecd side of the throat, and a lunatcd spot, of a vivid blood red,
covers the liind head, its two points reaehing within hall an lnch of each
eye ; tbe sides of tfl ic ck, below this, incline to a bluisI. gray; Iliroat and
chia, a vcry liglit cinnanion or fawn color ; the breat is ornamiented with a
'broad crescent of deep black; thc belly and vent, white, tiagcd withi yellow,
and scattered with lanumerable round spots of bilacUi, cvcry feather liaving a
distinct central spot, those on thc thigbis and vent bcbng heart-sliaped and
lare.St ; the lower or iner side, of the wing and tail, shafts of ail the larger
featiiers, aud indeed of almost of evcry feather, are of a beautiful golden
yellow ; tlîat on the slîafts of tbe primnaries being very disfadguisbable, even
wvheii the wings are shut; the rump is whîite, and remark-ably prominent;
the tail-coverts white, aad curiously serrated with black ; upper side of the

.tai, and tIc tip below, blaek, edged with liglît, loose filaments of a crcami
colon, the two exterior featiiers serrated witli wlîitisb; sbafts, b]ack towards
tbe tips, the two middle unes, neanly wlîolly so ; bill, an inch and a hall long,
of a diisky ]îora colon, somewbat bout, ridgcd only on the top, tapering, but
not to a point, tbat bingr a littie wedge-formcd; legs and feet, ligh boc
iris of tue eye, bazel; lengtb, twelve loches; exteot, twenty. The female
diffiers from tbe maie chicfly ln the greater obscurity of the fiac colors, and
la wantiag- tbe black unustaches ou ecdl side of the throat.
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182 The CanaJian WooJeckers-
Il'Thongx this species, generally spealcing, is niigratory, yet they offen

-remain with us inPenusylvaniaduring thie whole winter. Tlîeyalso iniabit
flic continent of North Amxerica, froi fludson's Bay to Georgia; and have
heen fouad by voyag",rs on the north-west'coast of Aineries. They arrive
at fludson's Bay in April, and leave it la September. iVr.Iearne, lowever,
5nforms us, that Ilthe Gold-winged Woodpecker is almost the only tipecies
of Woodpecker that winters near lludson's B3ay." The natives there eall it
Owtliee-quan-nor-ou', from the golden color of the sixafts and lower side of
thec wings. It lias numerous principal appellations in the différent states of
the Union, sucli as ilHigh-hole," from flic situation of ifs nest, and
IlHittock," "IYuclier," "lPut,"1 IlFlieker," by whicli last it is usually
kuowin ln Penusylvania. Thiese namnes hiave probably originated fromn a
faucied resemblance of ils notes to tlie sound of flic words ; for one of ils
most common cries cousists of two, notes, or syllables, frequently repeated,
which, by flic help of flic hearer's imagination, may casily be made te,
resemble any or ail of tliem."

Picus rILn&rUS, (i;na.)

SPECIFIC CITARAcTERs,-General colaur, dusky blackè; lzead with, a crest
of bright rcd; a portion of thoe wing' white, but not visible
exccpt whien jlying; lengtik, 18.. breadtt., 28. Iiikabits North
America to the Arctic regions. Vie .spcific -name ùs froma
the Latin, (Pilcatuts,) wcaring a cap or bonnet, in allusion
probably to the scarlet crest or cap of the species.

This is t'ho largest species of Woodpecker to be seen in Canada, and is
not very coinmon. lu February, 1852, we saw a flocki of seven or eiglit of
them iu tlie unsurveyed lands lying bctweca tlie Ottawa and Georgian l3ay,
sud have shot several ou thec Benncchere River, ln flic county of llenfrew.
We have aise seen tliem auxong thxe pines on flic rocky bis in the Township
of Hll, near the City of Ottawa. Tie following is Wilsou's de-scriptIo)n-

Th7lis Amprican species is flic second in size aniong bis tribe, and xnay
lie styled the great nortixera chief of the Wroodpeckcers, thougli, in fact, bis
range extcnds over the whole of fixe United States, fromn . e ixîterior of
Canada f0 the Gulf of México. le is verynmerous in fthc Genesce country,
and in ail flie tracts of higlî-timibered forests, particularly la fIe neighiburhood
of our large river, wliere lie is noted for making a loud and aliet incessant
caekuing before wet -weatlier, flying at sudb times in a restless, uuas~y manner
froni tree te tree, ina-iag fixe Wvoods echo te lus outcry. la Peuinsylvaia
and the ?NZorthern States, lie is cailed the Black.;Woodeoek ; in fthe Southera
States, fthe Logrcoek. Almost every old truak in fixe forest wliere hie resides
bears the marks of bis chisel. Wlierever lie perceives a tree einngto
decay, he'examnîies It fouad and round with greaf skill sud dexterity, strips
off fixe bark in shoets of five or six feet ln le.ngtli, to get at fthc hiddoa cause
of thxe disease, and labors with a gayety sud aetivity really snrprising. I
have seen hlm, separafe thie greatest part of thxe bark froni a large, dead pine
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iftee, for Vwenty or thirty feet, in less, than a quarter of an hour. Whether
*-engaged ia fiying from trec to tree, la dioecrisc, elmig r barkisg, lie
-seems perpetually iu a liurry. Rec is cxtremely hard to, kil!, clisging close
t0 the troc even aftcr lie lias rcceived his mottai wound ; iior yicldisg up his
liold but witli bis expiring breafli. If sliglitly wounded in the wlng, and
,dropped while flyisg, lie instautly makes for flic ncarcst tree, and strikçes witk
great bitternss at the hand stretdlied out to, seize hlm ; and can rarely be
reconciled to, confinement. Hec is sometimes crbserved among the his of
JIndiau cors, and it la said by soie that lie frequently feeds on it. Coin-
plaints of tItis kind are, however, sot general ; siaDy farmers doubting the
-faet, and eoncciving that at these times lie is lu searcli of iscts whieh lie
,concealed in the liusk. 1 will sot be positive that, tlicy nover occasionally
faste naize ; yet I ha-ve opened and c-xanined great sumbers of theso birds,
killed lu varions parts of fthc United States, froin Lake Ontario to flie
Aiatamaha River, but neyer fouad a grain of Indian corn in their stomadlis.

IThe Pilcated Woodpeckcr is not migratory, but braves the extremes of
'both tlic arctic and torrid regions. Neitlier is hie gregarious, for it is rare
to sec more flan ose or two, or at thc niost three, la company. Formerly
-tliey were nunmcrous in flic seighbourhood of I'hiladclphia; but gradually,
ms tlic old timber feil, and fhe coustry became better clcarcd, flioy retreated
t0 flic forest. At present few of those birds arc to, be found wlthin ten or
lifteen miles of flic city.

IlTheir nst la built, or rather tIe eggs are dcposited, in the bole of a
troc, du- out by thcmselvcs, no other niaterials beiug usod but the soft chips
of rotten wood. The fcrnalc Inys six large cggs, of a snowy'whiteness; and,
it la said, they gencrally taise two brooda lu thc saine scason.

'This spodies ia cighieen isolies long, aad fwcuty-eight ln extoit ; the
.gcneral color is a dusky brownish black ; the lioad la ornsinentod witli a
,conical cap of briglit scarlet ; two scarlet inustaclies procoed from flic lower
-iaudible ; tlic chia is white; tlie nostrils are coverod witli brownisli white,
liair-lik-e feathers, and titis stripe of white passes from theace down flic aide
,of the aeck to flic sides, sprcadisg -under the wlns; flic upper blf of the
-%Wlngs la white, but conccaled by tlic black covorta ; flic lowor extrcsiities of
tlic wings are blach-, so fliat Vlitc white on the wisg is sot soon but whon flie
bird is flying, at which finie if la very proniinont; flic tail la tapcrisg, tlie
fea-tiirs being- very coavex above, and strong; the legs are of a Icades gray
-color, very short scarcoly liai!au incli; tlic Lods very long; cisavo, stros.g
and scmicircuisr, and of a pale blue; dite bill la flutod, sharply ridged, very
broad at the base, blinish bla&k above, below and at flie point bluisi white ;
tlie oeye ia of a briglit golden color, the pupil blach-; flic tongue, lko those
ýof its tribe, la worm-slinped, except searthfli tip, wliere for ose-eiglifl of au.
Ïnd if la liorny, pointed, nd boset wifli barba.

IlThe female lias thc foreliead, and nearly to the cromn, of a Eghtbrown
.color, and tlie mustaches are duskv, instead of red. In botit, a fine lise of
uvbite separatestheored croat £rom fthe dusky lise tInt passes over flic oye."
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SAVP-SU O90KER S.

The next tÉree species of Woodpeekzers we shial notice have been called
&zp-sucloers, the naine originating in the belief of many persons that thec
perforations inade by theni ln the bark of fruit trees are for tlic purpose of
enabling the bird to extract the sap. Ornitholoffists ln Jefeudiug their
favourites, stoutly deuy this charge, and on the contrary couteud tlîat thosc
trees around wvhich so many girdies are placed by these active littie birds,-
-are usually the most hcaltby iu the orchard. Whether they draw out the
Sap or not, it appears to lie quite truc thiat they sometimes destroy a good
deal of valuable property. The follow'incg remarkz which we have met with
in a paper, entitled "NoVtes on the Ornithologyo IVisosn y1.R 1
M. D., of Racine Wisconsin, publishied in flic Proceedings of flic .Acadcniy
of Natural Sciences, IPhiladelpliia, is cutitledl to full confidenice. Speaking.
of thic yellow bellied Woodpeckcer (Piens varius,) lie says :--" This Wood-
peeker visits tlic orchards durinçç Septeinber and October, to feed upon the
inuer bark of thec peacli and cherry, girdling the stemns so cffectuahly as Dot
uufrequently to kili the trees. 1 have wvatchcd theni -while tlrns eugaged in
iny own garde», and have carefully exaînined under a microscope thec contents
of the stomaclis of nunierous specimens." * .According to this statement,
the boring operation of these Woodpeckzers is at least some tiines injurions.
It is probable, howcver, fliat the dainage they occasion is nmore thian repaid
by the service they render it destroying, the nunîcrous insccts that prey uponl
our frunit trees.

The flirce following- sp)ecies arc someivhat cuniion in Canada, being
more or less numerous lu cvery part of tlic conîîtry. Froin thicir generrd
black and whiite colours they rescmble eacl other, but areea.-ily distingui*,hed
after a littie attention.

?xcus V.ARW5, (Lian,) _YELLOW-BIiLLIED WOODrEcrtErt.

SpEciFic CiuuicRrs--Male wit/t t/te crawnii of t/e Acead and t/troat:
-reci, badc black: va? icgated wit/t, white; lower parts yellow,, a
crescent of black on, t/te fore part of t/ie breasi. Feinale t/te
saine, but -ivithout red on fic titroat ; length, S>'ý; widt/t, 15.
Liîliabits t/he Uîtîcd States andi Jritish -Poviiceq, norltward-
Io t/te Sascatc/tewan. T/ie specific ?tamc is Latinî, (Variusj
izngeablc, or of divers colours or fas/tions.

The YelIow-bdllied Woodpecer, like niost others of its tribe, bores a
liole la a trac and lays its four or ive white egg lunfthe cavity upoîî tho har-
ivood. It gcuerally, during flic brceding season, retires f0 tlic mure solitary
woods, and is therefore not so nimerous àa the nciglibbourhood of t.he farns.
lu the sumnier, as ifisîluautumu. The following.-, is fthe more full descriptiop.
farnished by WVilson

1-Tile Yellow-bellled Woodpeck-er 15 eight, luches and a liaif long , and ili
extent fiffeen luches ; whole crown, a rich and deep scarlef, bordcred. mâ.th

S'roc. Acad. Nat. Sei.: vol. 6, page S4I
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black on each aide, and behlnd formlng, a slight erest, which it frequently
.erects ; froin the nostrils, which are thickly covered with recumbent hairs, a
narrow strip of white muns downward, curving' round the breat ; mixlng witli
the yellowish white on the Iower part of the breast; throat, the saine deep
scarlet as the crown, bordered with black, proceeding froni the lower inaudible
on cadi side, and spreading into a broad, roundiug patch on the breast; tbus
black, lu birds of the first and second year, is dusky grey, the feathers beiug
only erossed with circular touches of black-; a line of white, and below it
another of black, proceed, the first froni the upper part of the eye, the other
from the posterior balf of the eye, and both lose themselves on the neck and
back; back, dusky yellow, sprinkled and elegantly waved with black ; wings,
black, wlth a large, oblong spot of white ; tic primaries, tipped and spotted
ivith white; the thrce secondaries next the body are also variegated with
,white; rnmp, white, bordered witi black; bclly, yeilow; sides under the_-
wvings, more dusky yellow, markied with long arroiw-heads of black ; legs and
fect, greenish blue; tail, blackç, consisting of ten feathers, the two outvacfd
feathers on eachi side tipped with white, the inext totally black, tie fourth
cdgred ou its inuer vane haif 'way down with -white, the muiddle one white on
its interior vane, and spotted -with black ; tongue, flat, horny for haif an inch
at the tlp, pointcd, and armied along its sides 'with reflected ba2rbs ; tic otheu'
c.xtremities of the tougue pnss up behind tie skull in a grove, and end near
thie rigit nostril ; ia birds of the first and second ycar they rcach only to the.
crown ; bill, an inch long, channelled, wedgre-forrued at tie tip, and of a
dusky hora color. The female is marked nearly as the male, but wants the-
scarlet on the throat, which is whitlsi ; she is also darker under lie wingp
and on the sides of the breast. The youug of the first season, of bo.h sexes,,
ia October, have the crown spriiukled witli black- and deep scarlet ; the
scarlet on the throat inay be aiso observcd in tie young males. The prin-
cipal food of these birds is insects; and they secm. particularly fond of'
frequeutiug orchards, boring the trunlea of the apple-trees in their eager-
searcli after theni. On opeuing theni, the hiver appears very large, and of a
dirty gainboge color; tic stomaci strongly muscular, and genéralhy filleil
with fragments of beeties and gravel, Iu the morning, they are e-xtrýemely
active lu the orchards, aud ratlier sliyer than tie rest of their associates.-
Their cry is also difféet, but, tiougli it is easily distinguiliable in the.,
Wvoods, caunot be dcscribed by words."

PICUS VILLOSUS, (Linn,) HÂAIRY WOODPECKER.

$rECIFIO CHARAcTERS.-Upper parts, black and white; lower parts:
white ; hind hcad, scarlet. Female same as Maie, but withtout
7 cd on t/he helct; lengtc, 9 ; breadti, 15, 1711 w.bits United
Statces andi Britisk J'rovicces, T/cc syecific mzame is Latin,
(Villorus,) Ilairy, in allusion Io t/e hiair-li£ke feathers on the-
ban-c.

Wilson iu describing, this bird, says -"1 This is anotner of our resident
liirds, and, luke the former, a haunter of orchards, and borer of apple-treea.
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186 ' The 0Cznadian Woodpec7cers.
un eagcr hunter of insects, their eggs and larvoe, in old stumps and old rails,
in rotten branches and crevices of the bark ; baving ail the charaeters of the
Woodpecker strongly markced. In the nionth of May he retires mith, bis
mate to the woods, aud either seees- out'a branch already hollow, or cuts out
un opeuilg himself. Ini the former case I have known bis nest more tixan
lve feet dlistant from, the mouth of the hole; and ini the latter Îhe diga first
horizontally, if in the body of the tree, six or eight iuches, and then down-
ward, obtusely, for twice that, distance; carrying up thap chips with bis bill,
and scraping tbem out 'with bis feet. They also flot unfrequently choose the
.orchard for brecding in, aad even an old stike of the fence, which they
excavate for this purpose. The female lays fiv.; white eggs, and batches in
June. This species is more numerous than the last in Peansylvania, and
more domestie ; frcquently approachiug the farm-house and skirts of the
'tewn. lu Philadeiphia 1 bave rnany timeà observcd them examining old
ragged trunks of the willow and poplarwliilepeoplewere passingimmediately
'belowv. Their cry is strong, shrill, and tremulous; they have also a single
note, or chuck, which tliey often repeat, in. an cager manner, as they hop
about, and dig into tbe crevices of tbe tree.' They inhabit the continent from
llIudson's Bay to Carolina and Georgia.

IlThe Hairy Wýoodpcker is nine inches long, and fifteen in extent; crown,
black; line over and under tbe eye, whbite; the eye is placed in a black line,
that widens as it descends to, the back; hind bcad, scarlet, sometimes inter-
mixed with blacki; nostrils, hid under rcaxarkably thick, busby, recumbent
hairs, or bristles; under the bill are certain long Ixaîrs thrown for-
'ward and upward; bill, a bluish bhora color, grooved, wedg-ed at
thec cnd, straigbt, and about an inch and a quarter long; touches of
black-, proceeding frein tic low'cr mandible, end in a broad black strip that
joins tbe black on the shouldcr; bnci, blachi, divided by a broad, lateral
.strip of wbite, the feathers conipoeiug whicli are loose aud unwebbed, resem-
bling hairs,-wbence its nane ; ruxnp sud shoulders of the wing, black ;
-%viugrs, black, tipped and spotted withi wbite, thrce rows ofspots bein- visible
ýon tbe secondaries, and five on the primnaries; greater 'ving-coverts, alse
spotted with wlîite ; tail, as iii the others, cuneiforin, consisting of ten strong-
shafted and pointcd f.atiiers, the four middle ones blach-, the next partinlly
white, the two exterior eues white, tiuged, at the tip -with a brownish burnt
color; tail-coverts, black; w'bhole lower side, pure white; legs, feet, and
claws, ligbit bine, the latter reniark-ably large and strong; insid ofth
rnoutb, flesh eolored ; tonune, pointed, beset with barbs, and capable of being
protruded more timan, au inch and a balf ; the os byodes, in this species, passes
,on eacb side of the ueck, nscends the sinil, passes down towards the nostril,
znd is wvonnd round tlue boue of the right cye, whieh projeets considerably
mnore than- the left for its accommodation. The great mass of biairs, that
cover the nostril, appears te be designed as a protection to the front of the
*bead, when the bird is engngred in digging holes ixito the wood. Tbe maem-
brane wlîicb encloses the brain in this, as iu ail uther species of Woodpeckers9,
kq ahmn ni' extranrdinary strengtb, ne donbt te prevent any bad efl'ects frein
violent concussion while the bird is employed in digging for food. The
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female wants the red on the hind head ; and the white below is tinged with
brownish. The nianner of fliglit of these birds lias been alrcady described
under a former species, as cuasisting of alternate risings and siukings. The
f[airy Woodpeckers gencrally utter a ioud, tremulous scre'an as they set off;
and when they alighlt. They.are liard to k-ili; aud, like the ]Red-hieaded
Woodpecker, baug by the claws, even of a single foot, as long as a spark of
life remains, before thcy drop.

" This species is common at ]ludson's Bay, and bias ]ately been found
in England. Dr. Latham. examined a pair which wcre shot near Halifax,
in Yorkshire; and, on cornparing the miale with one brouglit from North
America, cou!d perceive no difl'erencc, but in a slighit interruption of the red
that mark-ed the hind liead of the former; a cirumstance which 1 have
frequently observcd iu our own. The two feinales corresponded exactly."

Picus PuB3ESCENs, (Lin.) TEEF Dow.,z WOODPECKER.

The Downy Woodpecker very machi resembles tlic last described species,
both ia habit and xnarkingr, but is always much smallcr. Its length is six
iuches and threc quarters, and ifs extent twelve luches; crowu, black; hind
head, decp scairlet; strip over tlic eye, white; nostrils thichly covered with
recumbent hairs, or small feathers, of a creani color ; these, as in the preceding
species, arc thick aud buslîy, as if designed to preserve the forehead from
iujury during the violent action of diggiug; the back la black, and divided
by a lateral strip of wluite, loose, downy, unwebbcd feathers; wings, black,
spotted with white; tail-coverts, rulnp, and four middle feathers of the tail,
blaclk:; the other three on cach side, wvhite, crossed with touches of black ;
whole nder -parts, as well as the aides of the ncck, white ; thec latter niared
with a streak of black-, procccding from the lower mndible, exactly as lu
the IIairy XVoodpecker; legs and feet, bluish green; claws, liglit bine,
tippcd 'witl black ; tongue forned like that of the prcceding species, lîorny
towards the tip, where, for onc-eighth of an incli, it is barbed; bill, of 4
bluisli hora color, grooved, aud wedgc-fornied, like inost of the genua; eye,
dark hazel. The female wants the rcd on the hind head, having that part
white; aud the breast aud belly are of P» dirty wihite.

The above seven species are ail we have met ivith in the valley of the
Ottawa, but there are several others nientioned by authors as occurring un
,Canada, which w'e have uot seen. They are the following1

PICUS CANADENSIS, (Ginel.) CANADIAN WOODPECKrER.

Fourth toc considerably longer than third; fourth qui 1l longest, fifth
longer than second ; bristly feathers over the nostrils duli yelow ; uipper
part of head aud hind neck, glossy black ; over the eye a baud of white,
continous with a transverse bau' d of scarlet on the occiput usually inter-
rupted lu the middle ; a black baud from near the bill to the eye, coutinucd
behind it over the auriculara, and joiiug the back of the hiad ueck; lieneath
this a white band froni the angle of the rnoutli, carving backwards below the
Muiddle of thec neck, so as to meet the other behind; flien a narrow baud of
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188 Tite Clanadiaib Woodpeckers.
black from the base of the lower mndible and continuous with thse black of
thse shoulders; upper part ofthe body, wings and tai!, black, feafliers aloug
tise middle of tise baek fipped witli white; wing-coverts, thse auterior
excepted, and quilis spotted witli the saine, fliere being on tlie four lougest
primaries sevcn spots on the outer, and five on tise inuer webs, on most of
thse secondaries five ou each web, but on tlie oufer quili ouly one pafeh. on
ecd web, and on tise second tirce spots on tise outer, and four on the inuer
web ; four mniddle fail-feathers glossy blackç, the rest blaek fowards the base,
that colour gradually diminishing, so tisat the outerraost is ainsost eatireiy
white ; iower parts white.

Exfremely sinsilar fo Picus villosus, but aiways mueli larger.

F rom tise northeru parts of New York Lu tlie Fur Countries? Com-
mons. Migrafory in winter to New York.

Audubon's Synopsis, page 177.

PICUSi l\ÂTNJE, (Aud.) M4RlA'S WOODPECICER.

Fourth toc siiglitiy longer fisas third ; fourth qui!! Iong-est, third longer
than fiftli; tufts of bristiy feathers over the nostrils, duli yellow ; upper part
of lsead, scarlet ; forclsead and occiput, black ; a band of white over tIra cye ;
a blaeki baud from tise bill to tise eye, coufinued belsind it over the auriculars,
and joissing flic black of flic hind neck; beneafli tisis a band of white from
flic angle of tise snoufs, curving backwards below flic middlc of tise ueck, su
as almost f0 useet ils feiiow behind ; thea a bansd of black fromn tlic base of
tise lower massdible, and continnus wifli tise black of flic shoulders; upper
parts, black; feathers along the middle of fhe back tiliped wifl i hite;
wiisg-coverf.s alla qsilis ksputtId witi fthe saie, fliere beissg on tlie four lunges
primaries sevenl spots oss tise outer, and four un fli mer web, oa mocst of
tise secondaries five on cadi wecl, but ou flic outer quili oniy oue paf ci on
ecd wub, and on tise second four spots on tic oufer, and flirc on flic inner
web; four rniddle tail-feth'iers giossy biack, tise nexf black ou fli mer web,
zand on tise greafer part of tlie outcr toward flic ba.,e, flic rest black only at
tise base, tise fwo outer being aimo.A cutireiy white; lower parts white, f inged'
wifh grey, and a littie red, flic sides fainfiy mot tled wifli duskygry

A pair fouud at Toronto, Upper Canada.
.Audubon's Synopsis, page 178.

Picus niRnsurus, (Vicili.) BANDED TuREE-TOED WvýOODPECREIt.

Tlsree-toed, 'witi flic upper parts deep giossy-biack, flic head with bine
reflections, flic back and wings tinged. wifli brown; tufts over nostrils dul

yeilow; anterior part of liead paie yeiiow, spoftcd witli white; a baud of
wvhite, witli sinail dusky lisses, froni fie angle of flic moufli f flic occiput;
fisc back frausversely bàisded wifi white ; mnuer webs of flic quills aud oufer
webs;. of tise prinsaries spotfed 'with white, fiere being sevea spots oa the



outer, and five on the inuer -webs of thse three longest quills ; four middle tail-
feathers black, thse next white at tise end, tise rest white, uriless at tise base,
but tise outermost bauded witi black. Female with the head black, streaked
wsitb white.

Maie, 9 ; wingt, 4-L
From Lake Superior to the Arct le Sea. Abundant. Ilesideut.

Audubon's Synopsis, page 183.

-PheuS CAROLINUS, (Lin»s.) IIED-BELLIED WVOODIPECKIÇ.

Maie wlith tise upper part of tise hcad and hind neck brighit carmine;
the back and scapulars transversely bauded witls black and white; tise rump
aud tall-coverts with tise white predominating ; primuaries blaek, witb a band
cf 'visite; tal black, with tise inuer webs of thse middle, and both webs of
thse outer barred wsith -whte ; iower parts ycllowisis -white, abdomen red ;-
lower wing and tail-eoverts whsite, spotted with dusky. Female similar, but
-with tise top of tise isead ash-grey, and with less red on tise abdomen.

Male, 7?34, l53Yt. Fernale, 8, 14ks,'.
Breeds from Kentucky la tise West, and from Maryland to INova Scotia

and Canada. Abussdant iu winter iu nil tise Soutisern States, from Carolina
to Texas, and especially lu tise Floridas.

.Audubon's Synopsis, page 183.

ARTICLE XXXI.-A Chapter on~ Earthqtwkes.

On nflursday tise lst of Mayinast, about tweive o'ciock, noon, the City of
Ottawa, and a portion of tise surrouudiug country, expcrieuced a shoek whichi
is believed to have been an earthquake of no great force, and coufined in its
effeets to a limitcd area. In the bouse wbere we were engagcd writiug at
tise time, we first heard for two or three seconds a rolling sound like that
mnade by a Ioaded wag gon pussing over a stony pavement, then feit a-heavy
jar which sbook thse building and threw dowu some wood loosely piled iu tise
kiteisen. Tise sound coutiuued for a few seconds after tise shock. lu some
of tise otiser bouses of tise city tise same sbock was, feit with more or les
iutensity, wbile iu mnany it was not noticed. Tise Aylmer Times-of Friday,
publisbed at tise village of Ayimer, nine miles fros Ottawa, says :,-" At
about baif-past tweive yesterday, a smart sbock of an eartisquake was
distinctly feit by tise inisabitants of tisis place. Its duration was about ten
secndcs, sufficientiy long and iond to ereate uueusy feelings in those Nbo
knew wisat it was. Thse atmoýphere wiss hazy at the time, but perfectiy
calm tbereby ailowiug tise vibration in tise bouses and earth to be more,
clearly defined."1 In tise couutry for several miles Souths and East of Ottawa,
we have aseertaiued tisat tise same pisenomena were notlced nt tise same
time. Some of tise houses were even shaken wlth so rnucis violence as to
greatly alarin tise inmates. In one, tisey supposed thse cimhney had fallen.
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eople in the fields did net notice auythiug,,, unusual, except the sound. The
atmespherc was perfectly undisturbed, and a gentleman who 'Was walking
across a field informed us that lie feit ne sliak-iug of the earth,,but heard
suhat lie supposed te have been tweo distant peals of thuiider ln quick aucces-
swon, ud which appeared terul away towardisthie Suth. Papers publlshed
iii the tewus at the distance of tiventy-five and fifty miles make no mention
of this convulsion, and therefore 'while wve are satisfied that it was an
earthquake we think it wa.s cunfined te a coruparatively small extent of the
earth's surfaee.

The cause of earthiquakes is not kuown. There are mauy ingenieus
theories to account for the shakhing of flie earth, but noue of tlicm appear to
be sufficient. Man is well and paiufnlly acquainted with those terrifie
convulsions, but the cause which geneiýates them appears te, be situated deep
down in the interior of the plauetwhereits nature -and the mode of its working
can neyer beobserved by hlm. We know thatalltmotiouisproduced.by-the
action of one or more messes of inatter, whether auimated or inaniinated upon
oue or more other masses, -and lu general me cari sec net only the mass which
mnoves, but aise that which moves it. Inap earthquake we eau feelaud some-
times sec the grouud bencath, our feet la motion, but that which causes it te
move wccannot sec. It preseuts one of those problcms, whereL the principal
and most important facts are coucealed fromview. Wcre wepossessed of the
power of observiug through the earth, ne doubt thec operations.going ou ia
the interior, would soon disclose the cause of many of the external auexplaincd
plicuomena, but as -man does-uot-possess that power, ail reasoning upon the~
aubject must, at least lu the preseut state of our knowledge, le, at hast
mncrely conjectural. Puring ,earthqua«kes the grouud.is.violeutly shaken by
quick- vibrations, either- upwardbor side ways, orby a compound moution of
sucli a character, that objeets lying leose upua -the surface are whirledround.
The eartli opens and swalluws. up .cities--ruuntalins are shaken and renu~nd
their fraigments thrown dewnupua the plaiL, while thesea,.ns.if frighteaed
fýom ils bed, rula up over thec land aud washes away the ruins Ànto its
depths. At Lisbou, in 1755,.a.loud bellowiug sound.like.thunder.washeard
underground, andin.an instant afterwards -he city was.dashed tepieces,and
slxty thousand persons.killed. A greatcrewd of thesurvivors2led forsafety
te the quay, but that.aise gave way. It sauksuddeuly. and tetally disap-
peared,-occasioning ,.as it went-dowu aýtremendous .%hirlp.oo1 ia thre _waters,
whicli drew.dowu.a great number of boats.andýsmall vesselsauchored- near,
fuit of people. Net, eue of thre bodies, neither .did- any fragments of .tbe
wrecks. ever xise againý te tIre surface. Thre sea first retlred,.aud .theuroiled
back upoa the shore te tIre-heiglit of fifty feet above ils .ordînayy level,
seizing upon an d]ruwning.hundmedsef.those.who had escaped thre eartlhquake
andwere fiy.ing- about ia despair,,not kImowiug whither, toe . Thenectsocf
this, eariquake werefelt over aa area of.thaearths surface four timegreatgr
than-ail, Europe. it was moticedumxong thic Alps, on tie coat .of.Sàwedexi,
in4Jie flat.country of..Germapy,1In thre West Iudies,.in Africa, and it la aism
wdýsghtlyin Canada-. .. great wa"e3 la ome plamesityfeetn.hcght
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rolled along the coast of Spain, and at Tangier in Africa, rose and fell eigliteen
times upon the shore. At Funchal, ini Maderia, it rose fifteen feet; and at
1Kinsale, in Ireland, a body of water suddenly entered the harbour and
whirled round, and othcrwise disturbed the vessels. The waters of Loch
Lomond, in Scotland, without any apparent cause, rose severai feet above
their usual level. Slips eat sea were violently shaken. On one, the concus-
sion was so violent that the sailors were jerked sudilenly upwards to the
hieight of a foot and a haif frors the deok. , This latter statemnent appears
scarcely credible, and yet Hlumboldt mentions one stili more extraordinary.
Hie states that Ilin the overthrow of the town of ]Riobamba in 1797, the
bodies of many of the inhabitants were found to have been hurle~i to Cuilca,
a li seyerai hundre.feet in Eeight, and on the opposite side of the river
Lican." * There, surely must be some exaggeration in this instance. How
could the inhabitants have been hurled up into the, air unless the town were
also shot tip along with them?

lIn the year 1692 the Island of Jamalca -was visited by a 'violent
eaÈthquak-e f the ground swelled and heaved like a rolling ýsea, and was
traversed Liy nuinerous cracks, two or three hundred of which were often
Seen at a timne opening and tIen closing- rapidIy agin. Many people -wer
swallowed up in these rents ; some, the earth caught by the middie -and
squeezed to death, the heads of others oniy appeared above ground, and soma
were flrst engulphed and'tIen cast up again 'with great quantities of water.
Sucli was the devastation, that even at Port ]Royal, tIen the capital, where
more hoses are said to have been ieft staning than in thewhoie island
beside, three quarters of the buildings, together, with the ground they ltood
'onýsank down with their inhabitants entirely under water.

diThe large store-houses en the harbour side snbsided so*as to be twenty-
four, thirty-six, and forty-eight, feet under water:- yet imany of them, appear
to have rernaired standing, for it is stated that if'ter the earthquake, themast
heads of several slips wreeked in the harbour, 'tog-ether with the- chiznney
tops of bouses were meen projecting above the waves. A tract of landlyound
the town, about a thousand acres in extênt, sank down 'la less than oee
minute during the fist shock, and the sea immedlateély, ofed lu. ThlëSwàn
frigate 'which was réeaig in the ýwharf was drivei-over the t<qps ýüf'xnany
of thc buildings and then thrown upon one of the7 toofu, 4bronghiVwhioh it
broIe., The, breadth of- eue of the B-tmets la said td. have beën oubled by
the-elthquàke.'

the historic period, and during whieh ail the principal phenomena were' the
éame as la the two above mentioned. The silface- olthe earth*iies'wùs
shaken over a gr-eater or lesu extent «nd the sea aglitated and'heapéd liiitÔ
waves, rolled out upon the land. The ýphenowena of snbtb'rmnean goufldstdo
not always accenipany these terrifie eenvulsll 'The -grEit shOtk a't

*See.-Humabrldt'at Coimes; vol. "tg 9>'ens.itm



Riobamba ia 1797, which Humboldt describes as "one of the Mnost fcartil
reeorded in the physical history of our planet," was not accompaniied by any
noise whatever. In other instances, the explosion is huard after the ahoel<,
and often the sounds are heard without the shaking of the earth. -"The
nature of the noise, "-says ]lumboldi, varies also very mucli, being either
rolling or rustling, or dlanking like chains when moved, or liýe near thunder;
or lastly, clear and ringing as if obsidian or some other vitrified masses were
struck ia subterranean cavities. As solid bodies are excellent conductors of
sound, which is propagatvd in burnt dlay, for instance, ten or twelve tiraca
quieker than la air, the subterranean noise may bc heard. at a great distance
from the place where, it originatedl.' Thus in 18112 a tremendously loud
noise resembliiig thunder, was heard over a space of 9,200 square miles ia
South America, unaecomp,,lnied by an earthquake, whilst at the distance of
632 miles to the northe.st the volcaiio of St. Vincent ia the lesser Antilles,
poured. forth a streamn of lava. Ia 17î42, on the great eruptioa of Cotopaxi,
subterranean sounds rçcsemnbling the diseharges of cannoa were heard, at
Monda, 436 miles distant. Akthough the precise nature of those causes which
occasion carthquak-es remains unknovn, ,jet, by careful observation, many
particuidrb concerning the direction, rate of travelling, and variations in the
force of theu vibrations appear to have been nscertained. If astone bethrowa
into a pond of still water, the small waves produced wiil roll away ia ail direc-
tions in gradually iner'esiin cireles-becoming more feeble as they recede from
the centre. The vibrations of an earthquake seem. to, originate from ashoek
given at one point and to travel away ia the manner of the waves of water
put in motion by the stone, but with much. greater veloeity. During the
great earthquakie at Lisbon, ils waves spread. across the earth*s surface at
the rate of tweaty miles in a minute between the time the first shock was
feit at Lisbon and its occurrence at other places. This velocity is greater
than that of a cannon baIl, and we may weil imagine that the eflects when
passing under stone buildings would ba of a violent character. *Should the
undulation be vertical, then the houses would be kshaken upwards, but if
horizontal, then their foundations would be jerked. from beneath them. *Were
" number of liglit objects to be placed upon a table, and a smart blow with
" hammer given to one end of thec leaf, the vibrations would be lateral ; but
if the blow were given to the under side of the table, vertical. The articles
upon the table would be shakea horizontally or vertically, according to the
direction of the blow. Ail the shock-s of earthquaiiix. !ýprpear te be this
experiment performed upon a large scale, the crust of the earth being the
leaf of the table, and the cities representing the smail objects upon it. The
great and unanswered question is, whence does, the original concussion whicji
produces the tremblings proceed. Upon this point there are many theories.
The one la which we believe is that ail the eflects of earthquakes are comae-
quences of the sudden rending of the earth's interior crust. Beneath ali
Canada, and aIl the world beside, the crust of the earth, as ail Gi4tologists are
aware, consists of a floor of solid rock. There is a little loose soil, a
quantity smal indeed, when compared to, the bulk of the globe, strewn OveT
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'Its surface, but hot sufficicat to cover the wholc. The rocky floor is
uincovered, and pccps out in thousands of places. The dwellings we have
tected arc hut, some of them upon the heds of loose earth. and others ùponl
the rock. Any shock givea to the earth's crust as great in proportion as a
blow of a hammrpr to an ordinary sizcd table, would produce vibrations
sufficicat to overtura or partially wreck bouses consisting merely of small
stones piled one above the other, and if wo retura to our example of the
table ive shall sec that a flssuring of the rock would have the saine effet.-
-Many varieties of stone will crack upon the unequal application of heïat;
aud wvere the leaf of a table composcd of a single sh'b of stone, and wore heat
or any other force to be so applied as to cause it to be suddenly fissured, the
resulting vibrations ivould ho quite sufficicat; to set ail sinaîl objeets upon it
in motion, causing' some to fiy in one direction and othors ia a difféerent, while
stili others would be whirlcd round, accordiug to circuinstanees. What
would bo the effect of one of those subterranean fissures running instanta-
meously for hundreds of miles through the solid roeky crust of the earth ?
WVe think that vibrations more or less violent would result. The efleets
produced by nature with the saine forces and materials are similar, no0 matter
Whether the exporiment ho upon a sinali or large scale--upoa a slab of stone
ýa yard square, or an area ia the crust of the earth. of the size of a continent.
When the tension el-erted upon a mass of rock sev'eral miles in thickaess i
sufficient to rend it asunder ; it would ho iadeed strange, were no0 vibrations
to resuit. The flssuriag of the rock at a great depth, evea aithough those
'fissures miglit not extend up to the surface, would most prohably ho felt as
a more or less violent jar by the inhabitants of those countries immediately
above, while the sound might also appear like subterranean thunder, and ho
propagated at very considerable distances.

In ail geologie ages those rendlings of thue earth's surface have heen of
frequont occurrence, and thousands of ancient cracks can ho seen la every
'roeky reglon, to occasion any one of whieh would requlte a convulsion equal
~to a modern earthquake. Somo of those fissures may bo traced for a great
many miles, and, eLlthoug,,h in general, the rock on ecd sido still romains ia
its original position, and the parts in contact, yet la 0, large proportion of
the instances, the fissure is several foot or yards la width, and filled up 'witli

110W matorial, oftên volas of metallic otes. Ia many cases the country on
,one side hias sunk down to a greater or less deépth, whule tic other romains at
ifs original love], thus produceing what tic minors caîl a IlFault," a Word
whici has been adopted as a technical term ln geology. Tiere Is no0 forma-
tion which is not traversed by tiese fractures, aMi they may ho seen la al
countries, tins proving that the whole surface of the earth has been subjected
la ail ages to con-ýulsions caued by flic action of forces pont up la its
interior.

We have no reason to helieve that tic causes which heve operated so
powerfully la ancieut times to, fissure the earti's crust, haVýe ceased to exist.
We are as yet la total ignorance of their nature. and for üught we know al
tiose old catasfrophes may yet ho shewn to have been occasioned by flie
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most ordinary operations of nature, and to lie necessary to preserve tlhat
universal order wbicli prevails throughout flic planetary systcm. Aithougi
according to, tbe strict ruies of science, wc are not permittcd f0 rcason, cxcept
upon facts actually obscrved, yet to a certain extent, we niay indulge in.
conjectural speculations. Theso, aithougli they oftcn lcad to, error, yet
sometimcsguide to fruth.

Granting that earthquakcs may be causcd by the occasional flssuring of'
rocks ia the subterranean dcptbs, it bas next to bie sliewn by whaf forci.
fliese fractures have been, and still are produced. Upoi. this po int also w. ý
have no kuowledge from direct observation. If the interior bce subjeet to
au intense lient sufficient to meit the hardest rocks, then it must be ia a,
fiuid or viscid state. The facts that as ive descend, fthc tcinperaturc increases
- -that wlierever flicre are openings fbrougli flie surface, niclted niattcr oozes
out, and that great elevations aud depressions of land whicli could not. will
occur, were the earth soiid like a cannon bail, bave been commun in ail ages,,.
seni to, demionstrafe tbat; not only is the interior in a fluid state, but tbat
tbe exterior crust 15 of no great fhickncss. Mauy mathematicians are of a
confrary opinion, but notwitbstanding ail ýuanner of calculafions, fthc facts
stili remain. We do not believe fliat the myraids of short flexures to bce
seen in flic Laurentian rocks of Canada could bave been produccd upon tlic
surfae of a planet, solid flirougli f thec centre, or even to, the dopth of twentý
miles. And if suchb li the structure of the interdor, then any fluctuations of-
tlic vlscid mas within would cause moyemieufs of flic exterior, elevating
somne portions--depressing othcrs--straining flic rocky covcring, and now%
and thea rending if asunder. The followlng passage froni Sir John
Ilcrschel's writings, aItbough not mucli rcgardcd by Ccoiogists-, lias always
appcared to us to, confain witbin if flic expianat ion of nearly ail thc plieno-
mena of cartliquake-s and volcanes. WMhile upon flic subject of fthc consti-
tution of the Sun, be says : IlThe Sun's rays are flic ultimafe sources of aimost
every motion whicli fakes place on flic surface of flic cartb. ]3y its beat are
produced ail winds, and fliose disturbances lunfthc electrie equilibrium of flie
atmosplierc wbhich give risc to flic phienumena L-f turrebtrial magnefism. By
tlicir vivifyingy action vegetables are elaboratcd from inorganie mat tcr, and
become, la their furru, ftic support of animais and of man, nud flie sources (,
fliose great deposits of dynamical efficiency whiell are laid up for human use
in our coal strata. By flien flic waters of flic sea are made te circuiate, iu
vapour flirougli the air, and irrigate flie land, pruducing bprÀ*ug-s and rh crs.
By them, are produced ail disturliance of fli cehemical eqtiilibrium of flic
eletueuts of nature, which, by a series o>f conipuzitiuns and deconipobitiV1!,,
give risc tu new products and originate a tran.sfur uf mattriais.. D~ en thec
slow degradafion of flic solid constituents of tlic surface, iu wbich its chief
geologreal changes consist, andfliceir diffiision among flic waters of flic oceau,
are entirely due to tlic abrasion of the w~ !~A, i ain and fides, wîhichl attcr,
howcver, arc only in part flic effet, of bular influemxu and tlic alterast&ý
action of flic seasons; and wlicn wc consiucr flic immense frazisfer of niaffer
se pr.9dueed, fli ncrease of pressure over large space in thie bcd of tha,
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ocean, and diminution over corresponding portions of the ]and, we are not at
a loss to perceivo lxcw the elastie power of subterranean fires, thus repressed
on the one hand and relieved on the other, may break forth in points whien
the resistance is barely adequate to their retention, and thus briag the
phienomena of even volcanio activity under the general Iaw of solar
influence."

l'he remarks in the above quotation concerning the Iltransfer of
inatter," appears to us to bc of great importance in tre-ating upon the causes
of earthquakes. Ail the great formations of rock of a secondary enigin
consist of matter which does not oecupy at present its original position upon
the surface of the earth.' The sedimentary rocks of North America are, in,

I>ennsylvania, about four miles and a hiaîf in tlickness, or in other words
that part of the earth's surface is covered with a sheet of solid rock four and
a haîf miles thick, the material of aýhich lias been transported from some
other place. The effects of this enorinous Iltransfer of matter" should have
biea the saine as if the continent of North America were to be taken up,
bodily to the depth of four and a haif miles and laid (Jown upon the surface
cf Europe. If it be truc, as many geologists suppose that the intenior of thc
earth is la a semi-fluid state, it is probable that the addition of this enormous
load cf rock to, the surface of Europe would cause the crust to sinik down ini
that part cf the world and force the subjacent fluid inatter away under other
regions, which would be elevated in consequence. The eflècts would be no,
doubt felt ail over the world. New countries would risc up out of the sea,
volcances would burst forth and ail the preseat arrangements cf land and
water upon the face cf the globe bie changed. The coasequences would lie
nearly the saine, were the transfer te be mnade gradually instead cf ail at oee
time. Were one foot iii thiekacas cf rock only te be laid upon the surface
cf Europe in a thousand years, and were the process cf accummulation to
continue for a sufficiently great period of time, the burden would in the end
becoe~e toc great te bce sutained, and a sinking cf the surface Must take
place. The efl'ects, instead cf occurring ail at once la eue grand and general
convulsion afl'ccting the whole carthi's surface, would bc distributed piecemeal
thrcughout many ages, and save, by a sliglit shudder now and then,, indicat-
in- that some stratuni cf rock fun bencath the surface hdd given way, would
bce imperceptible. Still, aîthougli the process miglit bce slow yet it would lie
sufficient te occasion ail the earthquakes, volcances, elevations ind subsi-
dences cf land that have been noticed in historie times, or which eau be shewn.
te have takea place in former ages.

The suggestion cf Sir Johin Hlerschel, however, wonld only explain the
phenomena cf earthquakes, were *t truc that the intenier cf the earth la iu a
fluid state. Many facts, such w, the increaseof heat in deep mines;therising
and sinklng of land, and the inolten cvenflowings cf volcances, seem te,
demonstrate that sucli is the condition cf the inteier ; but, on the other
baud, some cf the inost eminent inathematicians have carried through certain
caleulations cf great complexity whichi appear te prove that cither it la soiid
througbeut, or that the cr ust la of sucli great thiekacas and strength that the
transfer cf very considerable masses cf inatter upon the surfacee would preedue
littie effect. We shall probably in a future article give some accotait cf tasar&
calçu.lations
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19.G Commnon Rocks of thse .BritislI Plofznccse

ARTICLEI XXXII-On some of the Commun Rocks of t/e B-ifstz
Provinces.

The student of nature in the country, wlio must depend upon rcading
sud bis own observation for the acquisition of a knowiedge of the science of
geoiogy, sliould first learn to, recognise those minerais aud rocks whizl arc
the niost abundaut, and afterwards proceed to the study of those more rare.
In the following article wc shail point out a few of the former, and give some
,general accounts of their distribution compiled froni such sources as wc have
ait our command,

There are a few simple minerais ihicli, by their varions combinations,
constitute the principal part of ail the rocks visible upon the surface of the
earth, sud when a persoa lias learned to kuow fliese at siglit, lie lias made an
important progress in practicai geology. Tliousands of square miles of tlie
British Provinces are covered with nmasses of rock coniposed altogetlier of
flic five minerais, quartz, feispar, mica, lirnbicude, and carbonate of lime.
The latter constitutes ail flic limestone of flie country, while of tlhc other four
are composedneariyall fliosehlard rocks,-usually, butincorrectly cailedgranite,
wlich may lie seen in flic lilly regions on the nortliern frontier of tlie settie-
ments, extending from flic moufli of the St. Lawrence fa flic Georgian Bay.
Granite is comparatively rare flirougliout tlie greater portion of Canada,
aithougli another rock which closely resembles it, sud is coniposed of tlie
sanie ingredieuts, is flic most abundaut of ail, eitlier in mountain masses or
strawn ia rounded boulders or augualar blocks over flic surface. Tliis latter
is gnieiss, of which fliere are many varieties, ail liowever coniposed priacipaly
of quartz, feispar, liorublende, and mica, conibined in very variable propor-
tions. 0f this rock, we sbail give a more particular account licreafter.

0f tlie minerais above mentioned, QuARTZ is one aoflice niost common,
sud forms one of flic principal ingredients in flic structure of flic liard crust
which constitutes flic e-xterior caveriug of flic eartli. It is gencrally of a
wliite colour, sud sufllcicntiy liard to serateliglass or give fire witli steel,-
lu fact, ail flic gun-flints once in use consist of a greyisli or blackisli variety
of quartz. Thc fragments of white minerai offen picked up in flic fields and
used for striking fire are quartz. Grains cf quartz of geater or lessi size,
sud oftea veius of it, may be sen ln nearly ail flic boulders near flic soutliem
niargin of tlie Laurentine urniations, wliile flie greut nmasses of rock whidli
constitute flic ruggced lls of fliose portions of flic Province wliere tliis
extensive formation prevails3, lave often anc fourtli of ficir wli bulk

.camposed of it
Altiouglithe, most coïnnion colour of quartz is mik white, yet it is ofteu

pcrfectiy transpafeuf or of various sliades of wliite, yellow, rcd, or violet, aud
it je variansiy called granuiar quartz, omoky quartz, fctid quartz-, broWn
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quartz, rose quartz, ferruginous quartz, violet quartz, or ameityst, ftccording
o.its structure or appearance.

The most certain rnethods of decidiug as to, whether a particular
,specirnen is quartz or not is to try it with glass and steel. If a fragment of
minierai be white or transparent, and it will scratch glas and give sparks to,
steel, itniay be pretty safely labelled as quartz.

Feispar soxnewhat rasenibles quartz in external appearance, beîng offen
white, and sometimes semi-transparent. It la however of an inferior degree
of harducas aud may be scratchai with the point of a well temperad kuife,
'wlile quartz is so lbard that steel makes no impression upon if. It is of
varions colours, white, grcy, yellow, blue, green, or red. Lt has generally a
pearly lustre, aud breaks up into rhomboidal fragments, a forsa neyer assnmed
by quartz in ifs fracture. Among the Laurcntian rocks, and in the boulders
derived from this formation specimens of feispar may be rcadijy proeured
in this shape, and by frequently observiug these, the eye will soon becomer
familiar ç',ith the external appearance of the minerai with respect to its lustre,
forms of cleavage, &c. When felspar and quartz of the sanie colour, howcver,
are confusedly mixed together in suisîl grains, they cannot be distinguished
unless by an experienced eye without resort to, other mnethods which ive shall
notice hereaftcr.

Mzica is aasily reeognised. Lt la a minerai remarkable above ail others
for the facility witli whieh it may be divided into thin leaves. Lt is often,
though iniproperly ca]led Jsinglass. Lt la generally of varions shades of
yellow and brown. Very thin flakes arc transparent. Large sheets of it
are used by the Rlussians for windows in their slips, the ndvantage being,
that while by reason of ifs transpnrency it serves the purpose of glass, yet,
as it is cxceedincgly tenacious, it cannot bc broken by the concussions
resulting froni the discharges of heavy artillery. Lt is also used for lanterns,
aud as heat dom not destroy it, for stove doors. This minerai occurs in the
gneiss an~d limestone of the Lnurentian rocks in suinîl scales or specks, or ini
crystals from one eighth to several inches in diaincter, preserving however
its lamellar character.

Hornblende la dark bottle-green or brownilh green, or brown approacli-
ing to black, but when pulverized, of a greenish grey. Its lustre is vitreous
or glassy, and it yields pretty easily to the kuile. Wben in considerable
masses it is tough, and la not easily broken like the brittle species. Lt is à
very abundant minerai, being an essantial ingredient of varions species of
rocks and la found in most countries.

The above four minerais by their conibiniations constitute a vast propor-
tion of ail the barder kinds of rock iu Canada. Some idea of their abun-
dances may be formed by taking a general view of ' hc geographical citent
of the laurentian formation. This grat system, of rocks coustitutes au
irregular beit frons one hundred to tbree or four hundrcd miles ini wlidth
extending from Labrador to the country lyiag north of Lak,-c Suparior, a
distance of more than a thousand miles. Lu its course it makes a deap baud
towards the South and sands ont a projection wblch crosses the St. Lawrence.
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betwcen Brock-ville and Kingston, and penetrates the State of New «York to,
fthc neighlbourliood of Lake Champlain. The whole, of this vast tract of
country consists alînost aItogether of stratificd rocks composed of these four
minerais, quartz, feispar, mica, and hornblende, with here and there a band
of wvhite ùry.te1line limestone. «Were ail tlie forcsts and ail the loose soul te
be swept away fromn the formation, SQ, that flic actual solid crust of thle glob
couid bc seen, and wcre a spectator to bc se, placed above thec carth that lie
c.ould take a bird's-cyc view of the whole regifon at one glance, tli surface
'wouid appear to hinm f0 be coî:stitutcd of mulitudinous tlîin ltavcs of rock
twisted and folded in cvcry dirction. These Icaves would be fthc strata of
gneiss, schist, or iim-stoue, which. form flie grcat mass of fthc Laurentian
ý;ystem, and their fwistings and foidings ftic cifeef s of the anciejît convulsions
nf nature by -w'hich they, although of flic strongest rock, bave beca Ehriv clled
up as a seroli.

The most abundant rock of the Laurentian systcm is vliat is callcd
Syenitic gneiss, and in order te shew whcrein this diflbrs; froni granite, we
shaîl give flic following description of the orïgin and composition uf thesc
and a few others that will frequcntly bic met witlh in Capnada.

Granit.-This rock is coiposed of quartz, feispar, mica, and sometimes
]îornblcndc. and is cf severai varicties, buchia-t Graite, properly so
called, coiîsisting of quartz, feispar, and mica. 2nd. Graphic granite, com-
l)osed tf quartz and ful:ibar unly, but zo arraiîgc,-d as tu produce an irregular
1 iminar structure. W\hen eut and puiied in a direction across the plates
of quartz and fulspar, of iihich it cunsists, the surface of graphie granite
appears to bic covercd w ifl Ilebrcw letters inlaid aiîd blended into the
substance of flic rock. Ilence its xnmce,:

3rd. .Porphyritic granite, wlîich, in addition to the usuial ingredients,
confains distinct large crystals of feispar.

4tÛ. Syenitic granite, composed of ail four of tlic minerais, quartz,
mica, aud hornblende.

There arc numerons otiier varicties, but the above arc aIl w c necd notice
for our present purpose, and tiîcy are ail supposcdl to bave been once ia a,
flnid state and tu have become consolidatcd by cooling. The truc geologica1
position of granite appw-trb tu be beneath ex ery other species of rock, aithougli
if is often seen upon the surface, baving been cjected, %Yhulc fluid, thrust 11P
tfirougli flic ofliers iu sulid massQ-es>, or uneovered by flic removal cf flic once
ovcrlvingr formations. Sir Chiarles Lycli says, Il<ail flic various kzinds of
granite wvhieh constitute tlie plutonie family, are supposed to bic cf igneuos
origin, but to have been. furmced under great pressures at a, cuiderable depth
in flic earfb, or sometimes, perhaps under a certain weight of ineumbent
water. ILike flic lava of volcanoes, tlicy bave been melted, and afterwards
coolcd and crystalised, but witli extreme sluwness, and under conditions very
diflerent froi fliose of bodies cooiing in open air." A large proportion of
flic interior of flic earth may therefure bic granite, probably solid towards
flic surface wherc if supports tlie stratificd rocks and iluid below. PInto, a,
god of flic ancients, was sid tu be Uic kïgc lcluc eiisadlec

.0
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,fiie granItes are called Plutonie rocks, because they most abound and corne
--ap from his dorriinions to us upon the surface.

Granite is flot stratificd, but the rocks we are next to consider, aithougli
-cornposed of thc sain ingredients, are dîsposcd in regular layers from one
-inch to several fcct in thickncss, and it ia these with. whîch the student of
(anadiau geology wvilI inost frcquently meet -as they extend over the whole
of the laurentiaii country.

They consist of flic difi'crcnt'rvarieties of gneiss and sdhist.
lst. Gneiss is composcd of quarts, feispar, and mica, stratified or arrangea

in regular lieds.
2ad. Sycnilic gneiss consists of the saine mat criais,'but with the addi-

tion of hornblende. This rock largely abounds'in Canada, constituting the
principal portion of the Laurentian formation. The principal difference
between-gneiss and gra-nite is, that the latter is a, rock of igneous origin,
-while the former is coniposcd of materials depoited upon the bottom. of the
ancient oceans-nand thcere consolidated. Mie Laurentian formation *was
therefore accumulated in a sea of sf11l greater antiquity than fIat iu -Which
the Potsdam Sandstone was depositc. *Bouldera or beds of Gneiss may iu
general be recogitisel hy thecir striped appear.- nec. They often consist of
-ilternate thin layers of quartz, fulspar, anal mie.., and thiese ulinerals being of
difeérent coloars the sides of the rock wbich present the edges of the
respective ]aminoe exixibit, mimerous afripes of white and black, or of ligliter
nnd darker colours. There is tlIns a sort of double stratification of gneiss.-
la the first pjiace, thc formation is divided into strata, from one inch to thiee
or four feet, and cx en twenty feet ilu thickness, totally separatea from, each
other, and in the second place cach bcd consists of nunierouslanino or tijin
kaves, frorti one eic;lith of an inch or less to severaFinéhes lu thickness,
Llended together.

If tIc observer eau sec flIat a piece of rock is composed of quartz,,
fieispar, and mica, and also tIat these ingredients are not uniformly mixed
throughout, but arrangced iu alternate tlxin leaves, then le may be certain
tlic specimen is gneiss in some one of its varicties.

Syenile is a namne givex. to a variety of rock obtalned from thec quarries
of Syeue, in Egypt It c,..sists of quartz, felspar, aud hornblende, but no
mica. Wheni hornblende is present lu granite, the rock is calied 'Syenitic
granite, and wvlin Jus ineriai also occurs iu gneiss, it la called Syerêiti«c
gneciss.

Iu the Laurentian .formation thec Syeiitic gneiss ls ofien -of varions
shiades of grcy, .and mRch resembles grey granite. Great masses may offen
be.scen of a red colour, oxwiixgr to, its being largely composed of mcd fe4sar.
Other varieties are almost black, from the great proportion of dark
blackish green, hornblende, or mica they contain. These latter varieties also
pans into schist, which i8 tiras described'by Sir Charles Lycil.

'HornbUcnde sddst is usually black, and composcd prindipnlly cf bor-
Ilende, with a variable quantity of feispar, and sometimes grains of quartz.
'Whi~ thehlornblende and felspar =r nea4ly lu equal quantifies, ana the rock
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200 Comnron Rocks of the flrîist roinces-.
is not slaty, it corresponds in cliaracter with the greenstones of the trap
famnily, aud bas been calledl primitive greenstone. It may be termed horn-
blende rock. Sonie of these hiorublendie masses îiy really bave beeui
volcanie rocks 'which have since assumed a more erystalline or metamorphio
texture.

IlMlica-scist, or AMicaceous scklist, is ulext to, gneiss, one of' tlhc Most
abundaut rocks of the inetasnorphic series. It is slaty, cssentially composcd
of mica and quartz, thue mica sornetinies appearing to, coustitute the ivholc
miass. ]3eds of pure quartz also oceur in this formation. lu some districts
garnets ln regular tivelve sided crystels forni an integrrant part of mi ela sclist.

Mie great bulk of the Laurentian rocks consists of thec above Ilirce
species Syenitic gneiss, J-lernbiendc scitist, and Mica schist.

B3ut lu addition to these. thec formation also includes miany bcds of white
limestone, a rock identical in composition with thc wvhite marbie, so mucli
iised for tonibstones and other purposes in Canad«ansd the neighbouring
States. The wvhite limestone is iuterstratificd ivith the syeuitie, gneiss, and
other rocks. In somne localities there nxay ho accu bis of rock eomposed of
beds of thec limestone and syeuitie gneiss, alternntin(gwith each other flirougli
a gYreat thiiekesa ,of strata. Sometimaes fiere willble asiigle layer of lim-
stone then a stratum of gneiss, then an,9tlier of liraestone, and so on for many.
yards in dcpth ; but usually froni twelve feet to several liundred feet in thick-
iiess of ecd deposit la found without auy internîixture of tlic other.

The limestone is usually white, but often striped withi grey bands. It
isalso at timessonipwhat rcddish or fieshcolourcd, sud frequcntly, as domany of
thc Laurentian rocks, contains crystals of other minerais. 0f these, we bball,
lu some future article, give more full particulars.

The following wood cuts are intend,,1 to exhibit tie manuer in which
flic above mntionedl rocks underie the Silurian aud higliher formations iL,
Canada.

O BOULDERS 3
-------.--.-- .......... ......

Sction franc Northt b 6oi acros&-, the River Ottan< , East of lite City,
of Ottawa.

A geological section shcws tlec structure of the eartlÇs crust lu any
particular place 'whbere the section Vill aPPly to aý certain depth- In the.
above section thîe structure Of the coustry Ou thc Ottaw rî e lysg ubo
shores of thc streani, suid to thc depti Of uear]y a mi e, is iutendeil to be,
sliewu. Thc black nasat thc figure 1 represents the ridger Of iow rocky
bis usually secs near flhc norti shore of flic river. Tliey consist in general
of Sycutie guiess iuterstratified with white cry.stallijne limestone exteuding'
soutliwardly at a Iower level under the Silurian roc«ks which repose upori
them in followiu' order. Ist. The Potsé-oni Saudstone reprsete2 by the-
dottcd band lyiug above blaek. 2nd. The Calciferous Sauxdr9ck sluewn by

ti Iyest of thc tirc bauds, with thc apright joints. 3rd. The Chazy
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Bird's-eye, and Black River Limestones, ail included in the ncxt band. 4th.
The Trcnton Limestone which constitutes the surface where the boulders are
represented. 5 th. The Utica Siate indicated by the black patches at figures
2 and 3. At the point 0, the Ottawa has worn out a deep channel down to
the Potsdam Sandstone. J3etween the cavity of the stream aud the hills,
there is usually a bed of drifted inaterials, composed of saud, dlay, or gravel,
-%ith boulders. Similar beds are generally seen on both shores, and ia fact,
spread over the whole country.

At the City of Ottawa the channel of the river is wholly excavated in
the Trenton Limestone, wbich occupies both shores and constitutes the cliffe
and islands at the Chaudiere Falls. At the Chatts, on the other hand, the
Laurentine rocks cross the river froin the north towards the south, and are
seen on both banks of the streamn to a point a short distance above the mouth
of the Madawaska when the Trenton Limestone is again scen occupying ýhc-
south shore at differeut points for some distance above Sand Point. From
the Bonnechere to the upper extrenîity of the Calumet Island, the Laurentiau
rocks form the banks and obstructions of the river.

It appears probable that the range of his that ruay be seen running
along or near the north shores of the St. Lawrence, from its niouth to above
Quebec, and thence stili further west along the north side of the Ottawa is
to be cousidercd the shore of an ancient ocean. A person perched upon the
summit of one of those bills at the point 1, in the above figure for instance,
and lookiug south towards 2 and 3, xnay survcy a vast tract of level country
situated several hundred feet lower than the rocky pinnacle on which lie niay
be standing. From such a position, lie would be Iooking over the wide fiat
-valley of an ancient occan, whose waters long since withdrawn, have left as
inementos of their former presence--the beds of Silurian rocks composed
principally of the remains of the myriads cf creatures that once cnjoyed life
ia that sca. Were the water to be withdrawn from the Atlantic, those living
upon the shore miglit descend into the deserted cavity, people the newly
dcsiccated country, and cover it over with smiling fields and thriving towns,
They miglit dig up froni the soil the remains of the various marine animais,
qtudy their structure, and exhibit them in museuns for the gratification of
tlic curions. The Natural Hlistory of the Atlantic could then be ascertained
long after the ocean, and ail its tenants had ceased to exist. And, it is thus,
that the greater number of the inhabitants of Canada are living in the bcd
of an ocean, of which the fossils accumulating in our museunis arc the organie
reniains.

The next figue is a section acrosa Western Canada from the County of'
Victoria, passing westerly through the Counues of Ontario, «York, Peel,
Wellingtou, Waterloo, Oxford, Middlesex, Lazabton, aud into the State of
Michigan. It la scarcely neccssary to observe that the section is ouly a
rougli outline exhlbiting flic geological structure of flic country iu a vcry
gencral. way. At flic point A in the County of Victoria, are seen the
Laurentian rocks. They constitute the bottoru in the direction indicated by
the letters L L L westerly Upon tbem repose 1 and 2 thxe Lower
Silurian, 3 the Upper Silriait, and. 4 the flevonian formations, which.
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latter cross the river St. Clair and support flic coa
field in 'Michigan Tliese formations here shew all
their subdlivisions, sucli as tiieTrenton Limestone, Utica
Siates, Hudson River Groups, &c., inentioned in the
'first article of thisjournal. They are not indicated in
*the section, oiily the relative positions of the larger
groups being shiewýn.

The section explains the meaning of the expression
Sfrequcntly uscdi, 'Ithat Canadla is too 'low for coal." lu
*9the Laurentian formation indicated by the letters L L L,
Sor in rocks of equivalent age in other couxitries, no0 coal

bas ever been found. It will'be seen in the section that
these rocks, as welI as the Silurian and Pevonian, rua

Sunder the true coal mensures, and nithougli they occupy
-Lhie surface in some of the most devated-portions of the
earth; upon the Himalaya Mountains for instance, yet

* geologically they are below the Carboniferous series of
SrockZs.

S The'black -baud. 2 lu 'thse section is intended to,
Srepresent that portion of 'the 'Lower Silurian in whieh

thse dark coloured or black bituminons shales of the
U tica Slate nnd Hudson 'River Groups prevail. These

Ssubstances, on accoutit of their being inflammable to a

~>small extent, have often been mistaken for coal. They'
ý abound in thse country lying enst and north of Toronto,

Sand it is not long since their fltness for the purposes of
Sfuel wsas brouglit proininently before the public. The

Sformation 2, bowever, as may 'be seen iu tise section,
Sruns under tise coal mnsures of Michigan, and is so well
Skiiowa that it may be safely affirmed siiat no0 coal Nvill
,ever'be foundiait, ailthouglihsome of-Lhe-beds, on account
of tiseir containing small qualitities, of bitumen, an
iniflammable substance, 'will, -when -placed upon a bot

Sfire, give forthflame.
b The rocks at Quec in lu hicb coal lias been stated

eto exist, are exactly tise same as this formation No. '2,
thse Utica Slate and Hudson River group, and if a section

Ssimilar to tise above were to be earried south easterly to
Nova Scdtia, tise saine -series of formations wonld be
indieated. VWhere thse section would cross New Bruns-
,wick, the coaLwould be found lying above -the Quebec
rocks in the'saÉe-mauner'tsat thecoal of Micisigan is

-seen in thse figure lying above the sbale, whiceh crops ont
iu tise country ]ying nortis of Toronto. In anotiser
-article we shail pursue this subjeot f-artheri and give
zsome additional illustrations&
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-ARTICLE XXXIIL-Oii sonie of the Louter Silurian, Fossils of Canad4.
The following are sorne of tlic most common Fossils which occur in the

Lower Silurian Rocks of Canada.

Fig. 1.-Strophomena filitexta, (Hall.)
The above figure exhîbits the dorsal or convex valve of a very fine sheli

whichi occurs in the Trenton Limestone in grcat numbers at Little Chaudiere
Falls, near the City of Ottawa,-at the 4th Chute of the Bonneehere, in the
'County of Rcnfrew, and at the lower end of the Allumette ]Island, opposite
tlic Township of Westmeath, lu the saine county.

This species is of a serni-oval shape, and regularly convex or roundcd
froxu near the centre of the dorsal valve the hight pon Zengalti
nearer the linge line than the centre. The cars are somewhat deflected or
flattened. The ventral valve is regularly concave. The area is very large
011 tlic ventral valve, and the forninen nearly closed by a deltidiurn. The
area is small on the dorsal valve. The surface is covercd with fine rounded
strioe crowded close together, and crossed by fine concentrie lines. Ia soine
specimens ia our possession which appear to bclong to, this species, fIere
are coarser striS at regular intervals, with six or seven of flic smaller once
between.

Fig. 2.-Strophomeim filitexta, interior of ventral valve.
Fig. 2 shews fIe large Ilsaucer-sîaped" inuscular cavity which fora

taiedistinguishing character of the genu8 Strophoniena. In the specimens
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we have seen, the ridges in this cavity are not so conspienous as they are in
this figure, -which is taken from Iall's Jaloeontology. The length of tho
hingre line or the straiglit side of this fossil is from an inch and a liaif to two,
inehes, while the heiglit from beak to base is from one inch to, an inch and a
bialf. The specifie iname appears to be from the Latin, filum, a thread, and
texturn, woven, in allusion to the wovea appearance of the strioe on the sheil.
This character is not always elearly seen. This species occurs only in the
Trenton Limestone, and is most numerous at the base of the formation-
rarely in the upper part. For thc tedlinicul ternis used. ia this article, (sce
articles 18 and 19.)

Fig. 3. F igI. 4.

F igs. 3 and 4.-Stîrophiornena alternata, (Conrad.)

This species is one of the must commun and frequently quoted of the
brachiopoda of the Lower Silurian rocks, aud it ia one of the most variable
iii form. It is fouma both in Eiigland and Anwrica, andi we shall tlierefore
give the descriptions of the pakeontologists on both sides of the water, in the
hope that from the two the species mnay be recog,,nizeti witli the more
certainty.

Professor Hall says that this shellis l- broadly semi-oval ; length andi
breadth about as 12 to, 15 ; hinge line, in perfect specimens, a little longer
thau. thc widtli of the sliell, slightly refiected at the extremities, whidh some.
times become short acute ears ; cardinal area nnrrow, the callosity of the
ventral valve, ricnrly filling the triangular foranien of the dorsal
valve; beak uniformly perforated with a minute circular opening -
dorsal valve, depressed convex, soinctirnes more convex iu the middle,
suddenly defiectedl near thc margin, andi fiattened towards tIc cardinal
line; ventral valve concave, grMtually or sometimes suddenly inflected
towards thc basal margin; surface narked byfive roundeti radiating strioe,
which alterriate at unequal intervals -with coarser ones ; striS incrcasing iu
numibers towards tIc margin -of the sheli, crosseti by fine elevated concentrie
Uines and a few imbricating lines of growth.

ci In'this specles thc strim are usually of two sizes, thc coarser and more
elevateti ones having froni four to six fluer ones betwcen theni, the latter
inerease in number as they recede froni the apex, and one of themn in the
centre of the fascicle becomes onlargeti, andi riscs above flhc otiiers. Some of
the specîmens figurel are strongly mavkczd individuals 'wîcre these characters
9,re very dlstinctly preserveti but there are many variations froin the typ.
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Lower ,Silrizait .Fossitb of Cantada. 0
,or the species, andI some others Nvhere it is difficuit to decide their true relations
wlien wve have not a series shewing their gradationis."

Palveontology of New York, vol 1, page 102.
1'rofessor MecCoy in deseribing the Englislh specimens, says :"Ti

species is longitudinally, semi-ellipticali or transversely subquadrate;
receiving (ventral) valve gently convex along the middle, with a very short
inesial sulcus close to thec beakc, gently defiected at the side margins when
old; entering (dorsal) valve fiat, or slighfly concave, cardinal area very
narrow, inclined. back at about 120'~, surface of botli valves radiated with
very fine linear thread-like striS, separated by equally wide, flat, coarsely
punctured spaces, when partially deeorticated; striS thieker and dloser
fogether, wlicn the surface is preserved ; strke of two, more or less distinct
sizes, usually flirce of flic finer, between ecd pair of the larger ; tic middle
subsequcntly increasing in size, and a new pair of sinali striS being intérca-
Iated on ecd side; about cigliteen striS in the space of two lines, at six
lines fron flic beak ; interior of tlic valves marked witi radiating external
striS, and with very numerous obtuse granules, nearly corresponding with
tic external punctures."1

Sedgewick and McCoy5s Paloocir Rocks of Great Britain, page 233.

This species is found in the Trenton Limestone abundantly, and also, in
the fHudson River group. The specifie naine is frosu the Latin Alternatus,
ineaning alternafed or changed by turns, ini allusion f0 the diffrent sizes of
the strie. It was originally placed in the genus strophomeuz by the
.American geologists. Afterwards called a leptena, bofli in Europe and
.America, but since flic recent more cxtended observations upon the internaI
structure of these fossils, flic genus Strophomena, as xnentioned in a previous
article, bas been restored. The ternis receiving and enfering valves, made
use of by Professor MeCoy, are the equivalents of ventral and dorsal
'Valves, as now more gencrally uscd. Wlien the Faloeontology of New
York was written, these latter two terins were reversed in their ineaningt
ehich accounts for the braekets iu the above quotations.

Leptena deltoidea ig another fossil very like S. Alternata above figured.
Ifs principal différences consist in ifs being usually more convex and
pointed in front, like Fig. 4, than rounded below, luke Fig. 3. There are,
also, in most good specimeus, a number of concentrie wrinles on thc
sui'tlic of flic sheil. \Ve have not yet aseertained whetlier fis fossil should
lic called a Leptena or a Strophomena. If oceurs in flic Trenton Limestone
in many loealities. The specifle name is founded upon flic forai of fthc
fossil, approaching the friangular shape of the Greck letter delta.

Orthis pectinella lias flic ventral valve flat fowards flic margin, and
thc dorsal valve convex, most prominent in flic centre. The ventral valve
has a low area, whici is almost at riglif angles Wifh flic plane of the shdIl
The surface is marked by from 22 fo 30 prominent, roundcd, radiafing ribs,
vith wide spaces eossed by sinail elcvated concentrie Unes. This sheil,
,when perfect, so fliat flic rubs and coneentrie hunes arc -Well slicwn, is a very
pretty and neat fossil. Ticre are'sevcral ofliers, whlch arc cither varietica
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of this or else closcly related species. It occurs; in the Trenton Lirneston.
The specifie naine is Latin, Pectinella, a little comb.

Fig. 5. Fig. 6.Fig. 7.

- i-8 Fi.r q' i. 0

Figa. 5.-Ortitis pectinella. Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10.-' Orthis Lynx.

Ortkis Lynx, (EiciuwALD) commonly called Deithyris or Spirifer lynr,
is a very common fossil in the Trenton limestone, at the City of Ottawa.
Ifs form is exceedingly variable, but it is, notwithstanding, this, easily
recognized in ail its shapes. The hinge line ia straigbt, and often prolonged
so as to form, short, acute ears. Ifs outline is semi-eliptical, or sub-quadrate,
and ifs surface bears a number of very strong radiating ribs. The ventral
valve bas a deep sinus in which there are thice or four ridges, -whilc the.
dorsal valve shews a corrcsponding niesial fold wîth four or five rilis. Figs

9and 10 are views of the bottom of the fossil, shewing the large iu
in the margin. The bealis are about equally incurved, aud flic area is
narrow, a littie largest on the ventral valve. This fossil, usually, bas botli
valves very mucli curveci, and, in consequence, it sometinies, approaches a
globular shape. It bas more flic appearance of a upirifier than of an
Orthis, (sec thec figures of Spirifer radiat u.9, S. Sulcatus, and & Niagarensie,
Plate 2., in flic 2nd number of this Journal, Figs, 3, 7, and 8) and if wms
nutil lafely, mosf comnionly known as Spirifer lyn.x. If is now, liowever,
considered f0 bc an Orthis. No species of Spirffer is described as existing
hi flic Lowcr Silurian rocks of -North Anierica, ia any of the bookis within
our rcacb, aud this shdil, therefore, whcn met with in thec Trenton limtoue,
is easily recognised, as it is the only fossil in fthefornmation which prescnfs tlvw
eaus and other gencral external characters of that genus. The spccificnaine
was probably deriveci from, fthe resemblance which some of flie specirens
býear fo flic hcad of a Lynx. Thc fossil is so variable in ifs Lora, that the
figure of one specmmen will not closely resenible others fouad in another
locallty, and flicrefore wc bave given a nuniber frosu vd of which tlic general
idea of flic species niay lie fomcd.
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Fig il. Figr. 12. Fig 13. Fig. 14-.

F rg. 15.. F ig 16.
Figs. 11, 12 13, 14, 15, 16.-Different specimnens of Atrypa increbescent,

Arypa ii. -bescens may be considered the cbaracteristic species of this;
genus for the TreL. n Limestone, a.s it occurs, abundantly in the rock in,
numerous and widely separated localities, shewing that it swarmed through--
out the sea, which, during the period whcn this formation «was deposited,-
eovered ail the middle portion of North Amnerica. This sheil -varies greatly
in form, according to the age of the speciuxenr The young- individuals are
somewhat oval or triangular, and flat 'with the inesial fold and sinus, littie
developed. The old specllnens are globular, aud approaching the shape of
figures15 aid 16. The dorsal'or shorter valve bas a deep sinus, with-three or-
four ribs ini the bottom, whilé the ventral valve bas an elevated fold, with
four or five. The rnunber of radbiting ribs is usually fifteen. The beak of
the ventral1 valve is in the youuger specimens acute and ereet, slightly
incurved' at the point, but ine the old shells closely hooked over the apex of
the dorsal valve. The radiating ribs arc neyer subdivided, but continuons.
from the ba.se to beak, beconiing more sieuder as they proceed upward.-
They are crossed- by imibricating zig-zag elevated lines, us seen- in Figs. 15
and 16. This character, however, is ouly seen in perfectly preserved sheils.
Specimens are abundant, with the ribs welI developed, but witk little trace.
of those lines. This species occurs in the-Tfentou Limestone..

./frypa plena is a fossil which occurs abuudautly in certain layers of
thec chazy limestoue, and very closely resenibles A. increiescens. The
number of pications or radiatîng riclges is, however, frora 1« to 20, 'while.
A. increbescens bas, at the most only abojit 15. The ridges are also shar per,.
and they are not crossed by the imbricating Unes of t'he fôrmer species-
Tiiere are four or five ridges in thec bottom of the ventral sinus> sud five or-
gix ou the mesial fold. 'We bave seea corne bcds of limestoue coniposed of'
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a dense mass of these fossils,, paclied closely together and well preser-ved.
Plenus, Latin, full, large or plentifulh

Figý 17. Fig4 18,. 1igC. 19.

Fi.20..

Fig. 21', Figs. 22 and M3

Figs. 17, 18, ùn 19.--Atrypa plenai
Figs. 20, 21, 22, and 23.-A frypa 1zemiplieitaa

.Atrypa lIemiplicata is easily recognised by its smioothness in the upper
part, and by the broad folds below, whieh extend only hall way to the
heaks. This fossil fa solnewhat pentagonal, Wider than long, and generally
rather flat than globose. The sinus as well as the broad plications extend
only half the length, and the surface is sonietiines inarked Ilby fine.
coucentrie, filiforni, subinibrieating Unes, Whieh are more- conspienus
towards the base of the sheil, and beautifully undulated in crossing the
plications." The bealis are very short, and about equally incurved. It is
rather cormon in the Trenton limestone, but not s0 abundant as A.
increbescesm. The specifie mnans simdy hialf-plicated.

Professor Hall a,àys -,I This peeliar and beautiffil species is rarely
10und in western localities, but fa nýverthe1ess ýktensively distributed in
New York. . lIt fa readily distinguished by ifs usually rotund figure, and
short prosuineut plications ia the lower hlft of the sheil, wbile it is smooth
above, or only xnarked by fine conoentile lines. The sinus at the bùLe
*Usually oceupies one flfth of the cireuniferenceof the sheil, which, with the
hasal and cardinal silopes, giVe it a pentagonal appearance. lun nmny
speciment; eolleeted from the crystaline limestone, I have beeb able to
observe only the plications on the mesiai portion, whlle iii the softer or shàly
limestone, the lateral ones bave ail the distinetness of *those presented in th
%iures." 1 4

4
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A.RTICLE XXXIV.-Natural History of tite Wolf, (Canis iLupus,) and
its varietieS&

GENUS CANIS, (Linnoeus.)
DENTAL FORtMUL.-ILciSiVC, -;Canine, 1-;Molar, gg

GENERIO CaIARAOILTERs.-<' The thiree first in the upper jaw, and thec
tour in the Iower, trenchant but small, and called aiso false anolars. The
great carnivorous tooth above bi-cuspid, with a small tubercle on the inner
side, that below ;vith the posterior lobe altogether tubercular, and two tuber-
culons teeth behind each of the great carnivorous teeth; muzzle, elongate;
tongue soft; cars ereet, (sonietimes pendant in the domestie varieties) ; fore
feet pentadactylous, (fivc.toed) ; hind feet tetradactylous, (four-toed); teats
both inguinal and ventral." *.

CÂ&Nis Lupus, (Linn.) Tum A3inTcAi Wotp'.
There are several varieties of the American Wolf diflering se much from

eacli other as te Icad naturalists to suspect that they are distinct species, and
did not originate from the sameprhneval stock. They are all-aboutthesâme
size, and band together ia the saine pack ; the Bladk, White, Grey, and Red
being often scen in the sarae coulpany. The Grey Wolf, the variety niost
conimon in Canada, hears a very strikint, resemblance te the European Wolf.
There are, however, diflerences which appear te, be permanent und which
occur in aIl the varieties of American Wolves - the body is generally more
robust; the legs shorter and the muzle thickier and more obtuse ia the
latter. Audubon and Bacliman state that "«they have examincd a nuniber
of Enropean Wolves, and although there wcrc great différences betwcen the
varions sp<ecimens, they were not able to satisfy themselvcs that the American
Wolf is the largcst, as supposed by other -authors. They regard them as
about the salue site, and as exhibiting cnly varieties, net -specifle difirence.
The body of the American Grey Wolf is Iong and gaunt; muzzle elongatc,
and souiewhat thieker than that of the Pyrencan Wolf ; lxead thick ;'nose
long; ears erct and conical ; eyes oblique, as is the case in ail truc wolves-.-
pupil of the cye cîrcular; tail straight, and bushy. The animal does not curl
it over the back like a dog.

di Behind the cheek'the sl a buuch of.hairs, which look like a -collar.
The hairs are of twe kinds, the longer comrs and rigid, the under ftir seft
aud woolly;- whiskcrs vcry few, and coarse and rigid; nails long, slijIîtlý,
arched. The long hairs, from their toots, for one third of their leneth, are
yellowish white, the a broad band of brown follows, succecded:byýyèilôwiýh
brown, and- the tips are black. The under fur is ashy brown. 'On Uic under'
uuraoe the long hairs are white, nearly te the moots.

1 1The general -appearauce of thc upper surface la dark brindled 'ty
with au indistinct dorsal Ue a little darker than the célour.of Uic sidIes:

*Andubon & BachmaWï Quadrupcds ofÀAmericit> vt>. 2, page 16



The under parts arc dull white.
Nostrils black ; froin the nose towards the eyes, reddish yellow. The

outer surface of the cars, and outsides of hiud legs, from, the hip to the kne&,
joint, are also rcddish yellow. The whiskers arc black.

]IiuasioNs.
Fcct. Inches

Lcngth from point of nose to root of tail ........... 4 O
Length of tai], (vertcbroe)......................i 1
Lekngth of tail to end of liair.................... 1 5
Ileiglit of ear...............................o0 4
1Breadth of car .............................. o0 3
From. nose to cnd of sk-ull ....................... 0
Fron'i the eye to point of nose...................o 0
Shoulder to, Iongest nail.............. ....... 2 4
Longest upper canine tooth..................... e 3/
Length of the hair on the back, 3 to, 4 iuches."1 *

The above are the dimensions and description of a Grey Wolf, and so
far as forin and dimensions are concernrd, they apply nearly to the other
varieties. The w.olves of America are classified ns foflows.

1. Canis (lupus,) griscus.The Grey Wolf, characters as above.
2. Canis (lupus,) ater.--The Black Ainerican Wolf, size and shape of

grcy wolC but black.
3. Canma (lupus,) albus-ý.-The White American Wolf, size and shape

ofthe grey wolf, fur over the whule body of a yellowish white colour, with a
Sflght, tinge of grey on the nose.

4. Canis (lupus,) rufus.-The Red Texan Wolf, shape of the conimon
gzey wolf, but color varied with red and black- aboveý lighter beneath; end
of tail black. Most conimon ini Texas.

5. Canis lairans.-The Bark-ing or Prarie Wolf, interiediate in size
letween the grey wolf and the coramon fox; greyish, varied wîth black, with
a rAk'ight busby tai]. Inhabits the western prarioe&

The last Ls cousidercd, ire believe, décidedly a distinct species, but the
other four arc thouglit, to bu nil only varieties of the snme. The genus
(Cauis) isrxemzrkable for the eadless diflrenees in size and forin of ther
animais classified within it, ns niay be wituessed ia the domestie species.-
(Oiiuis faîniiaris,) which affords permanent rat-es of every size, froîn thrc
iç£ks in height and four luches long, to four feet iia beight and six feet long.
*Neiher doe this difl'erence consist ln size alone, but ini the forîn and propor-
tiSoS c the parts. There is more difference lu for» between the bead of a
bm1ldog and] a.grcy-hound, than there is between thut of the bull-dog nd
Iioei Yet ail the domesticated dog ame at preseut rugarded by mny good
caturalists as descended froîn the sanie stock. The variety of charactexa,
Aopg fie wild dogs arc also great ini the saine species, but not sa g=oa a
szmng those subjected by muan.

# - .4u>)a *. Bachînu, voi. 2, page 2W.,



N a itrol History of the Wolf.-11
--The following particulars concerning the habit&sof the Wolf have bSca

kdndly uoted for us by A. Dickson, Esq., of Kingston, who, at one period of
bis active life was as well known for bis love of the clisse, as lie bhas ýsince
become distinguished for his enthusiasm ini the cause of Geology and Natural.
Ilistory gcncrally:

IThe Canadian Wolf is a crue], savage, cowardly animal, with sncb a
,disposition that, lie ivili kilt a whole fiock- of sheep nierely for the sake of
gratifying his thirst for blood, wbcn one or twe would have been sufficient
for his wants. 1 have always fouud them the most cowardly of animas,-
when cauglit in a trap, or wounded by a gun, or whea cerncrcd up s0 that
they could xîot escape, I invariably kiled thcm 'withaeclub or tomahawk, and
1 neyer met with. any resistance. It is truc 1 have seen tbem show some
boldness ifanumber ofthemhadrun down adeerw'hculattempted to drive them,
away, yct I have always secu thiem give way if a shot werc fircd amongst
thein. They are frequently killed on the road when unable te, get into the
cleop soft snow from weak-ness. Thcy soinetimes so gorge theinselves Upon a
deer that thcy are helpless, and eau bc killed witb an axe or club. The
wolves are very destructive upon the deer, and biunt them singly or in packs,"
both i summer and wintcr. If water be near, the deer wbeni hunted, nak-ea
for it, as hce bas a botter chance of escape from, being able toswim faster Î144
with more case than thc wolf, as it generally loses some tinie before it strîkes
thec deer traek, whiere hae again takes to, the land, as lie almost, iuvarià1l1Y
swims cither up or down the river instcad or crossing direct ; lndced, lic *W.'~
tomnctliues corne on shore on the saine side, tbereby tlirowing the wolf off, the
track; and, if there happen to e * ecds or brush about thc bauk, thc deer
wiIl oftcn sink- himself so that nothing but part of bis head will lie above
natà,r. The wolf thon bas its chase for nothing, but in thc wig~e& seasd'
when the deer gees upon the ice the wolf inakes a short chasp of it as f
dccr slips and falis down every bound lie niaies upon the giarè ice. But if
tle deer taise te a rapid, snfilcieutiy deep to sweep the wolf off bis féet aud
niot se, deep but that, the deer eau stand or walk, Uic chances thon are thut, a
st.rongr buck- may killthUi wolf by striking him, wiith bis fore boofs. l'have
lost several good dogs in the sanie inauner. In these cases the deer show!
great tact in cither striking bis eunimy, or leaping aside and ailowipng tbg
wolf te be swcptpast by tlie curent. lit winter wbcn there ia not a crat
nffiiently strong on the snow te carry the wolf, great numbers pcrish from
Langer ; if it wcre not for that, tbey would seon become so numerous that the
country would be overcome by thein.

"Wolves are often shet, but thc most successfal way of destroying tbew
te liy thc tmp or poison; since strychnine bas, been used, a great nianybave
tvmen dcstroyed ia Uic settiements wbere tiey commit depredatiQus. They
have been kuown te kilt wcak 'horncd cattie two, years old, whcn .net Pro..
ietcd by eider catte* They have aise been known tey kill yearling cots.,

IlOne day iu travelling aleng a pAth, a-fin Indiau dog I-bad with mie
=ade a suddcn dash te, one aide atter soine "aie, iistdwneetet-

"~ig, wlien all of a &ddenýmy deg upsqt ieý wben I rcovrdnyeplfl&â
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22Naural H-istory of the Wolf.
mý first impulse was to punish the dog, wbich was stilI clingigg to me
in fear. 1 iooked round and bchcid a nionstrous wolf, 'within a few feet of
me. Frons these attitudes, 1 feit convinced the dog had started the wrong
gaine and had caug(,ht a tartar, hie soon retired, and upon cxaminiDg the dog
bis hind parts were covercd witi saliva from the woIt7is mouth. 1 immedi-
afely went on, ns it eoirmcnccd snowing. and followed bis traek for twelve
miles before hie left the path. The dog was a brave one, yet I coula flot
k-eep hiin from, my feet the wlîole of that distance; many dogs will attack a
bèàr that cannot be got to look at a wolf, aithough i elI backed by
nuinhers."

The following is frcm the English Cyclopoedia
"Sir John Richardson, ini the ' Fauna Boreali-Americana,' observes

thÀt the Comnion Wolves of the 0k] and Nuw Worls bave been genernily
suRposed to, be the same species-the Caiis Lupw-s of Liunius. The
.tqnerican naturalists have indccd, bce rcmnarhs, dc.ctibLd tomne of the northern
kinds of wolf as distinct; but iV never £ccems tu haie been doubtcd that a
wolf possessing al the characters of the Eurupean Wolf exists within the
limits of the United States. le then gocs. un tu point out that the wolf to
-ýl]Jcli tixese characters bave been ab.cribLd seemed Vu be the Large Brownl
WoI1f of Lewis and Clark; and, according Vu them, iV inliabits flot oniy the
Atiantie countries, but also tlic borders of the Pacifie and the mountains
wiçh approach the Columbia River, buVinecu the grcat fails and rapid8, but
iq pt found on the Missouri to the wcbtward of the Platte. Itichardsvn
rerarks that ho, had seen none of these Brown Wolves.

"lu the IlNew Description of Virginiia,' (1640) wolves are mentioned
.?Dog thc bents found tâere; and Lawson notices the WVolf of Carolina,

apdq thus describes him :--"'lhc Wolf of Carolina is the dog of' the woods.
The Indians bad no Cther curs before the Christians came amonigst them.
They arc mnade domestie. Whn ild, tniey are neithcr su large nor fierce
as. the Enroppani Wolf. Thcy arc noV înau-slayers, nelthcr is any creature in
Carolina uulcss wounded. Thcy go in great droves in the niglit Vo hut

4cýr, which thcy do as wc11 as thc best pack of hounds ; nay, one of these
'wili hunt down a dccr. They are oftcn so poor that thcy can hardly run.-
*hen thcy catch no prcy. Vhcy go Vo, a swamp, and fiii their beliy full of mud;
ifgfterwards tbcy chance to, get anythiiug- of flcshi, they wviil disgorge, the mua
snd eat thc otiier. Whien thciy hunt in the night, and there are a great many
tgther, thepy iake thc' most hidenus and frighulniettevraserd

4efur inakes good mufis. T'le skin, dressed to a parchinent, inakés thc
ttdrnm-heads, and if tanncd makes flic best sort of shoes for the suxamer

eo.untries."
"Caesby says :-lie wolves in America are like those of Europe

in shape sud colo-r, but are somewhat smalier. Thcy are more tuerons,
Ëii 'Dot -o voraclous as those of' Èuropc. A drove of them ivili fiy from a
amfl Man, Yèét in: very severe wèftithcr there have been some instances'to, the

SWolves wvere doniestie -With the Indians, wvo, lxad no éthei dlog
bêtoreïboeof Europe wer . introdute, cinoe whieh the breed of wolvcs stbd
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Enropeau dogs are mixcd and become prolific. It is remarkable that the
European dogs that have no mixture of wolfislx,,»ood have an antipatxy ýo
those that have, and worry them whenever they muet. The wolf-breed act
only defensively, aiid, with bis tail betweeu bis legs, endeavours to evade the
other's fury. The wvolves in Carolina are very inumerous, and more destruc-
tive thar. any other animal. Tbey go iu droves by niglit, and hunt deer like
hounds, with dismal yelling cries."

"1Sir John Richardson gives a minute description of the Canis Lupus~
occidentalis, American Wolftheli Missouri Wolf of Lewis and Clark, and
utates that lie does not inean f0, nssert that the differences existing between
it and its European congener are sufficiently permanent f0 constitute themn,
in ftic eye of' the ,îaturalist, distinct bpecies. TJhe saine kind of ditl'erenc££,
lie observes may be traced between thc foxes and native races of the dornestic
dog of flic New World anîd those of flie Old; the former possessing finci,
denser, and longer fur, and broader f'ect, well caleu'àatcd for runîîing on the
snow. These remarlis werecelicitedl by a coniparison of living specimem of
American and îPyrueau wolves ; but lie had nut an opportunity of ascertain-
in- wbether the Lapland and Siberian wolves, inhabiting a similar climate
with those of America, had s5imilar peculiarities of form, or whcether they
difi'ered in physiogiiomry fromn thew~olf of the southout Europe. le fherefom,
considered it unadvisable to de;signatte fthe îîorthern, wolf of Arnerica by a
distinct specifie appellation, lest hie îbhould unticccssarily add to flie list of
îynonyms. Tlie word occidcidalis, wbichi is aflixed to the Liinoan iiame of
Canis Lutpus, is, lie fells us, to be considered ns merely markîing flic geogra-
phical position of that peculiar race of Wolf.

1-This animal is very common througliout the northern regions of
.America, but more or less abundant in difféerent districts. IlTheir foot.
marks,- says :Richardson, Ilmay bce seen by the side of cvcry strenm, and a
traveller caua rarely pass a niiglit in these wilds witbout liearing fhem bowling
around him. They are very numerous on flic sandy plains which, lying to
the castward of tlie Rocky Mounifains, extend from the sources of fthc Peace
and Saskatchewan rivers towards fthc Missouri. There bands of thern hang
on flie skirts of tlie buflalo (bison) herds, and prey upon the sick and strag-
gliiig calves. Tbey do not, under ordinary circumstaîîces, venture to attaèk
the full-grown animal ; for tlie huniters iiîformedl me that tL'ý. often sec wolvcS
wt.Iking fbrouigh a herd of buils wifhouf exciting the least alarm ; and thec
markbmen, whien tJiey crawl fowards a buflalo, for tlie purpose of shoofiùg. W
occasionaliy wear a cap wifla two cars, iii imitation ofthe flac d of a wolf,
knowing fromn experience that fhey will bc suffered fo approacli nearer -n fliat
guise. On flic larren-Grounds throngli which the Coppermine River âfo*s
1 hiad more than once an opportuaîity of seeing a single wolf in close pursùit
of a reideer; and 1 witncssed a clinse on Point Lak-e 'whcn covercd with
ice, 'which ferminated in a fine buck reindeer being, overtaken by a large
white wolf, and disabled by a bite in the fiank. An Indian, who wss
eoncealed on flic borders of the lake, rau ini and eut flic deer's throat- with
k6s ýkife, thc wolf ut once reliuquished bis prey and sneaked off: In-~ the
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~1{4 Natuiral History of flhc Toif
<'hase the poor deer urged its fliglit kby great bc-unds, which for a timfl
exceefeed the speed of the *Ôlf; but it stul.eRd so frequently to gaze on ifs
relentless enemy, that the latter, toiling on at a, long gallop' with its tongue
10lling out of its moulli, gradually carne up. .After e4ich basty look- the poor
deer redoubled ils efforts lu escape ; but, eitber exliautudd by fatigue or
enervated by fcar, it becaine, just before it vas overl-aken, scarcely able t>
keep ils feet."1

IlThe saine auther observes that the wolves destroy manY foxes, which
they easily run down if they perceive themn on a plain at any distance frein
their bidin-places ; aud hie relates that ini January, 1827, a wolf was seen to
catchi an Aretie Fox within sighî of Fort Franklin, and althoughi inimediately
pursued by hunIers on sniow-sboes, it bore off its prey in il.- inoulli without
any apparent diminutior, of its speed. The saine wolf, beadds<, continxtt fur
sortie days to prowl in the vicinity of the fort, and even stole fish froin a
aledge whieh two, dogs were accustomed te draw borne froin the nets withoul.
a driver. As this kind of depredation could nut be allowed to, go on, the
wolf was waylaid and liilledl. It proved to be a female, which accounted for
the sledge-dogs not having been mulusted. Hie furtxer states that the bufl'alo-
hunIers would be unable to preserve the game they h-l frein the wolves if
the latter were not as fearful as tbey are rapacious. The simple precaution
of tying a handhercbief te a branch, or of bluwing up a bladder and banging
it se as to wave with the wind, is sufficient te k-eep lierds of wolves at a
distance. At times, however, lie snys Ihat they are irnpelled by uger 10
be more venturous, anid that Iliey bave beea known bo steal provisions frora
under a man's head in the niglit, and bo corne into a Iraveller's bivouac and
carry off some of bis dogs. "During- our residence in CJumberland flouse in
1820," continues Sir John, "a welf, which bad beenl prowling round the fort,
and was wounded by a muskel-bail and driven off, retumned after il becarne
dark, -wbilst tlie bloed waes still flowing froin ils wound, and carried. off a dog
froin aniongst fifty oChers, Ibat howled piteously, but liad not courage to
unite in an attack on tbeir enemny. I was told cf a poor Indian wonxan Who
was slrangled by a -%wolf, whule lier husband, wio, saw the attadli, was hasten-
ing to ber assistance; but Ibis was the only instance of their altachinglininau
life Ihat came te rny knowlIedge. As the -%vinter advances au&d tbe snow
becomes deep, the wolves, being no longer able to hunt iîh success, suffer
froin bunger, and in severe seasons many die. lu the spring of 1826 a la rge
gray wolf was driven by hunger to prowl nnxongst; the Indian buts wbich
were erected in tbe mmmediate vicinity cf Fort riranklin, but net being
auccessfal in picking up augb,,It toecat, it wvas found a feiv days afterwards
lying dead on the snow near the fort. Its extreme emaciatien and the
ernptiness of ils intestines showed clearly that il died froin inanition."

IlWe leara froin the same excellent anthority Ibat, the American Wolf
burrows, anid brings forth ils young ini eartbs with several oullets, likie Ihose
of a fox. Sir Jehn Richardson saw soine cf their burrows on tbe plains of
the Saskiatchiewan, and aise on tlie bankso et he Copperinine River. The
numaber in a litter lie states to, vary frein four or five to eiglit or aine. After
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rcferring to thie instances rccorded in thc narratives of Captain ?arry and
Captain Frankin o et'fi association of the female wolvcs with thie dornestic
-du-g, lie relates that lie was informed that the Indians endeavour te improve
their sledge-dogs by crossing the breed with wolvcs, and hie adds, that the
resemblance between flic northern wolves and the domestic dog of the Indiaus
is so great, that the size and strength of the wolf secmi to be the only differ-
ence. I have more tlan once," says lie, "lmistaken a band of wolves for
fthe dogs of a party of Indians ; aud the howl of the animais of bofli species
is prolonged so cxactly in tlie saine kcy, that even the practised car of an
Indian fails at finies to discriminate theni."

"Captain Lyon gives the followîng account of' the Esquimaux wolf trap.
It is made of strong slabs eof ice, long and narrow, so thaf a fox eau with
difficulty humn hiniseif in it, but a wolf must actually remain in the position
in which lic is taken. The door is a licavy porteullis of ice, sliding in two
well-secured grooves of thec saine substance, and is kcept up by a ie, whicb,
passing over the top of flic frap, is carricd flirougli a liole at the furthest
extremity; to the end of thec hue is fastcucd a sinail hoop of wlialebonc, and
to tlua any kind of fieuli-bait ia attached. From flic slab whidh terminates
the trap, a projection of ice, or a peg of wood or boue, points iuwards ncar
the bottoin, and under this thec hoop la ightly hook-ed; the slightest pull ah
the bait, liberates it, tlie door faits inun instant, and the wolf la speared where
lic lies."

Fossil Canîde.
"The remains of fIe iog and Wolf have becu found i Great Britain.

If there were no historical records to prove fIat thc wolf was once an
inlabitaut offlhese islands, its abundant remains would tesb"ify to, the fact.-
They were not present in any considerable number in flic Boue-Caves eof
Kirkdale, 'whidh were so diligently examined by Dr. Buckland, but they have
been found at Pavilaud in Glamorgaushire, and at Overton ucar Plymouth.
A.fter alluding f0 tlic difficulty which was, more particularly e-xpresse-d by
Cuvier of distinguishing bctweeu the Wolf and the Dog- Professor Owen
refcrring te some specimens froin Kcut's Hole says: "-lThe more importanit
points of concordance betwcen the skuhi from Kent's Hoic and those of tlic

exsigwolf Icave no0 reusonable ground for doubting their specifie idcnfity ;
aud fIe naturalist wlie does not admit that tIc dog and flic Wolf are e-offlic

.s aie sapecies, aud wlio miglit be disposed f0 question the reference of' the
British Fossils dcscribed in flic present section to the wolf must in fIat cade
rcsort te, the hypothesis that there fornxerly existed iu Englaud a wild varicty
eof dog liaving the low and conhracted forehlead of the wolt, aud which hiad
become exhinet before tlic records of the hunian race. The conclusion
however te which my comparison of the fossil and recent boucs eof the large
Canick.e have led me is, tînt flic wolves which env ancestors extirpated were
of flic anme species as those which, at a muach more remote pcriod, lcft their
boucs iii tIc limestone caveras by the side eof the extinet bears and hyoeuas."

IlRecognisable remaixîs of the Dog have howevcr becu obtaincd fiom
Boue-Caves. Dr. Sdhmcrling bas describcd and figurcd an almost entire
é;kull, two right rami of lower jaws, a humeras, ulua, radius, and some sinaller
boues, indicating two varieties of the dom.estie dog, from, some Bone-Cavts
near Liège."1



2t6 O the Genus Vullp s.

ARTICLE XXXV.- On Me Foxes of B? itisk North America.

GENus VuLpE.S, (Cuvier.)

DENTAL FoitmiULÂ-,incisive, "à7; Canine, -3--1Molar, 6-4L-42.

GENERIC CHARtAcTEts.-Muzzle pointed; pupil of the eyes forming a~
vertical fissure ; upper incisors less curved than in the genus
CÂNIS; taau long, bushy and cylindrical.

he arrangement of the teetlî aud the general osteological structure of
the Wolves, Foxes, Domnestic Dogs, and Jacksals, arc the saine, and shew them
ail to be inembers of a single natural family, capable nevertheless of beiug
suibdivided into several iiferiur groups or geniera. The foxes arc distinguished
by their lengthened xnuzzles, round hecads, ereet aud triangular ears, long
body, short limbs, and lon- bushy tail. The pupil of thc eye also becomes
elongated or linear in the day time, aithougli they are nearly cireular during
the day. *

Audubon & ]3acliman rcmark- tlîat tie -animais of this genus generally
are sinaller, and the numiber of species h-noin grenIer, than arnong the wolvcs;
thcy diffuse a foetid odour, dig, hurrows, aud sttack noue but the weaker
quadrupeds, or birds, &e.

"The characters of this genus differ se slightly frorn those of tie geaus
GASthat we are iduced to pause befure removing it from the subgenus

in which it had so long remained. As a general rule, we are obliged to
admuit that a large fox is a wolf, sud a srnaîl wolf may be termed a fox. So
iueonveniently large, however, is the list of species in the old genus CANIS,

that it is, ive thiuk advisable to separate iute distinîct groups such species aa
possess any characters diffierent from the true wolves.

"iFoxes, althougli occasionally seen abroad during the day, are nocturnal
in thieir habits, aud their character is marked by timidity, suspicion and
.cuniug. Nearly the whole day is passed by Uic Fox in couceabuent, either
lu bis burrow under ground, in the fissures of the rocks, or in the middle of
somue large liollow tree top, or thick pile of brusli-wood, where lie is Nvel
hidden from auy passiug enenly.

IDuring the obscurity of late twilight, or in the darku-esQs of niglit, lie
sçfflles forth iii searcli of food ; the acuteness of his orgaus of sight, of smcll,
and of hearing, euabliug lin in the most xnurk-y atinosphere to trace and
follow the footsteps of sinail quadrupeds or birds, sud pounce upon the lare
seated iu lier forin, or the partridge, grouse, or turkey, in their nests.

«, rious qpecies of squirrels, field rats sud moles, afford, hini a rie]>
repast. H1e ofteu causes great devustation in the poultry yard; seizes on
the gnose whist grazing along the banks of the stream, or carrnes off the
lamnb from«the side of its mother.

"The cautions aud wary character of the Fox, renders it exceediugly,

*Eng-lish Eneyclopoedia of Natural Histoiyy vol. 4. page 1234-
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difficuit to take bim in a trap of any kind." * It is however practicable to
lake the most wary fox in a steel trap, provided it be carefully concealed."

The period of "lgestation continues from. 60 to 65 days. The cubs arc
from 5 to 9 in number, and like young puppies are bora with hair, and nre
blind at birth. They leave their burrows generally wben tbree or four
xnonths old. and in ail predatory expeditions, ecd individual goos singly and
plunders on bis own account and for bis own special benefit.

"The generie name is derived from the Latin word, Vulpes, a Fox.
"There are about twelve well known species belonging to the genus--

five of whicii cxist in North A.merica." t
The North American species are the foliow'ing
1. The Ried Fox, ( Vulpes fulvus,) of wbîcb the Black Fox, Silver Grey

Fox, and Cross Fox, arc considercd varieties. Common in ail tie British
Territories of North America.

2. Tic .Arctic Fox, (Vuilpes lagoputs,) inhabits the Arctie Regiona,
Hludson's Bay, Labrador, and Siberia. Tbcy do not range so far souili aa
Canada.

3. The Grey Fox, (Vulpes Virginianus,) inhabits the Southera States,
wbere it is abundaut. It is doubtful whetlier ibis fox bas ever been seen s0
far north as Canada.

4. The Swift Fox or Kit Fox, ( Vudpes velox,) is a small animal similar
to the ]Red Fox, but only one baif of the size. Inbabits tic prairies east of
the liocky Mountains and tic plains of the Columbia River.

5. The Jackall Fox, (Vydpes Utah,.) is larger than the Ried Fox, with
a black tiroat and belly, and grcyish brown above. Inhabits the Rocky
Mountains, and probably ranges in the British Territories.

0f ail tiese, the lied F ox is tie xnost widely distributed thronghout
North Amierica, and may tberefore be considered as tbe reigning race axnong
the Foxes of this continent. The following is the systematie description
given by the eminent naturalists froin wiose worh-s we bave quoted

YULFS ruLVUS, (Dcsm.) TiS, AýmERIC.AN RIED FOX.

SPECIFIC CHIARATERts.-"l Fur reddish, or fulvou.s; beneath, te neck
and bel/y whtite ; c/îcst grey ; front part of thc fore legs and
fect, black; toes fu/vous ; lip of the tail, white." (Fulvus,)
Latin, of a yellow or reddish colour.

"Tis animal bears so strong a resmblance to tie Enropean Fox, (Vulpea
vulgaris,) tiat it was regarded as tbe same species by carly maturaiists.
No one, however, wio wvill compare specimens from boti countries, can have
a douit of their being very distinct. Our Ried Fox is a little tbe iargest, its
legs are less robust, its nose shorter and more poinhed, tbe eyes nerr
togctber, its feet and toes more tiickly clotbed with fur, its cars shorter, it
bas a fluer and larger brusi, and its fur is muci softcr, fluer, and of a brighter
'Colour.

*Audubon & Bachman, vol. le pages 44 and 45.
t Idem, page 45.



Tie Common Red Fot.
"Tt stand3 higlier on its legs than the Grey Fox, (V. Vriins~n

it,, niuzzle is not so long and acute as in that species. 11t is formed for
lightness andi speed, anti is more perfect in ifs proportions than any other
species in the genus witli which we are acquainteti.

"lThe liair on flic wliole body is soft, silky, andi lustrous ; the cars am,
clothod with short liairs on bofli surfaces, and the feet andi tocs are so clothcd
with liair that the nails are concealeti. The body of this species lias a strong
rausky smell, far lcss disagreeable than that either of the skunk or rnink. It
becomes Iess offensive in a state of domestication.

COLOtTa.---" Point of nose, outer extremity of cars, and outer surface%
,of legs below the knecs, black ; foreheati, neck, flanks, and back, briglit
lreddish, and a little, deeper tint on the back and fore-shoulders; around the
nostrils, inargins of the upper jaw, anti chin, pure 'white; throat, breast, and
a narrow space on flie under surface, dingy white; extreme end of brusb,
sligbtly tipped with white ; inner surface of ears, and base on tlie outer
surface, yellowish. The hair on the body is of two sorts; long hairs
interspersed amon- a dense coat of soffer, brigliter, andi more yellovis.h fur;
on the tail flie longer intersperscd hairs are more numerous, anti many of
them are quite black, giving the tail a more dusky appearance than tlic rest
of flie body.

IlTn addition to the distinct varieties of this species, the B3lack andi
Cross Fox, we have seen some shades of difference in colour in tlie red variety.
ln some, the colours on the back are considerably darlier than in others.--
We have seen several with tlie nose anti chia nearly black, andi in others the
white tip at the tail is replaced -%vith black."

DIMENSIONS.
Feet. luches.

Firom point of nose to root of tail ................. 2 6
Tail, (vertcbroe)............................. 1 .
To ceti of hair .............................. I1 5
Heiglit at shoultiers .......................... i 1 i
Heiglit of cars posteriorly......................O0 2Y4
The above description of the Redi Fox is taken frors AuDuBoN AND

BACHIMAN'S QUTADRUPEDS 0op NORTii AiiERiI t, vol. 2, page 269, anti in their
account of fthe habits of the animal, the authors state that it is seldom, or
neyer to lie met wîtli soutli of the States of Kentucky anti Tennessee. They
frequent the coast of New Jersey in great numbers, wliere they finti an
abundance of food among tlie wilti fowl, upon wich they spring while they
are asleep upon the ponds anti creeks near the shore, but more particularly
(rom. the mimerons wountied fowl which escape from the mimerons gunners;
also cralis anti fisli whieh are tlirown Up dcad by flie surf, and ralibits, and

waigbirds, in flic summer.
Ifs habits in Canada are too well known to need any lengtliened

description liere. Tt preys upon aIl the smaller productions of flic farm.yard,
ndt bears as bati a character here as ifs near relation the English Fox, flie

fiore of mauy a firesitie tale, lins borne for ages in flic oltien worlti. That



,lie ÙoMnw RedZ Fox. eg
thue Fox is a most accomplished mouser, we know froni our oWn personal
observations. A few years ago, in the Township of Gloucester, near Ottawa,
we shot a female fox wvhiclu wus at the time rlnning across a meadow near
the forest, and at a distance froin the farmn bouse. It wuas sunrise one inorfl-
ing abaut the middle of the xnonth of May, ant ive firediat the aimal at a long
rifle range, more with the thougbit of frightening than with the hope of kiliing
it. By chance, however, the bail took effect, andi the Fox dropped suddeniy
dead. It lad been stricken through theheart. Uponexamination we found
it to be a female who hati spent perhaps the greater portion of the niglit in
collecting foodi fur hier young. In lier mouth were seven uieadow mice and
two small sbrews, of wbat species we diti fot then tbink of ascertaining. It
appears to us that these small quadrupetis must be mucli more rare in the
opring than in the autumn, and that a single fox coulti coileet so xnany in one
excursion is a proof of their excellent capacity for huniting. It is probable
that after she liad cangît one she left it in some salle place while she souglit
ont andi captureti another, which shc depositeti aiong with the first, and then
cauglit others. They were ail iying lingthiwise aeross ber mouth, their tala
and heads projecting more or less from between hier lips. llad wc known
ber mission, ive certainiy wouid bave aliowed ber to pass witbout inolestation.
It is saiti, however, that both parents bunit for their younig, andi perbapa
therefore the orphan f anily lu this instance was not left totaily destitute.

The Redi Fox wiil catch birds, both by iying in wait for tbem and by
trailing tIers up ln the manner of a pointer dog, until -Watcbing an oppor-
tunity lie eau pounice or spring upon thern. Audubon relates the following
of a Grey Fox, and states that the Redi Fox will hunt in the saine way

"On a coid, drizzly, slcety, rainy day, while travelling iu Carolina, we
obeerveti a Grey Fox in a fieldi of broonu-grass, eoursing against the winid,
andi hunting in the nianner of a pointer dog. We stopped to witness bis
manoeuvres, suddenly lie stood stili, and squatted low on bis lunches; a
mnoment after lie proccedeti on once more, but with slow andi eautious steps;
at times bis nose was raiseti higli in the air, moving about fronu side to side.
At Iength lie seemeti to be sure of bis gaine, and"ivent straiglit forward,
aîthougli very slowly, at times crawling on the earth; lie w'as ocensionally
hitiden by the grass, so that we couli imot see him very distinctiy ; liowever,
at length we observeti hinu mnake a deati haIt. There 'was no twisting or
horizontal movement of the tait like that madie by the conmmon bouse eat
wben ready to mnake a spring; but bis tait seemed resting on the side, whIlst
bis ears were drawn back anti bis heati raiseti only a few inches froni the earth ;
lie remainet inl this attitude nearly baif a minute, and then matie a sutideai
pounce upon bis prey; at tbe samne instant the wbirring of thc distracted
covey was bearti, as the affrigîted birtis took wing; two or tîrce sharp
ereanis sueceedeti, anti the suceessful prowier imniediateiy passeti out of the

fieldi with au unfortunate partritige iu bis nuoutli, evideutly with the intention
cf seeking a more retireti spot to makze a dainty meal. We lad a gun with
,us, andi lie passeti within long gun sbot of us. But, wby wound or destroy
hlm. He bas enableti us for the flrst tinue Wo hear wituess ikat Ac is net onily
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a dog, but a good pointer in the bargaiù; lie bas obeyed au impulse of
nature, and obtained a meal in the inanner in which it was intended by the
wise creator that lie should be supplied. lc seized only a single bird, whilst
nian, who would ivrcak bis vengence on this poacher among the gaine, is not
satisfied tili lic bas killed hiall tic cqvey witli the murderous gun, or caugUt
the whoe brced ln a trap, and wrung et? their neeka la triumph. Condemnl
net the Fox toe hastily ; lie bas a more strikingly carniverous tooth than
yeursc]f, iiîdicating thc kind of food lic is rcquired te seck ; ho takes no
wanton pleasure ii destreying tbc bird, bic exhibits te lis cempaniens ne
trophies of bis skili, and is contentcd with a ineal; iwhilst; yen arc pcrhap
net satisfied wheîî your capacieus bird bng is filled." *

We have eftea seca the lied Fox ia Canada buntfing mice or birds in tho
fields, aîîd at once recognise thc truthfulness cf tIc above picture. We have
frcquently ebscrvedl bis tail erected pcrpendicularly at the moecnt, and
duritig the act of spriîîgiug, on bis prcy, a babit which gives hlm a grotesque
and seînewhat ridiculeus uppearance.

As te the speed cf the lied Fox, it is said that la the open plains in the
Western States, thirty gentlemen witli ene hundred liounds cbascd one for
thirteen heurs, wheiu the herses and the whele pack cf lîouudls were broeua
dowîî, and the chaso abaiidencd. These Fexes de net run se swiftly lu
Canada, and Sir Jehn Riichardson says they do net pessess thc wind cf the
Euglish Fox. IlIt runs, says Sir Jelmn, for about a huiidredl yardas with
great swiftness, but its strcngth is exbausted in the flrst burst, and it is soon
ovcrtakeîî by a wolf or a inounited horsemau. It may be that the animais of
tlîis species inhabiting the prairies or open ferests of the Wecst, are mere
aceustoecd te long fliglits, and thierefore by inatural habit botter coursers
than these cf thie dcnsely wooded regieus.

Thc Ried Fox digs an extensive burrow lu a saudy or gravclly bank,
and prevides; it with a iîumber of ciîtrances, epeuing, eut te thc surface in
différent directiens. Te tbis retreat lie flics wbien pursued, and wbhen the
und(ergcroundl galleries are near the surface may be du- eut, the sportsman
tirst stopping up ail the openings te, prevent bis escape.

The yeung are frem four te six at a birtb, and are brenglit forth la tlic
early part cf the spring.

The geographical distribution of the animal appears te ho from the
liudsen's Bay Territories lying uorth of Canada, seuils te, Kentucky, and in
a westerly direction frein Labrador, acress thc continent te the liussian
Kuttiements.

* Audubon & Bacbman, vol. 1, page 165.
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VIJLPES FUi.vus, (Var Argeittatuq~,) TuE SILvEny GREY 01% BLACX Fox.

CIIACTERS.-SZe Of the Red Fox; body, silvery black; tip of tail,
white; (Argentatus,) Latin, silver-y.

'The Silver Grey or Black Fox is considered a variety of the Red Foi,
and is chiefiy distinguishied by his colour and the reznarkable richness and
beauty of bis fur. The following is a full description of a specimen from the
Hudson's Bay Trerritories z-

IlBody clothed with two kinds of hair; the longest or outer hair extends
in some parts two inches beyond the under or shorter fur, especially on the
neck, beneath the throat, behind the shoulders, along the fianks, and on the
tail ; this bair is soft, glossy, and finer than even that of the pine marten.

"lThe under fur is unusually long and deus(,, nieasuring ini some places
two inches, and is exceedingly fine, feeling to the hand as Qoft as the finest
.sA-island cotton ; this under fur surrotinds the whole body, even to the tail,
on which. it is a little coarser, and has more the appearance of wool; it is
shortest on the legs and forehead, and least dense on the belly; the haire
composing this fur, wlien viewed separately, exhibit a crimped or wavy
iappearance ; on the ears and nose searcely any long hairs are to, ho seen,
t.hese parts being thick]y clothed -with fur.

"lThe soles of the foot are so thickly clothed with fur, that no callou&
wOpots are visible.

Il "The under colour is uniformly, blackish, brown, or chocolate; the long
hairs are brown at their roots, then silver grey, and are broadly tipped with
black ; the liairs on the neck, and on the dorsal line exteuding to the root of
the tail, are black, forming a broad back line at the neck, which. narrows
towards the tail.

" lChin, throat, and whole under surface, brownish black ; a taft of
white hairs on the neck, near the chest; another white tuft near theumbilicus;
upper parts, glossy, silvery, black; sides sprinkled with many shining white
biairs, which produce a somewhat hoary appearance ; tail brownish black, to
mer the extremity, 'where it is broadly tipped with white.

DIMENSIONS.
Feet. Inches

Nose to, root of tail .......................... 2 5
Length of tail.--............... .......... ... i1 7
Heiglit of ear...............................O0 2 Y4
From nose to end of ear stretched back.............O0 8!%2
From, nose to cyes. ........................ 0 3y
Îhe rich and beautifal fur of the Silver Grey Fox is not used in thig

S~untry. Only the luxurions nobles of iRussia and other parts of Europe
indci!ging in material so costly. À single skîn of the first qualty is liere
£25; ànd when it reaches its final destination in the markets of the Eastern
world iB*perhaps sold for froin 50 to, 100 guineas. It is by no ineâue
alubdant Sir John Richardson states that upon an average, only. Mr ,w
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tive of these skIns are procurcd i a season at any one of the poste ini the fur
couniiice.

This Fox presents considerable variations, both ln sizk and colour.-
Some of thera are brilliant black, m ith the exceptio'n of the end of the tail,
% hidli is invariably white. Other bpecimens are blaieli grey, and many are
tingcd with a cincrous colour on thc sides; it perhaps is most comxnonly
obtained, with parts o? its fur hoary , tie sbiny black coat being thickly
interapereed sitli white or silvcry blue tipped hairs.

Tliree years isince, in the spring of 1853, Mr. Clarke, of the Towvnslûp
of Osgoode, neai' tie City of Ottawa, di6covered a burrow of Silver Gre~y.
Foxes lu tlîat Township, and sueceeded in capturing two of the yuung oncs.
fis dog caught one o? the old once, and Mr, Cilarke endeavoured to secure.
it, but it bit him so severely that lie was obliged to let it escape. One o? the,
young animais was intensely black over every portion of his body, except the
point of is tait, in which tiiere were a few white haire only. Tie other waa
a beautiful silver grey. This fact proves thu.t.tie Silver Grey Fox arnd the.
Black Fiox are only varieties o? the saine species, since boti, in thus welt.
authenticated instance, were the progeny o? the saine parents and at theç
sassebirth. These two animais were ezhibited with sorte otier animals by,
the members o? the Mechanies Institute anid .Athenoeum, at their exhibitioni
an tie occasion o? the ï!6it of Lord Elginiu 1853. They were afterwards.
purchnsed by Mr. J. Dennison, Fur Dealer ln Ottawa, for £15. Tic Silver
Grey iung himself witli his chaîn, and the Black une, owing to hie having-,
on more than one occas-ion nearly eucceeded in making bis escape, waskilled.
Mr. Dennison inforins ns that lie afterwards sold the two skins for £30. Re,
isa fortunate frapper who cau display alnong thie contunts of hie pack a couple~
<if good Silver Grey Foxes.

This Fox le chiefly found ln tic colder portions of the British Territores..
They are only rarely to bc met with souti of tie St. Law-rence.

The Grey Fox o? tie Southern States (Vulpe Virginianus,) in a vemy
dll'rent animal, and its fur le not so valuable. TJhere le no fur produced ia.
Northi America, s0 pretlous as ti3at o? the Silver Grey Fox. The habits cof.
the animal appears to be iu no respect différent froin those o? the Cunuaen
Red Fox.

VuLpEs FuLvus, (var. decusatus,> Tus CRoss Fox.

GHÂEcTER.-.dcross on the neck an4 shoulders, and a longztudinal
stripe on the under surface black ; (Decussatus,) Latin,
crossed.

Sir John ILiehardson, and lu fact meet naturaliste, huntera, and Indlangs,
regard the Cross Fox as axuere varietyof tie Red Fox. Hiesayz I ound on
inquiry tint tic gradations of colour hetween characteristie specimtis'otti*e,
Cross. and R~ed Fox, are so.small tint the iunters, are often in doubt~ w4
respeot to thie proper deuomlnatonof the-skia; and, wasfeqtW.
'this.lis flot A~ cross Fox yet, but beeomingso. -Tt le worthy, of mW~g

xsor~er4at t.E~oeanFox. (>V.Ul1 mdgan«s) Ï&. subjoe. to R4

The Cms Fàx.fpno.
.Q.'ýÇdeW.



774ç cross ifoxo 22~
vnrioties, and that the Canis crucigera of Gesner, diffi3rs from the latter
animal in the same way that the American Cross Fox does from the IRcd
one.

The Cross Fox is freqnently takien in Canada, lind differs only from the
truc RLed Fox in the fur 'oeinig of a finer quality, and the presence of a cro»
upon the shoulders. The following is a full description

IlForm agrees iu every particular with thut of the Conimon Red Fox;
fur rather thick and long, but not thicker or more elongated than in niany
specimens of the Red Fox that wo have exaniined ; soles of the feet densely,
ciothed with short woolly hairs, so that the callouâ spots at the roots of the
ciails are scarcely visible ; a black longitudinal stripe more or les distinct osg
the under surface.

CoLouR.,-" Front of the head and back, dark grey; the lhairs bein.g
black at the roots, yellowish white near the ends, and but slightly tipped
with black, so that the ligbt colour of the under part of escli hair showing
through gives the surface a grey tint, with these hairs a few others are mi.4o4
tWa are black throughout their whole length.

IlThe soft fur beneath these long hiairs is of a brownish black; innçr,
airface of ears and sides of the neck from the chin to, the shoulders, pale
reddish yellow; sides behind the shoulders towards the top of the back~,
elightly ferruginotis; fur underneath the long hair, yellowish; tail, dark'
brown; fur beaeath, the long hairs yellowish at base, broaly tipped with
black-; a Uine along the under surface for haif its length, and broadest at it,%
termnation, black ; a few white hairs intermixed, but not a sufficient number
ta al Ler the general colours. The yellowishb tint on each side of the neck and'
behiud the shoulders is divided by a longitudinwl dark browm band on the
baclk, crossed at rigkit angles by another running over the shoulders and,
t4ending over the fore leg.s, forming a cross. There is another cross yet-
m~ore distinctly inarked upon thse chest; a black stripe, extending downward
t'roi the throat toward the belly, being intersected by another black line
which reaches over thse chest froiji the insidk of one fore-leg to the other.-
Uence the name of this animal does not originate inaits i11 nature, or byresson
ùf its baving any peculiarly savage propensity, as xnight be presnmed, but,
froni the singular inarkings we have jast deseribed." *

The habits of this animal are the saine as those of the RIed Fox. It la
net so comnion, and its s"i is worth ia the market about three times as
xnuch.

The three foxes, described la the preceding pages are ail that inhiabit the
vanadas, but farther north we hgive another and very diatinct apecies withi

t!he Br!"s Territories.

*.Audtabon & flacbzan., vol. 1ý, pmac 46.
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VuL-pE!S LAGoPus, Trîx AUcTic Fox.

SPECIFIÇ CHARACE 's,-.Ears roundcd, short, and foided at the edges;
chceks wiitit a -uiff; colour in& summer, broum; in winter,
white. Spec~flc izarne from thte Greek, (Lagos,) a hare, and
(paus) the foot, literally thte hare-footed Fox.

The head of this Fox is not so mucli poinfed as in other species of Fox,
and the cars present the appearance of having been cropped.

IlThe cheeks are ornamented by a proýiecting ruf', which extends front
behind thec ears quite round the lower part of the face, to wicl if gives a
pleasing appearance. Thei legs are long, fihe soles of the feet are covered
wifh dense wooilyhiair,,and the claws'are long and strong-.

IlIn winfer this animal is white, but in summer it becomes brown, the
change taking place in May. If is well adapted to endure fthc severest cold,
and fthe provision which nature bas made of a hairy covcring, for flie soles
of ifs feet enables it fo run upon the glare lce wifhout slipping, or upon tliýe'
Enow witliout sinking into if."

The following description of ifs habits is givea by -Audubon and'
Bacliman

"The Arctic Fox is a singular animal, presenting ratlxer the appearanoe
of a lit tic stumpy, round-eared cur, than that of flic sharp and cunning-looking
Foxes of other species -which are found in more iemperafe dunmes. The
charac ter (for ail animais have a character) and habits of this species are in
accordance wifh its appearance; it is comparafively unsuspicious and gentie,
and is less snappish and spiteful, even whca first captured, than any ofher
Fox witli which we are acquaîntcd.

IlAt f imes thiere is seen a varicty of this F ox, -whicl bas been called the
Sooty Fox, but which is in ail probability oniy flic yqung, or at any rate is
not a permanent variefy, and wliici dots not tura white ia winter, although
fice species generally becomes white at fliat season. It is said. likewise thal
the white Arctic Foxes do flot assume a brown tint in fthc summer.-
Richardson says that oniy a majority of thcsc animais acquire flic pure white
dress evea in winter; many liave a liffle duskiness oa flic nase, and oflicrg,
probably young individuais, romain more or lcss colourcd on flic body ail the
year. Ou flic oflier hand, a pure white Arctic Fox is occasionally met wifh
ia flic middle of summner, and. forms flic variety namcd .Kakkortqk by the
Greenlanders.

"Mr. William Morton, sbip's steward of fthc Advance, one of Mr. Ilenry,
Grinncil's vessels sent in searcli of Sir John Frankllan and bis parfy, althôfigli
not a nafurai ist, lias furnishcd us wifii sorne account, of bhis -peies, Hie
informns us that whule flic vessels (flic Advanoe anà Rescue) were in the ke,
flic in cauglit a good many Arefie Foxes ia traps mrade of old empty
harreis on flic ice ; tlicy cauglit the saine individuais in the saine trap several
finies, their bunge or their want of caution leading thern again into tbe
barel when only a short fume reicased from capfivity.
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"They were kept on board the vessels for some days, and afterwards let
loose; tbey dia not always appear vcry auxioua to makze their escape froin
the ships, and those that had not been caught sometimes approached vessels
on the ice, where, flrst one wiould appear, and after a wbile another, sbowig
that several were in the neighibourbood. They 'were occasionay observed
on the rocks and snow on the land, but were not seen in Packs like wolves;
they do not take to the water or attcmpt to swim.

IlThese Foxeg when they sec a man do not appear to, bu frghteud;
they run a littie wlay, and then sit down on their haunches like a dog, and
face the enemy before running off cntirely. They are said to be good eating,
the crews of the vessels baving fensted on them, and are fat ail the winter.-
They were occasionally seen following the polar bear to fced on bis leavings,
suais, flcsh of any kind, or figli.

IlThose tbey captured were casily tainud, seldom attempting to bite
even when first caught, and by wrapping a cloth around the baud some of
tbem could bu taken out of the barrel and held, not offiering more resistance
than a snap at the clotb.

IlSeveral beautiful skins of ths animal were brought home by Dr. E.
K. Kane, the accomplished surgeon of the expedition, and have since been
presented by hlm to thu Acadcmy of Natural Sciences at Phuladeiphia.

"Captain Layon, during two winters passed on the Melville penilusula,
studied wçith attention the manners of sevêral of theseanimnls. He says.-
"iThe Aretie Fox is an extremely cleanly animal, being- very careful not to
soit those places wbere bue eats or sleeps. No npleasant smell is to bu
perceived even in a male, which is a runiarkable circumstance. To corne
unawares on onu of those creatures is, in my opinion, impossible, for even
wben in an apparently sound sleep they open their eyes at theslightest noise
w~hich is -. ade near thera, eltbough they pay no attention to, sounds when
at ashort distance. The general time of restis during the dayligbt, inwbich
they appear listless and inactive; but the night no sooner sets in thnn eI
their faculties are awakencd; tbey commence thieir gambols, and continuin
uncuasing and rapid motion until the morning. WhiIe hunting for food,
thuy are mute, but whea la captivity or irritated, they utter a short growI
like that of a younn puppy. It is a singular fact, that their bark is so,
undulated as to give an idea that the animal is at a distance, although at the
very moment bue lies at yonr feet.

". Althougli the rage of a newly canght Fox is quite ung-overnable, yet
it very rarely happenud that on two being put together tbey quarreiled. A
confinement of a few hours often sufficed to, quiet these ecatures; and some
instances occurred of tlieir being perfectly tamu, aithongli timid, from the
flrst moment o! their captivity. On the other baud, there were some whlcb,
after montbs rif coaxing, neyer becanie more tractable, These we suppose
were old ones.

"gTheir flrst impulse on receiviug food is to, bide it ns soon ag poesble,
even tbongh sufféring frose hunger, and baving no fellow-prisoners of whoe
bonesty tbey are doubtful. -b this case snow is of great assistance, as being
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easily piled over their stores, sud thon forcibly pressed down by the nose. 1
frequentiy obscrved rny Pog-Fox, whcn no suow was attainable, gather EL~
chain into, bis moutb, and iu that mauner carefully coil it so as to bide the
meuat. On znoving away, satisfied with bis operations, hie of course bsd
drawn it after hlm. again, and sornetimes with great patience repcated bi.
labours five or six times, until lu a passion hie bas been constrained to eat
bis food witlîout its baving been rendered, luscious by previous concealment.
Snow la the substitute for w ater to these creatures, and on a large lump
beiug given to tbem they break, i la picces with their feet aud roll on il. mithi
great deliglit. Wlies the saow nam blighitly scattered on the dacLs, tbcy did
not lick it up as dogs are accustvmed to do, but by repeittcdly prsigwith
their nose collected arnali. lumps at its extremity, and thon drew it hito thu
moufli with the assistance of the tongue."

-"In auother passage, Captain Lyon, alludiug to thic above-named Dog-
Fox, says lâe w as bmall and not pierfectly white; but bis tameness was
su remarLable that 1 cuuld îîot boas f0, kili buxù, but confiued hlm, on dedk
la a ýsmsll hutch, wlith a scope of chain. The littie animal souisbed us % ery
iueli by his exfraordinary sagacity, fur during flic first day, finding bimscL1f

inuel tormented by being drawu out rgpeafedly by his chais, be at lengfb,
wheuever ha refrýcate-1 to bis but, took this carefülly up lu Lis xnoufb, and
drew if so compketcy aftcr him that no ona wlio valued bis fingers wouîd
endeavour f0 fake liold of the end atfached f0 the staple."'

- Ricbardson says fliat notwitbstanding tlhc degrea of intelligence whicih
the anecdotes rclated by Captais Lyon show fbem to possess, they are unlike
the Red Fox in being extrcely unsuspiciuus; and instances ara related ot
their standing by, while Uic buuter li preparing flic frap, sud ruuning bad-
long luto if thie moment hoe retires a few paces. Captais Lyou reelved
fifteen from a bingle f rap in four lîours. The voice of the -Arafie Fox 15 a
hiud of yelp, sud -wleu a mnu approachas fLair Lreeding places fbey put
their hcads out of flîcir burrows sud bark at him, sllowing- lm fo coma su
near that they may easily bc shot.

- Thay appear to bava thc power of decoying other aniinals wltbin their
reach, by imitating their voicas. -Wbile fenfing, wa obscrved a Fox
prowyling os a LIbide, sud board him for saveral hours afterwards lu different
places, issifafing flic cry of a brentgoose.*" Tliey fead on eggs, youngr birds,
blublier, sud csrrioîî of any k-ind; but tliair principal food seems f0 bci
lemmings, of differoent speeles.

"1Ricbardson thinks the -browu variefy," as lie calîs it, the more
comimon oua in the uaighbourbood of Behringa Straits. Mec states that tbtý
breed os flic ses coast, sud cbiefly witbiu Uic Arefie circla, forming burrows
lu sandy spots, not solitary likie flic Red Fox, but iu little villages, twenty
or thirty burrows baing cousfrucfed adoining fo ascI othar. la saw one
of these villages ou P'oint Turnagain, is latitude 68,1ý 0. Towards the
mniddle of wiuteý, continues our author, tbey retire to fthc soutliward, evideufly
in searcli of food, kecping us mach us possiblc on fthc coast, and going mucli
farther te Uice southiwsrd lu districts wbare the coxist line is lu thc directios.
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et their mardi. (Japtain ?arry relates that the Aretie Foxes, whieh were
previously numerous, began to retire from. Melville peninsula ini Noveinber,
and that by January few remained. IlTowards the centre of the contineut,
in latitude 65 1, tlicy are seen only ia the winter, and tien not in numbers ;
thcy are very soarce in latitude 611, and at Carleton lieuse, in latitude

53,only two wcre seen in forty years. On the coat of lludson's Bay,
iowec er, according te Heariie, tlîey arrive at Churchill, in latitude 591,
about thc Middle of October, and afterwards receix e rteinforcements froni tie
unrthwa.rd, until their numbers ahnost exceedcruedibility. Manlyare captured
there by the huaters, and thc grcater part of tic surs ivors cross the Churcill
river as soon as it is frozen over, and continue their journey aloing the coast

FiNelson and Severn rivers. la like nianner they extend their migrations
along thc wliole Labrador coast to tic gulf of St. Lawrence. Most of those
which ti avel fan to flie soutliwnrd anc dtestroyed by rapacious animais ; and
"the fcw whieh survive to the spring bneed ia their new quarters, instead of
*returning to tie norti. The colonies tliLy fonnd are lioweven soon extirpated
by their numcrous enemies. A fcw brccd at Churchill, and some young ones
are ocensionally scen in the vicinity of 'York factory. Thene are from tliree
te five young eues in a litter."

" lThc trap in which the Aretie Fox is talien by the Esquimiaux, is
describcd by authors as simple:. it cousists of a little but bulit of stone, withi
a square opcuing ou thc top, over %which some blades of whaleboae are
extendcd neanly acro7ss, se as to form an apparently secune footing, aithougli
only fastcned at one end, so that whcn tlic animal cornes on to thcm to get
the b'ait, they bcnd downwand auJ thc Fox is pnccipitatcd into the but below,
wih is deep cnongh to prevent bis jumping out, the Mure especially because
the whalcbone immcdiatcly riscs again to its position, and tie bait being
fastencd thereto, several Foxca may be tak-en succesbively. Otier traps are
arranged so that a flat stone falis on tie Fox wiea lie, by pufling at the liait,

discuages ic trgr Tiese F oxes are also cauglit ia traps made of ice
(ini which wolvcs arc tak-er at times by thc Esquimaux). TÈese traps are
thus descnibcd by Dr. Richîardson, aud arc ccrtainly comiposcd of the last
material we, dwcllcrs in miore favourcd lands, would think of for Uie purpose:
"The Esquimaux wolf4trap is mnade of strong slabs of ice, long and narnow,

se tlîat a Fox can with difficulty tura huiseif in it, but a wolf must actually
reiain in the position in wbici h lil tak-en. The deor la a bcavy porteullis
of ioe, sliding in two well-secured grooves of tlie sanie substance, and is kept
up by a hune, wic, passing over tic top of thc trap, ia carried tirougih a
bIce at thie farthest extrcînity ; to thc end of tlic line la fastencd a small hoQp
of wha-.lcbonc, and to tbis any kind of flesli-bait la attaclicd. From the siab
wbieli terminates thec trap, a projection of ice or a peg of wood or bouc points
inwards near Uic bottoni, and under this thc boop la sligbtly hookcd; the
siigitest pull at tbc bait liberates it, Uic deer falls in an instant and.tic Wolf
(or Fiox) la spcared wicne be lies." ..

Illu spcakzing of thc Soty Fox, which is only a variety of the prescrit
species, Dr. Richiardsoa ny zOn one occas-iGa duning Our late c0astlJWg
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-voyage round the northern extremity of .America, after cooking our supper
on a sandy beach, we had retired to repose ia the boats, anchored near the
shore, when two Sooty Foxes came to the spot where the flrehbad been made,
and carrylng off' ail the scraps of meat that were left there, buried them, lu
the saud above high water mark. We observed that they bld every picce
in a separate place, and that they carried the largest piecea farthest off."

GEOGRAPIII04IL DISTRIBUTION.

"Arctic Foxes have been seen as far north on the .&merican continent as
mian has ever proceeded. Tliey are numerous on the shores of ]ludson's Bay,
north of Churchil, and exlst also lu Bhering's straits ; towards the centre of
the continent ln latitude 65D, they are seen only in the winter, and then not
in numbers. They are -vcry scarce lu latitude 610, and at Carlton Huse
in latitude 530, only two were seen in forty years. On the coast ofnudson's

Blay, however, accordingr to Ilearne, they arrive at Churchil in latitude
59 0, about the mniddle of October, and aftcýrwards receive reinorcementB
fromn the northward. On the casteru coat of America they are found ut
labrador, where they have been seen oecasionally in considerable nunibers f
a few have been also observed lu the northcrn parts of Newfoundland, about
latitude 521.

"lOn the eastern continent they are found lu Siberia, and lu ail thec
Aretic regions."l

ARTICLE XXXVI.-On tie Canadian Otter, (L'atra Canadensis.).
GEN-us LuTRA, (Rlay.)

DEN.TAL FoRmUI.A-Iniive, ' ; Canine, J~. 1 ;Molar, ~{-G
GENEiFRie C iI.&cTERs.-I:l The second iuferior incisors on each side a

littie receding lu most of the species; the canine inucl dilated, booked; first
superior inolar, small, blunt, and soinethnes deciduous ; the second, cutting ;
the third of similar foras, but larger; the fourth with two external points,
but furnished with a strong spur on the inuer side; the fifth bas externally
tbree sasali points, with a broad spur iuternally. The luferior inolars in this
genus vary froas five to six, the first being wantiug lu some of the species.

ciBHead, large aud flattish, termnatiug ia a blunt muzzle ; ears, short
aud round; tongue, sligchtly papilous; body, long and sieuder; legs, short;
tocs, five on each foot. Iu sonie, of the species the fifth toe on the hind foot,
is radiinental ; tocs webbed, armed with short claws, which are not retractile;
tail nut so long as the body, thick aud flatteued horlzoutally.

ccBody covered externally with long rigid aud glossy hair, with a softer,
shorter, downy fur intermixed.

"iOn each side of thec anus there is a sinail gland secreting fetid matter.
91AUl the species are good swimmers, live aloug the banka of the rivera

and ponds, and fecd ou fish.
"iThe generlo appellation la derivcd frora Lutra, an Otter j from the

GreelI, ÉMu, to wash.
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CEThere are eleven species erguierated by authors, inhabiting thue
following countries ;-Europe, 1 ; I.land of Trinidad, 1 ; Guyana, 1. ; l3razil,
1 ; Kaînsebatka, 1 ; Java, 1 ; Malay, 1; Pondicherry, 1 ; îhe Cape of
Good Hope, 1 ; and North Anierica, 2.*

LUTRA CANADENSIS (SABINE), TEE (JANA&DA OTTEiz.

SPECIFIO (JJIRCTER5.-Dark- glossy brom; chin and throat, 'duky
white ; larger t/ian t/he Evropeait Otter.

The (Janadian Otter inhabits the 'whole of North .America, and it is
supposed a portion of South America also. Specimens procured from the
S outhern countries of the continent, sueli as Texas and (Jarolina, can scarcely
bc distinguished from, those brought frons the extreme North, the fuir bein3g
of nearly the sanie quality, and the colour being only a littie ligliter in those
fromn the warm cimates. Throughout the wbole of this vast territory, the
animal is lound ini the rivers and lak-es of every district, except indeed where
cxtirpated by man ini the most deusely populated tracts of country.

The head of the Otter is large, aad aearly of a globular form; the nose
blunt and naked ; the lips th ick ; cars roundcd, sliglitly ovate, and dloser
togrether than in the Otter of E~urope, (Luttia vulgarzs,) and clothed densely
svith short hair on both surfaces. The body is long and cylindrical; the
neck long; the legs short and stout; moustaches very rigid, like bristles;
soles of the feet thinly clothed with hair; between the tocs, tuberdes at the
roots of the elaws, nalied; feet webbed to, the nails ; tail stout, gradually
tapering toward the extreniity, depressed at tlie base, continuing flattened
throug,ý,h hall its length; at tlie base fluera are two oval glands. The longe-,r
hairs covering fthe fuir are glossy and rigid ; fuir soft, dense, and nearly ns fine
an that of fthc Beaver, continuing flirougu fthc whole extent of thec body, even
to the extremity of the tail, but shorter on ftie forehead and extremities.
The general colour of flic animal is a ricli chesut brown, a shade ligliter on
the whole of thec uuder surface.

This animal brings forth one litter annually, about flic middle of April,
ii flic northern countries, and about a month carlier lu fthc southeru. Its
nest is coustructed either in a hole in a bank near the water or in tbe hollow

ofa large tree. These nests are large-composed of small sticks, Icaves, and
soft grass, and arc in all canes above thec reach of higli water, and made
corafortable by being well profccted and sheltered from thec rains.

The Otter is a famous swimmer and diver, and eau eanily capture almost
an'Y kind Of flsh. Auidubon States that ln one locality, near CJharleston, iu
the Southern States, where fhey were very nemerous about thirty years since,
he went one inorning fo observe theni, and in flic space of two hours counted
fôrty-six. Thay came down wlth fthc receding tide ln groups, or fainlies of
five or six fogether, aud ascended thec diffèrent crekhs in the saIt mÈarsEes sud
engaged in capturing munllets. Iu most cases fhey came to- the bftnk wVitlâ a
fish in their mouth, despafching it lu a minute, aud theu again hasfýnèd in
after more prey. -As fthc tide rose, th*iy returued up fthc river again totheir
more sedure retreats.

* Audubon & Bachmau, vol. 2, page 1.
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0ur friend A. Dickson, Esq., wlio lias studied their habits and kcpt,
theas jn confinement in Canada, lias furnislied us with the following
accounts

IlThe Otter lives prineipally on flsh, but will et, any kind of flesli
readily. It is surprising to sec the quanfity of fisli it will consuiue during
flic twety-four hours; niglif and day if is on flic move, either in searcli of
food or play.

"lThe habits of thc Otter differ mueli frose those of tlie leaver, Who bas
a'iocal habitation. The Otter, on flic contrary, is always on the miardi front
one lak-e or pond f0 another, yet it rekularly visits particular places ie ifs
rounds, where, it bas what is called a slide, on ftic bank of a lake or river,
wvhere it rollsor draws itaîf along wiflits belly on the grouind. Neartiese
places it lias ifs bole in the banki. It inay appear strange, yeL I have known
an Otter bring forth lier young lenflic bollowv of a fallen tree a mile from
any watcr.

"lThe Otter is liunted for flic value of ifs shin, ifs flesh being very raek
aed unpalatable: yet Indians and hunters arc oftcn glad fo partalie of it
whee other food is searce.

4The Otter is generally killcd by trapping, sometimes ie tic water,
other tinies on land, on thuir blides, covering the trap w îth leaves, ani
wben cauglit by the fore foot, does not leave bis foot in the trap and
escape ie. flic Beaver and Musk-rat. It is often shot by flic limter ie 11s
waederings, and occnaioîîally it la killed wlien travelling tirougli, flic wood
if flic bunfer meets it, .especially if lic lias a good dog. If fthe Otter makie
bis escape fo a pond or lakie whlen pursued, feu chances f0 one lie w iii
imniediafely Icave if on flic opposite side and makie bis way to some other
1 ake. If the dog bas been lenflic habit of hunfing flic Offer, lic wiIl follow
round the lake until lie geLs on the frail. I bave known an Otter to pesa,
five small lakes and then fake refuge le a hollow free, wliere lic was killexl.
It requires a very good dog fo, master an Otter, as they have sharper teefli
than auy quadruped le Canada, and ticir fithk loose skie protects tliem.

"lTlie Otfer la a pîcyfu and affectionafe pet wlien takzen young. I lied
one as mucli domesticafed as a dog,-it would follow me ail over flic farm or
village, but lie preferred a stroîl aloeg flic bank of fie river, or an excursion
le a canoe; occasioeally lic would catch a fiali, but flic number of bulifrogs
lie would kill wns estcnishuig. I neyer saw hlm eat any, but lie appearcd fo -
lie pleased wi flic sport of catching fhema and lctfing flicm go fthe moment
lic gof bis cyc on a freali oee. le one cf fliose cxcursions lie appeared to lie
in trouble, and made a great noise; I went back- f0 sec what was flic matter
and foued lie lied got an cver-grown mud-turtle, among flic wecds on the
sliore, lic appeared pleased when I wcnf fo, lis assistance, as lie could dû
nofhing witli bis gaine. I do not fliink ne Otter is ablecto kili a lage turtle;
yet, I found lie relislied eafing if effer if was et up witi flic axe.

"When -I took flic flhig rod into xny liand, lic wcnt into extacies. 1
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iitver saw a dog fonder of a gun than lie was of the fishing rod. le would go
perliaps a dozen times a day fisliing on Lis own account, always aceompanied
by a young collic dog, which stood on the top of the boom, watching every
movement of his friend among the flnny tribe; before the Otter made a den
for hîmself, the dog and lie used to sleep huddled up together as if they
belougcd to, the saine litter.

"I frequently uscd to eut up a fish into smail picces and throw it off
the bridge; before it rcached the water the Otter was on its way towards it
as straiglit as a Mie, but before lie could reacli the desirod object a number
of chub would be contending with eagerness for it. Nekeek soon put an
,end to the dispute by grabbiug the flrst hoe could catch; if the chub eseaped,
hie always seized the piece of fishi that was threwn ini. In such cases lie
immediately swani under water, somnetimes on bis bachk and semetimes on his
feet, but always came on shore toecat bis food; whien doîug se, hie held bis
liond up and slîut bis cyea, wleh esily accounts for the success I bcd in
>hooting tbem iwhen catig. Mrlîcn doue fisbing hoe -%as sure to rub himself
upon the carpet if lie could gct into the bouse, wben lie failed in that, lie
-would rub himiself against sonie friend's legs, or on auy of the dogs beloiugiug
to the place if lie could catch theni aslcep. Nekcek ivas like mauy in the
world, he had bis friends and bis eneiones ; wlben lie was youflg le was fed
on cow s milk, and ivas eflon favoured with it from. the teat ; it was surprising
te sec how Lie could catch it lu bis meuthi; but eue cow net relishing sncb

lJractics upset both millier aud pail, aud almost killcd bis Ottersliip : after
saine time lie rocovcred, but nover forgot the injury, iudeed the feeling
appeared te, be reciprocal wbenever they met, both gave signs of displensurc.

Il1Re cornmencod te dig a hole in the gardon aud formed coinfortabie
]ogings under the platformn at the door, whcre lie spent bis nigbts on a bed
of straw whicb Lie earried in.

"Like ail other auimated thiugs, Nekzeek bad an end, and like many
human beings, lie perished in tlîe fluid in wbich lie took greatest delight.-
Hle had some frieuds about tbe milîs wbo used te -ive bini an cel for bis
breakfast, henoe Lie speut a part of bis time there, and by seme means got
into a renction wbeel where lie was drowned. I>erhiaps if tbe favourite herse
or cow had dicd, thore would net bave been as mucli lamentation as there
was for poor ŽNekeek for weekçs afterwards. Cole would be seen for heurs
on the boom looking for bis friend."

The capability of the Otter for domestication, is net confined to the
Anierican species IlGoldsmith mentions an Otter which went inte a
,entleman's pond at the word of conmmand, drove the fish up inte a corner,
and having seized on the Iargest, brougbit it eut of the water te, its master.
Daniel, Bewick, and Shaw, record instances of the auimal's docility in this
way. Mr. Bell and Mr. McGillivray botb corroborate the fact. The latter
hba coilected the folloWing anecdotes :-Mr. McDiarmid, ini bis amnusing
4Sketches from. Nature," gives an account of several domesticated Otters,

one of whieh, belonging to a poor widow, wvhen led forth plunged *into the
Urr or the neighbouring burns and brought out ail the fish it could find.-
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-Another, kopt at Orosbie flouse, Wigtonshire, evinced a great fondness for.
gooseberries, fondled about her keeper's foet like a pup or kitten, and even
seemed inclined to sainte lier cheek ien permitted to carry lier freedom se
fdr. A third belonging te Mr. Monteith, of Carstairs, was also very faine,
and thougli lie frcquently stole away at niglit to fieli by the pale liglit of tlie
moon and associate with his kindred by tlie river side ; his rnastcr was, of
course, too generous to find any fanit with his peculiar mnode of spending lis
evening hours. lu flie morning lie was always at his post in the kiennel, and
xio animal understood better the secret of kûcping his own side of the house.
lndeed bis pugnacity in this reepect gave lim a great life in the favour of
the gamekeeper, wvho talked of lis feats ivherevcr lie wcnt, and avowed
besides, that if the best cur tliat ever rau 'oily daured to grin' at his protege,
lie would soon ' mak, his tcetli meet flirougl i m.' To inankind, liuwever,
he was mucli more civil, and allowed limst.lf ta be genfly lifted by tlie tail,
thougi lie objected to any interference witi lis snunt, which. je prubably
witli hlm the seat of lionour." *

Audubon on two occasions domesticated the Canada Ottcr. Hie states
Tlie individuals had been captured quite young, and in flie space of two or

three days became ae fame anîd gentie a.s thc youug of tlie doestic deg.-
They preferred milk and boiled corn incàl, and refused to cnt fiàl or ment of
apy kind until tliey were several months oUd. Tliey became SO nttndlicd te
us, fIat at the nmoment of their entrance into our study tliey coimmenced
erawling into our lap-nounting our table, romping 0mn h ok n

wvriting materials, and not unfreqnently upsettiug our inlietand, nnd disar-
ranging flie papers."

le has also seen them, amusing tliciselves at thcir Alides, and says,
Thc Otters ascend the bank at a place suitable for their diversion, and

sometimes wliere if is vcry stecp, so thnt they are obliged te niake quite an
effort to, gain the top; they- elide down in rnpid succession wliere there are
many at a sliding place. On one occasion we were resting oureelves on flic
bnnk of Canoe Creck, a salal streain near Ilenderson, which empties into tlie
Ohio, wlien a pair of Otters made their appearance, and not obscrvirg our
proximity, began to enjoy their eliding pastime. Tlicy glide down the soap-
like muddy surface of tlie elide witli flic rapidity of an arrow from a bow,
and we counted ecd one making twenty-fwo slides before we distuxbed ilicir
sportive occupation." This habit of fie Otter of sliding don froan elcvated
places to thc borders of efreame is not confined te cold counfiles, or to, sldes
on flic snow or ice, but ts pursued in tlie Sonthera States wlierc tic eartli is
scidora covered with snow, or flic waters frozea over. .Along the reserve
dams of fleic e fields of Carol.ina and Georgia, fliese sides are very
commua. *

The fur of thc Otter is higlîly estecmcd by manufacturers, a&nd a good
skin is wortli from. six te ton dollars, according to size and fluctuation of
flic market.

* Engli&L Encyelopoedia, vol. 3, page 554.
* Audi4ion &BacInmii, vol. 2, page 8.
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ARTICLE xxxvI[.-On the Bob-link or Rice-Bird, (Dolichonyx
orzivora.)

At the present season of the year alinost every meadow in the country
possesses one or more families of Bob-links, birds not oniy remarkabie for the
riehuesa of their music, but also for the changes of their plumage and the
extent of their migrations. The female of this species much resembles a
smali biackbird in form, but lier colour is yeiiowish-brown, with blackisli
streaks running from the head in the direction of the tail. The maie during
the spring and summer is easily distinguished by a large cream-coloured or
whitish pateli upon the back of his neck. le hua also a white spot on each
wing, and his back la yellow. They inhabit and breed in the meadows, neyer
ia the woods. A couple of Ixours waik into the country wilI be weil repaid
by hecaring the extraordinary song of this bird, and witncasing the axnusing
pomposity o? his motions.

These birds arrive in Canada in the mouth of May, and immediateiy
settie themselves iu the meadows, where the female commences preparations
for rearing lier young, whule the maie cheers lier with his music. The nest is
construeted ou the ground, composed of leaves and coarse grass, and llned
on the inside with the same materials, but of a finer quaiity. The eggs are
five, of a bluish white, and the young when brouglit forth are of the colour
o? the female.

«The song o? the male, while the female is sitting, is singular and very
agreeable. Mountingr and hovering on wing at a small heiglit above the
fild, lie chaunta out sucli a jingiing meiody of short, variable notes, uttered
with sucli seeming confusion aud rapidity, and eontiuued for a considerabIe
time, that it appears as if hli a dozen birds of diffirent kinds were singing
together. Some idea may be formed o? this song by striking the hlgli keys
o? a pianoforte at random, singiy and quickiy, making as many sudden
contrasta of hio'l and low notes as possible. Maay of the tones are in
themseives charming( , but they succeed ecd other so rapidly that flic car can
liardly separate them. Ncvertheless thec generai effect la good, and when ten
or twelve are ai slnging on the same tree, flhc concert la extremeiy
pleasing." *

When there are a nuraber breeding in the same field, often a smail floek
of the maies may be heard at once from the saine trec, coin mnenclng one after
another, and sometimes ceaing ail at the same time. The ricli jangle of
notes poured forth by a large party is extremeiy iuteresting. The song
consista of a rapid rigmorole of notes zomewhat like kulcle-eye-ko ýoukle-
any-kang kang kuèle-ee-ke kilik lcilik-ilik-ang kang, &c., uttered wvitli great
tapidity, and the sounds running into ecd other towards the concluaion. It
la to be observed tliat tic bird, on some occasions, commences thia, son-
several times before lie geta through with it, as if lie were endeavouring to,
recoileet it.

* Wilhon'Is Oruithology.
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The migrations and changes of plumage of this littie bird are exceedingly

curions. During the breeding season, May, June, and Juiy, they seem t4>
spread over'ail the middle portion of the continent as far forth as the 54th
degree of north latitude. In July the maie begins gradually to lose bis
remarkable dress, and to assume that of the female. In Augnst the sexes
cannot be distinguishcd fromn each other, except by dissection. Maies,
females, and the young of that senson, then ail wear the same homely garb.
The maie lias also lost bis song. Thcy have but one brood in the sen,
and during the early portion of the autumn, innumerabie families congregate,
into prodiglous swarms and pour down upon the southera countries. In
Canada they are sometimes called during their autumnal fliglit Illittie brown
blackbirds," and occasionally they commit great depredations upon the fields
of oats. Few persons theni suspect that they and the Bob-llnks are the same
birds, as their dress, and habits are difi'erent, and the only note they utter is
a short and sharp Ilkiink." Tlbe ]ob-link of the summer is an inoffensive
and highly amnsing feilow, delig hting ail observerà with bis song, and fceding
only upon insects and their larvoe ; but hie of the autumu is a ruthleas and
hated depredator, devastating- Whole fieids of grain. Their ravages in the
South are of a mudli more formidable ciactcr than they are in the British.'
Provinces. *Wilson says IlTlhcy colleet in great multitudes, and pour down
upon the oat-fieids of New England like a torrent, dcpriving the proprietors
of a good part of their harvest; but, in returu, often supply lis table with a.
Nvery delicious dish. From ail parts of the North and Western regions, they
direct their course towards the South, and about the middle of Augnst revisit,
Peiinsylvania, on their route to winter quarters. For several days they seem
to confine themselves to the fields and uplands; but as soon as the seeds of
the reed are ripe, they resort to the shores of the Delaware and SchuyIkil
iii multitudes; and tîesc places during the remainder of their stay appear to,
be their grand rendczvons. The reeds or wild oats, furnish tlicm with sucli
abundance of nutritions food, that in a short time thcy become extremely
fat, and are supposed by some of our epicures to lie equal to the famons'
ortolans of Europe. Their note at this season is a singie chink, and is leard
overhead with littie intermission frem morning to niglit." On their first
arrivai in the Southern States from the 'North in the autun they are lean,
but ia a few days they become so fat that eacî bird is said to lie nothing
more than a compact bail of delicious meut. They are at this seasor called
iRced-birds" or Il Rice-birds," froas their feedinig upon rice, or the ý-eds of
the wild oats or reeds. TIey are siain in myriads, and exposed for sale in
ail the markets of the Southeru cities. u " Luwis' AMERICAN SPORTSMAN,"
a book whidh contains a good deal of Natur al llistory as 'ý. ell as sporting
information, the author says IlThe war of musketry is now heard incessantly
from bright xnorning tiil dark niglit, ail along the banks of our rivers, and
the markets are soon overstocked witl the innocent victims of many an oid
rnsty barrel, that is only bronglit into requisition in Reed-bird season, as it
most frequently is at this time of the year. The birds spoil very sean after
being llMedi and consequently remain buta shcrt time lu the bauds of tbe
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hbieksters and game dealers, who are very glad to, dispose of them from twelve
to twenty-five cents per dozen, according to the returns of the prevlous day'B
shooting, which, of course, depends in a great measure upon the wind and
weather.

Il eed-birds are shot on the meadows below our city, (Philadeiphia,)
or in the reeds from about; great numbers are brought dowa at a single
shot, as they generaily congregate ia enormous flocks towards suaset; it is
no uncommon thing to, kili four or five dozen froni the weil-directed fire of a
double-barrelled gun. It would appear incredlible to, state ail the numbers
that have been reported as killed, at one disebarge of an old inusket or other
heavy gun.

IlWe wlll, therefore, confine ourselves to one single instance, ia which
thirteen dozea were picked up, the result of a rahkiiig fire poured into a fiock
from an oid fcwling-piece that --scattered most confoundedly." Titis is not
by any means the largest number we have heard of being bagged at one.,
coup <le fusil; but the account is weli authenticated, and withia bounds of
eredence, and we give it to our readers as sucli, for we have ao reason to
doubt the veracity of the party who told us.

IlDuring the hast year or two, a Frencli gentleman of our city lias been
amusing hurastif ia netting these Birds upun the meadows, and has been quite
sacessful ia the sport, catching immense numbers, oftentimes severai
hiundreds at a single draw cf the net. The process of taking :Reed-Birds in
this way le very simple, but as wu are opposed to iLll kinds cf poaching and
unsportsman-like modes cf tak-ing any kiad cf winged game, we will not dwell.
longer on the subjeet.

"lThe flavor cf the IReed-Bird is extremehy juiey and rich, and assini-
lates as near as possible te, that of the Ortolan of Europe, which iateresting
fact we very uawittingiy tested at a celebrated café, la comnpany with somne
others of car greea countrymen, who vwere ia Paris at the sanie tirne; and
greatly to, cur surprise as well as indignation, were forced to pay for the
information at the rate cf a dollar per head, for these delicate littie morceaux.
At this rather recherché but expenisive feast-for we devoured the poor
Ortolans in nearhy the same numbers as we were wont to, do the Reed-Birds,
at the heiglit cf the season la our own city-we think that the fiavor of the
Frenchi Bird was indelibly stamped upon our palate, ln about perhaps the
samne ratio as the impression made at the time upon our purse, which, en
passant, was not very liglit, we can assure the reader, as we were ail IPhula-
deiphians, and consequently death ou Reed-Birds, and, in course, Ortolans
also. As far as we can recolleet the particulars cf this dejeuner d la
fourchett e-whI ch, loy the by, afforded us ail mucli merrimeat for a long tume
afterwards-the compaay, pretty generally, when part-akiag of the feast, in
the goodness of th&h hearts, or rather ia the joy of their stomaclis, were quite
lùud in their pralses of the far-famed Ortolan, and ail pronounced its fla.vor
ranch superior to that of the poor unpretending Reedy of .Anerica. But
before leaving the café, we must acknowledge there were some long faces and
ahort pmrses ln the Ilerowd," that seemed dlsposed to disparage, the well-
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merited compliments that wcre so lavishly bestowed upon the r-rencli Bird;-
and sevoral were even so ungrateful, after stowing away a whole brood of
them. in their stomaclis, as to draw invidious comparisons between the two
rivais for gustatory favor. After mature reflection, bowevcr, the whoie
party, one and ail, declared in favor of the Rced-Bird of America, attwenty
sous the dozen, over the Frenchi Bird at one dollar a piece.

"lAs soon as the frost makes ifs appearance in IPenusylvania, the Reed.
Bird, as weli as the Rails, take their departure for the South, and it is seldons
that we flnd either of them witb us longer than Octoher. After they leave
our rivers, they continue their course South, visiting the rice-flelds of the
Carolinas and Georgia, and often commit great havoc ini those regions.-
Aithougli thousands upon thousands of these birds have been destroyed ia
their route fromn the North, stîli, thousands upon thousands of them yet exist,
and every gun is again brought into requisition in their new quarters, to thin
down their inexhaustible numbr:.s; but allto nopurpose, as they stili continue
their fliglit in immense bodies, as the winter advalices, and ultimateiy arrive
at the termination of their long voyage in the West India Islands. In
Jamaica, they are calied Butter-Birds ; and there, as in ail other parts
where they makze their appearance, they aee highly esteemed for the delicacy
and ricliness of their flavor.

diAudubon states that when these Birds migrate South in the autumu,
their flight is diurnal, but when returning in the spring- they travel mostly
at niglit. Sucli, however, lias not been the resuit of our observations, as we
have noticed the fliglit of Reed-Birds many, many times during the autumu,
in the stili hours of niglit; and in the spring, we have also, seen them travel-
ling during the day.

"Another interesting particular resecting the Reed-Bird is the singular
change that takes place in the plumage of the male, which begius to, change
in June, and by the close of the fuliowing munth bas approached so nearly
to that of the female, that it is very diflicuit to distinguish one from the
other. This circumstance, in connection with the faèt that the plumage of
ail the young birds also resembies that of the femaies, lias given rise to the
vulgar notion that the maie bîrds neyer return from the North, but what
becomes of thens every one of cL.2rse is unable to conjecture.

"lThe plumage of the Reed-Bird is variegated and pretty, and lie makes
a very contented and happy captive fur the Bird Fancier ; soon forgetting
bis former life of freedons, lie resigus himseif to, bis lot, and sings merrily and
cheerfuliy for several months in the year. Bis notes are agreeable, and
capable of mach improvement by associating hinm with the Canary Bird,
with which we have been told lie will pair. The truth of this we cannot
voucli for, however.

"lWe were shewn, a few days sinoe, a Reed-Bird, the plumage of which
was a perfect <Janary color ; and if we had not recognized the bird from. its
general outline, we should bave pronounced it an~ overgrown Can<ary, 30
compiete was the change that bad taken place in ifs appearance."

After spending fthe winter monflis in the XVzst Indies, the Bob-link, at,

cAt 6A-lu
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the returu of spring, impelled by the inscrutable instinct implantai in bis
nature by the CJreator, commences bis annual journey to the North, there te
bring forth and watch over the young broods, and eniven the green flelds
withhUs song. About the lat of May theyrcach the Northern and Western
United States, and shortly affer are spread. ail over Canada.

Sir John Richardson saw thcm on the plains of thec Sascatcliewan in
latitude 54', north. The brecding season over, they again returu to the
South, again destroy the fields of the planter, and are theznselves destroyed.

The generie naine is derived frein tlhe Greeli, (Dolichos,) long; and
(Onyx,) a claw, ini allusion te the length of the claws. The speciflo naine is
from tlic Grcek, (Oryza,) rice; and the Latin verb, (Voro,) te devour.

The fellowving is .Audubon's description of the genus, which. contains
Qnly the one species -

DOLIOnONYX, (Swains.) RicE-BmD.
"Bill rather short, very stout, moderately eomnpressed, conical ; nppef

-mandible witlî the dorsal line straiglit, a littie convex at the base, and very
elightly deflccted at thec end, ifs ridg-e rather broad, indistinct, sides rounded,
edges direct everlapping, tip rather acute ; lewer inandible with the angle
of moderate Iength, very broad, dorsal eutline ascending slightly convex at
thec base, sides ereet and convex, tip acute; gape-line ascending- for a fourth
of ifs ]ength, then direct. Nestrils sinail, elliptical, eperculate. Plumage
blended, but flii, with littie gloss. Wings rather long, poinfed, the first
quili longest. Tail of moderato lcngth, the feathers narrow and acuniinate.
Tees large; claws very long, little archcd, slender, tapering te a fine peint.

"Dolichonyx eryzivora, LiNN. Wandcring IRice-bird. Bob-e-lk--
Maybird. Ortolan.

'Maie with the head, cheeks, lowcr parts, wings, and tail, black,; a
baud of brownish.yellow aeress thec hind neek; the bacli anteriorly blaýk,
thec feathers with yellowisli edgcs, posteriorly liglit grey, passing into, white,
of which coleur are tlie seapulars. Female with the upper parts liglit
y2llowish-brown, longitudinally streakcd witli blackish-brown ; flic lewer
parts liglit grcyish-yellow, thec sides streaked with dusky. In autumn, the
mnales assume the plumage of thec fumale.

Male 7, Il.
Passes fresa Texas eastward and northward. Breeds from thec Middle

Districts nerthward. Extrcmely abundant. Migratery.
Rice-Bunting, Einberiza oryziora, Wmis. Amîer. Orn. v. ii. p. 48.
Icterus agripennis, BONÀp. Syn. p. 53.
Dolichonyx oryzivorus, Sharp-tailed IRic-Bird, SwÂuws. & 1Ùon. F.

Ber. Amer. v. ii. p. 278.
1Rice-Bird, or Bob-o-link, Nm-rr. Man. v. i. p. 185.
Rico-Bird, Icterus agripennis, A.uD. Orn. Biog. v. i. p. 283 ;v. Y. p. 486-"
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ARTICLE XXXVIII,.Notice of thte remains of a species of &aZ, from
thte Post-pliocene deposit of t/he Ottawa River,-By Professor
JosEpII LIDY, M. D.

(Fromn the Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadeiphia.)
BE. Billings, E sq., of Ottawva, West Canada, reccntly sent to, the Aeademy,

for the inspection of its members and for description, a specimen consisting
of a s]ab or portion of a concretion of indurated Clay, eontaining some
imbedded boues, which Mr. B. observes, in a letter accompanying the speci-
men, ' appear to hilm to, be those of the extremities of a small animal of
aquatie habit?' Mr. B3. further states, ' the specimen -was discovered by
Mr. Peter McArthur, in a bcd of blue dlay containizig boulders and marine
shelis and fishies. The locality is ia the township of Gloucester, county ebf
Carleton, Canada West, about nine miles enst of the City of Ottawa. Fromn
this City the river Ottawa runs easterly for about si:xty miles, in a ebannel
ecxcavated through a bcd of the glacial drift, coniposed in some places of clay,
and in others of Sand, gravel and boulders. Where the specimen was
discovered, the hank of the river is of dlay about tlirty feet higli, at the timc
of low water. The water washes out of the banki nimerous nodules of tlue
dlay, whielu are consolidated into a pretty Lard kind of stone. Many of thýse
nodules, 'when split open are found to contain sheis, or the skeletons of fishes,
often beautifufly preserved. The species of shelîs found up te the present
time are Tellinz gr-ocnlartdica, Mytilus edu/is, Sazicava rugosa, and a small
rostrated one like a Leda ; and of fishes two species, Mallotits villosus and
Cyclopleris lumpus. They aiso, contain leaves of trees, broker wigs anid
grass, showing that there was ]and at no great distance. There is a rid'ge
of low metainorphic bills on the north Shore of the river, extending for -a
great distance parallel with and near the Stream. On the South side the
country is level, and undcrlaid with lower Silurian rock, Utica siate, Trenton,
Black River, Birds-eye and Chanzy limestones, with here and there a strip or
the lower rocks brouglit np to the surface by unduilations. I think there
was au aucient valley excavated in those rocks before the periodi of the drift,
tbat it was filled up during that peniod, and that the river is now cleaning
it out again.'

The boues referred to, prove, on examination, to be those of the greater
portion of the hinder extremities of a young Seal1, but whetber of a Species
distinct from those uow found livingy in the neighboring sens, is a question
only to be determined by careful comparison -withi the corresponding parts or
tic recent animais. The soft distal extremities of flie tibia and fibula are
crushed together. The bones of the anle and foot are well prescrved, but
thec epiphyses of the latter are separated and only partially developed. The
matrix in the vicinity of the bones, is marked by thue impressions of the haird
a-ad skin, 'which enveloped the.-

"lSm W. E. LOGAiN, ini a report on the IlGeological Survey of Canada.,"
(1850, '51, p. 8j) refers the deposit in whieli the above descnibed specimen was
found, and similar deposits of thue St. Lairence and its tributaries, to fixe
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post4tertiary period ; and lie further observes, that in these deposits, "lthe
remains of whales, scals, and two species of fishes, and many marine sheils
of those species still inhabiting the Gulf of St. Lawrence, are found ;" from
which remarks, together with those of Mr. Billing, and the appearauce of
the fossil itself, we are inclined to suspect the Seal of the Ottawa bias its
dcsc»0'unt-s yet sporting ou the sca border of the Canadas.

I ldepeudeut Of ail other considerations, the specimea is intcresting, as
exhibiting the saine proccss at the preseut geologricai period, whicba for so,
xuauy successive ages bas preserved the remains of vegetabies aud animais,
which arc now cxamined by the palocontologist as so, many iconographie
illustrations of life in the history of our planet.

"lPlate 111. IRepresentation, two-tbirds the size of nature, of the greatEr
portion of tlue boues of the hinder extremities of a young Seal, partially
imbedded la one-half of concrction of induratcd clay, froin a post-pliocene
deposit, of the Ottaiva River, Canada."

MIS CELLANEOU S - NOTICEs 0F ]BOOKS, &c.

Descriptions of some reimains of Fisiies from the Carboniferous andZ
Devonian Formations of t/he United States, and also of some
exiiict MWammalia. By PROFESSOR JOSEi>H LEmDy, M. Dl,
Ph'iiladeiphia.

WTe have receivcd froin the auitior, a copy of the above-named beautifully
illustrated Menîcir. Among the Mammalia, is describcd the sh-ull of an
extinct species of wolf discovcrcd in the banks of the Ohio River, wherc it
was ussociatcd with the reinnins of the Megalonyx Bison, Virginiau Deer,
the exïnct Hlorse of Anicrica, (Equus Arnericanus,) and the Tapir. Prof.
Leidy says "lThé- fragment, in comparison with the corresponding portions of
Uic sk-uli of the common wolf of Europe, and its American congeners, differs
only in beizîg larg-er, and in presenting slight variations in flic tcetb, Dot
howcvcr greater tlîan tiiose found axnong, diffé~rent varieties, or perhaps even
indivîduals of recent wolvcs." le proposes for the fossil, the namne, (Canis
primev us). Mec should have noticed this discovery in our article on tlic
wo11 but ovcrlookcd it.

Another specimen is a fragment of thc lowcr jaw, and an upper inolar
tooth of an extinet Bear, (Ursus amplidens, Lcidy,) whiciî appears ho have
beeni inherniedite ini size be-ý cn the Common Black- Bear (Ursuts Ameri-
carus,) and the Grizzly Bear, (Ursus ferox.) lt 'was found i a ravine iu
thc neig-hbouirhood of Natchez, Mis-sissippi. In the saie deposit were
discovcred the remains of the Mastodon, Mçgalonyx, Mylodon, ad other
creat'îres of long lost races. The B]ack- Bear, Uic Yirginian Deer, and the
Buflalo, had niade their appearance in .mncrica before these gigantic animal$
became extinct, thecir boncs baing found in the sanie association.

Another curious fossil described by thic Professor, is tlic jawç of an
atnimnal of the Camel family, (Carnelops Kansanus, Icidy,) found in the
Kanisas territory.
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Ps. ls.Acr Im lias sent us a pamphlet in whilchlie descri"e twenty.five

new species of Ulniones, chiefly froin the waters of the far-off kcingdom of
Siam. The extraordinary genus (Vnio,) to wiich these sells bloiig, Consist8i
of a multitude of species di'tributed tiruuut ail the frwah waters o? tie
globe. In Lea's Synopsis o? Lie Famlly o? Naiades, published in 1852, there
are mentioned 401 species in a ment state, 97î fossil and 84 others noticed
by autiors, whose descriptions appear to Le doubtful. Ia addition to Ihee
tiere were then known a sufficiunt nmber o? fori.ýi Lelonglng to tie closely

»Mhed geniera of Anodû7t, M1argarit ana, &c., Lu, make the total î67. Many
s-pecies have been since coiatribuked, and tie, Lainier is nuw probably over
800. Among the 25 new species deseribed, are 14 fromn Siamn, 1 froxu
flurmai, 2 from tie Cape of Good Hlope, 1i fromn Sina River in India, 1
froin Brazil, 1 fromn River Macacou, Rio de Janiero, Brazil, New Grenada,
1 froim A-istxalia, 1 from. Rio Plata, 1 from Mocia in "Aa, 1 fromn ]ver
Âxnszon, 1 froin Mecdlln River, Mexico. 0f all the families of the MAusca,
none bas excitcd more intense lntrest in thbe scientifie world tian the
NAJÂES, o? which tie clanm sielis of our Ganaian rivers are ex4mples.-
.Among thir arc many vcry Leautiful sheila, as.] o? almost every form n 
in tie whole range of ail Lieotier species o? bivalves. Sume of tiers are
very rare and eagerly sougit after. Tne plqsiological structure of the

aniai lis ngacda great deal of'Lie attention of the Lest auatuinistb,
wiile fie systematie zoologist bias encountered hiere tseýerùI probleins of no
ordinary dfifficuIty. Ia fia, bis favorite departinent o? 6cience, Dr. Lea la
considered tie leader in ail parts- of the world, and has publLied a ±unber
of beautifuly iilustrated- works. "' e -'> anplut befure .3 aiso contains a
paper on tie new Red Sandstone o. ?Pennsyivaria, and debcrlptioits ; a new
sub-genus of Naae;a new species o? Trique.ra and some niew f±esi-water
sheils frors California.

:KmBy & SPE.ncr-' ENTOMOLoY.-r. Dawson. o? Montea haà a
»supply o? fie ncw and cheap. Engllsh edition of thus ighIy înteesting work.
Car young countrymen wio desire to niaie theruselves actquainted with tie,
mnanifold wonders o? tic insect world- would do weil bo provide tienselves
wifl flils book. WVýe look upon fia work as o? fie saine Imiportance in
Entomology fiat, L-.m.s PINC-ipLES are ia Geology. It coatains a vat
fund of information relating Lu the Métamorphoses, Food, Stratageins,
Hlabitations,, Socicties, Motions, Instincts, &c. o? InScts, without whici- nu
sound kaowlcdge of fis délightfnl scitznce caa Le acquired unless by yeura
o? labour. The book contains orer 600 closely 'rite pasan ua~ld
for olyl7s. 6d.t' ead pgsan

THE Wcnxs or .AxuLo-.. -We would strongly recomnxend Liat
every Pubie Library in,~ Canada sioald purchase a set o? Lie Worksb- of Lie
great Orniflologistf and N.%aturalit -Acunuo. Tiose wiose funds are not
snfficiently abundaut fo afi'ord fie very, expenaive editions xnay, witiout
muci effort procure flose les cosfly. IL la scarcely necessary to state,
tliat a Làbrary with. any oc of tie edlitions must ranh imineasux-aLly above
oflers not tins furnlshed. TJiese works are for sale Ly C. S. rirancis & Co.
No. 252, -Broadway, New York;i and for Lie informiation, o? parties wio
iuay desire to pt±che, we âhail give their advertisezaent entire, ab we- fnd
it In thir Catalogue.
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